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ST ATE COLLEGE OF IOWA 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 




Y-E.AR OF TR.ANSITION 
2 
From its vantage point on the Administration Building, 
this tower has watched the evolution of a school. 
N 1873 a Blackhawk County farmer, Sena-
tor Edward G. Miller, began th e lengthy process 
in th e L egislature to es tablish a normal school at 
Cedar Falls in a state-owned building. Not until 
March 17, 1876, was th e bill approved. In June 
J ames C. Gilchrist, Superintend ent of Mason 
City schools, was elected Principal of the new 
institution. 
On Wednesday, September 6, 187 6, twenty-
seven stud ents and five facult y members met for 
reci tati on in North l lall , known toda y as Central. 
Thi s was the beginning of lowa State No rm al 
Schoo l. 
Th e first building on the campus as it appeared in 1873. Central, used by the music majors until they 
moved to their new quarters, will probably be razed. 
I ke these I "" Wt rk. 
,. 
College still am ,uni, 
to one 11 ng 1ine tak 
, ng one long wa k. 
:--'ROLL;\l":--'T increased, faculty 
members \\·ere added, and the need for 
additional eq uiµm ent and sµace \\"as aµpar -
cnt at the beginning of the second year of 
instruction. J ,egis lati ,·e appropriations were 
granted and in 1882 South l lall, now Gil-
christ, was built. This ne\\· building con-
tained women's housing, recitation room s, 
a chapel and a Model ' chool. 
One aspect of college life not affected by transition . 
Beacon, Beacon, burning bright 
Keeping vigil through the night. 
5 
Y I CJ()(), sulficient re\·1s1ons had hern 111ade in the cur-
riculum to \\·arrant lcgislati\T appro\ ·al of the cha nge 111 11a111e 
to lo\\·a State Teachers College. Its concern for illlpro\T111rnts 
111 teaching lllethods earned national recognition for the institu-
tion. In 196 1 the State College of 10\rn \1·as established \\·ith 
po\\Tr to grant the B. A. degree in Liberal Arts. 
This doesn't apply to maintenance trucks. 
PLEASE USE 
T+-IE WALK-S 
Date, aren't important 
·u,t remember when it 
happened. 




II RO U G IL see ming ly endless 
fa cul ty meetin gs, adrnin is trati H mee t-
ings, st ud ent meetin gs and co mbin a-
ti ons of th ese, curri culum is re\'i sed, 
acti viti es o rga ni zed , laws a rc made 
and enfo rced. O nl y th rouo- h b such 
cooperati on ca n an in stituti on ope rate 
smoot hl y and acco rd ing to plan. 
Some are oblivious to campus politics. 
Student conferences. 
Look both ways and proceed with caution. 
9 
-~ 
The lab school remains an integra l 
pa rt of our training . 
E ha\'e entered a ne\\' 
era, a t1n1e 11·hen one small spark in 
international affairs could ignite con-
ditions from ll'hich th e ll'orld could 
never reco1·cr. It is our responsibility 
to future generations to present them 
ll'ith a normal Ii fe in a peaccf ul world. 
\Ve should be especially careful in our 
own educationa l preparation, so that 
we can participate acti1-c ly and intel-
ligently in meeting this obligation. 
A & M or libe ral a rt s? 
Kn iwlcdgc rs a combinaticn of many different ideas. 
Hore , whore we rca zc wh 11 the methods cour c w re re, y cib cf. 
s teachers \\'e 111ust rememb er 
not to squ elch thoug ht, bu t to enco urage 
it . \ \' e 111ust he ready to alh-i se, to g uid e 
and es peciall y to listen , for in thi s m .: 
will le a rn of th e need for our O\\'n 1111-
p rovement. L ea rning may tak e µl ace 111 
a nurse ry, a class roo m, a labo rato ry, 111 
industry o r in in fo rm al ta lk. Th e loca-
ti on is not as im po rtant as th e fac t th at 
someone has ex peri enced something new 
and pro fi ted by it. 
Education is something deeper than mere refleclcd 
portions of knowledge. 
In some seasons the weather is too nice for people 
to spend all of their time studying . 
Chu rch night introduces new students to their re-
spective religious organizat ions . 
When I grow up, I'd like to wear a big hat l'ke that and 
lead a band in a parade. 
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Here ,s where the new student first feels he has begun to lose h"s individuality. 
Fall Orientation 
Beethoven's tenth, maybe? Fall orientation- the annual inundation of nn,· 
.students, parents, cou nselors and frustrated dormi-
tor) directors. This )ear's studrnts \\"ere different 
from other )ear's- they 11-ere members oi SCl 's 
first c lass, but the) faced the age-o ld freshman 
problems. A. fter the Ii rst fe\\" hectic days of iorm-
fill ing, testing, cam pus touring, and adjusting to 
dormitor) rooms, roommates, and near-ca pacit) 
housing, the freshmen settled do\\"n to the serious 
task of getting acquainted. Their job 11·as eased b) 
the Chuck- \ Vagon dinner and the all-college m1"1.cr , 
mo1·ed indoors b) the 11·eather. B) the time classes 
,tarted all began to ice! nea r!) at home. 
I wonder whe re my toothpaste is .. . . 
We know all this-where's Playboy? 
19 
20 
Dr. George Poage discusses publ"city plans for the •pring 
ACCIA. 
Dr. Norman Graebner, Chairman of the History Deportment 
at the University of Illinois wos the keynote speaker of the 
conference. 
Mony students became acquainted with ACCIA representatives 
over Commons lunch. 
21 
Men st ud ents ai r the ir o p inio ns at d o rm ito ry b uzz se ssio ns 
during ACCIA week . 
ACCIA 
":'\cutralism, a Positi\·e or :'\cgati\·e Force for 
\Vorld Peace" \1·as the theme of the -+th annual 
All-College Conference on International Affairs. 
Representatin·s from Russia, \"igeria, Tunisia, 
Jordan and the C nited States \·isited the campus 
to present a stimulating series of lectures on this 
vital question in present \1·orld affairs. Students 
participating in the confercnce not 0111) heard the 
,·arious addresses, but were free to question the 
,peakers and talk 11·ith them at the man) discussion 
groups follo\1·ing the se"ions. "To the a\-crage 
African, independence means freedom to do business 
11·ith both sides," \1·,Ls one comment of Dr. Da\ id 
Dankaro, :'\igeria's representative, 11"11ile \'ladimir 
Petro\·skr, the Russian delegate, emphasized the 
need for peaceful co-nistcncc. :.lan) of the dele-
gates \1-ere guests in the homes of Cedar Falls 
families during their \isit. 
The conference over, Dr. Poage hurries the ast of the A CCI A 
de 1 egates to t he wa iting plane. 
22 
Greek Week 
When was the last t ime anyone checked the fue:? 
... 
. . 
~ ,,. 4 ,. 4 
"Ancient Greek" Dave Cox and "modern Greek' Ann Hawn 
cheer today's "Greeks" on to victory. 
Creeks 011 campus rollicked through a livel) 11-eek 
as thrr held their " H ellenic 1 lolidays" during last 
spring's Creek \ \'eek. Carol Lester, Delta Delta 
Phi , and Don .\ I urphy, Alphi Chi Epsilon, reigned 
as quern and king of the 11·eek 11·hile I,a) Kaiser 
and Cil l l useman, pledges of Delta Delta Phi and 
Alpha Chi Epsilon 1-cspectin·I), were crcnrned 
princess and prince . ./or \Viii, alias "the Laughing 
Idiot," of Alpha Chi Epsilon, recei,-ed the title oi 
L' gliest .\J an on Campus and the proceeds irom this 
e1·ent 11·ere donated to the Cedar \ ' alle) Srn·ice 
Center. Despite the rain, fraternities and sororities 
labored at the Cedar Falls Lutheran l lome on their 
sen·ice project. Ther displayed their talents in the 
fun-filled ,·ariety sho11· 11·hich featured Dan· Co, 
and Ann Ha11·11 as master and mistress oi cere-
monies and e:--hibited their athletic pro11-ess at the 
often hilarious, e1·er-popular Olympic. The all -
Creek chorus 11·as a bright spot in the week . . \ f a11) 
dinners and a dance at the \ Vaterloo Elks Club 
brought the acti1·e 11-rek to a close. 
Forerunner of the Twist? 
Comedienne Sandy Phi'lips gyrates through another of her pantomimes. 
Naughty Nu Sigs add an exotic wiggle to the strains of "Peter Gunn." 
23 
24 
A lone SCI student contemplates the "downward path to wisdom." 
Campus Life 
Pledges turn up in the oddest "predica-
ments!" 
Queen Jan Magel smiles at the camera fro m her convertible 
perch . 
TC Relays 
T11·0 thousa nd fa ns ll'atched as six records 11·ere set 
and another tied in the 38th running of the T C relays. 
T o the already " beautifu l day for th (l races" 11·as added 
th e beau ty of bright-eyed Jan :'dage l, cro11"11ed queen 
of the event. Teachers' -HO-yard relay team tied the 
record in that event ll'ith a time of :+3.1. The fresh-
men set a reco rd time of I :3 1.0 in the 880-yard relay. 
See, I told you that was Number 43. 
W hat goes up must come down. 
H ow'm I doin', Coach? 
25 
26 
Look , Ma, grace. 
Mother's Day 
And then it was performance night and suddenl y 
the long practice sessions \1·hich had meant a lmos t 
constantly d amp hair fo r \\·eeks beforehand seemed 
\1·e ll \\·orth all th e work th ey had t aken. The :'.\Iar-
lins' presentation of th eir precision-s\1·imming sho \1· 
" Postmarked Pa ree" was exce llent entertainment 
for th e \·isit in g mothers and their families during 
Mrs. Russell Tubaugh 
Mother of the Year 
the 196 1 :\Lath er's Day \1·eekend. B ecause of her 
daughter, Joy's outsta nding accomplishments and 
contributions to ca mpus li fe, :\lrs. Ru sse ll Tubaugh, 
Bell e Plain, \\·as chosen to reign as :\l ather of th e 
D ay for 196 1. She and the other moth ers \\·e re 
royally enterta ined by a round of tea s, luncheons 
and th e annual st yle show. 
Joy Tubaugh 
Spring Activities 
. \t last, ,,·inter ga1T 11·a~ to spring and then sum-
mer. lt felt like summer, at least, but there II ere 
still rhe demands of courses to be mer, finals ro be 
studied for and term papers to be ,nitten. There 
11·e1-r those, holl'en·r, 11·ho could /ind spare hour, for 
the sunbathing courts and others 11"110 preferred the 
exercise of the tennis courts. The temperate 11·earher 
stirred the I la11·aiia11 Club to plan a Luau, ll'hich 
meant an nTning of food. dan cing and ukelele music 
for their group. The re,t of us looked hopefull~ 
fon, ·ard to summer. 
But Mommy, I can t wait ! 
This posi t ion forces observers to watch the hands. 
W as that a t ennis ball o r a low fling pigeon? 
27 
28 
Summer school has its ad va ntag es. 
Summer Activities 
Too muc h sun a nd not e nough su ntan lot ion ... . Fireworks doubled the mea11i11g of the -I-th of Jul y 
in 196 1 as the nam e change of I0\1·a State Teachers 
Co ll ege became effective. Stud ents, interested people 
and the Cedar Falls C hamber of Commerce helped 
put up 11 e11· signs displaying the name State Coll ege 
of Iowa. This highlight of summer ac ti viti es was 
onl y part of th e exc itement of summer. 011 campus 
the students enj oyed the informal atmosphere t hat 
comes 11·ith summer schoo l. Art classes moved out-
side and class room 11·ear became casual. :\Iovies, 
art exhibits, picnics , te1111is, s tudying 011 the lawn: 
a ll this 11·as summer atmosphere at SCI. 
A study in modern art. 




Ah, to be young an d in Venice ! 
Does anybod y know what time ·t ·,7 
A si:-.-da) trans-Atlantic cruisr, a t11·0-\\·erk stud) 
session at O:-.ford , tra\·el through J lolland , Cer-
man) a nd Austria, \\·ith a stud) period at \ 'ierllla, 
se\'Cll days behind the Iron Curtain, tours of :dos-
CO\\· , Italy, S11·itzerla11d and France: \\·hat a \\·011-
derful \\'ii)' to spend the summer and yet cam co llege 
credit. The fifty-nm members oi the l STC Social 
Science Seminar in Europe found that the) had 
much to learn about our neighbors in \Vestern 
Europe and so took full ad\·antagr of the man)· lec-
tures, tours and sight-seeing opportunities that their 
trip afforded them. The group, headed by Dr. and 
:\Irs. Louis Bultcna and Dr. and ~lrs. Ho\\'ard 
Jones, on the study tour planned by the Social 
Science Department, spent ten 11e11·-e.,perie11ce-lilled 
\\·eeks in \Vestern Europe. Back in Cedar Falls, 
l o11·a, summer session at lSTC-SCl \l'l'llt 011 as 
usual 111 the 11·arm summer months and thrrc \\ ·as 
mu ch to be learned here , too. 
E=mc2 
Proudly we hail. .. 
31 
Where's a choir? My feet hurt. 
Fall Activities 
I've been here a week I wanna go home! 
32 
Watch it fellas ! You ' re stretching my necktie. You don't suppose he forgot us again? 
Fall Activities 
Thc rL"-orirntatio11 to campus lifr \\·as over- thc 
long, lazy days of summer forgotten in the \1·hirl of 
fa ll act i\·ities 011 campus. The freshman soon came 
to feel a part of it all and \1·erk-e 11 d trips home 
slow ly d\\·i11dlrd as the fa ll schedule became more 
and more filled with Panther footba ll games, lec-
tures, meetings, co ncerts, assignment,, coke dates 
and lon g \\ ·alks or bicycle rides 011 street, lined \\·ith 
bri lli a n t autumn co lor. 
Sigma A,pha Iota actives discuss a skit they are about to 
present to prospective pledges. 
Another well-attended convocation? 
33 
34 
She's probably wondering how stable that ramp is. Sing, boy, sing . 
AWS-MU Style Show 
Proper attire for a picnic. 
Several possibilities for answers to the often per-
plexing problem of \\"h at to \\·ea r \\·here \\"ere offered 
to the stud ent body at the fa ll A\VS- '.\I U Style 
Sho\\" held in the Auditorium. Student models 
sh0\1·ed the latest in appropria te campus \\"ear for 
dress , sport ,and classroom. ~\Ien 's suits tended to-
\\"ard imple lines, natura l shou lders and rich, \\"arm 
shades of bro\\"n and green, \\"hil e matching skirts 
and S\\"ea ters and basic slim-lined sheaths remain 
popu lar for \\"Omen. Coleen Shea and Tom Johnson 
acted as style commentators for the sh0\1". 
Every bona fide college man owns a pipe! 
The SCI Marching Ban d for ms a shield duri ng its half-ti me salu te to Dod. 
Dad's Day 
Dads ,,·ere guests of the campus for the thirty-
lirst annua l Dad's Da) and 11·cre honored by coffee 
hours gi,·cn by residence ha ll s and social groups, 
specia l dinners, and an c,-ening footba ll game. :dr. 
Bruce Farley of Clinton, loll'a, 11·as selected b) the 
Dad's Day Committee to be Dad of the Day on the 
basis of the achin-ements of his son, Erik, a senior 
,ocial science major. 
ERi K FARLEY 
BRUCE FARLEY 
35 
The Nu Sigs mobilize their forces. 
36 
Jim Crowder seems to approve the college choice of Home-
coming Queen. 
SCI fires up for Homecoming. 
37 
Gamma Del t a p laces fi rst wit h "The Soaring Spirit of SC I." 
Homecoming 
Clear blue skies and ,·ibrant autumn colors formed 
the backdrop for the staging of the Ii rst SC l H ome-
coming. "The SC l 's the Limit" " ·as the theme and 
enthusiasm sho\\·ed strong from the flaming SC l pep 
ra ll y to the "SC l -Rocketi ng" dance. O,·er 6,500 
fans, including Co,·ernor :\"orman Erbe, cheered the 
team to ,·ictory on:r Augustana and applauded the 
half-time sho\\· in honor of prC\·ious ISTC gradu-
ates. The Camma Delta float, "Soaring Spirit of 
Cl," \\' Oil first place in the colorful parade. Seated 
on the throne of the quern'.s float ,,·as the reigning 
queen Bonnie \ 'an Zandt, a sophomore from :'dusca-
tine, \\·ho ,,·as selected by the student bod). Attend-
ing the queen \\'ere Dee Azc ltinc , Ro11·a11; Cerri 
Fox, \\'atcrloo; Kay Kaiser, Dubuque, and Barb 
chmichcr, 'edar Fa! Is. 
The Catalonians swing out w:th their rcnd'tion oi popular fo k songs. 
38 
The coronation climaxes an excit ;ng evening at the AMRH Beauty an d Talent Show. 
AMRH Beauty and Talent 
Queen Mary Sue f1ashes a regal sm ·1e. 
Cently s11·ay1ng Spanish moss and gracefu l \\·hite 
co lum ns furnished a roma ntic sett ing for the fourth 
annua l A:\IRII Beauty Pageant and Talent ShO\\' . 
The si:--tcen lo\·e li contesta nt~ represe nt ing each of 
t he homes in the men's residence halls and \·aried 
ta lent entr ies afforded the aud ience an entertai nin g 
e\·eni ng. :\La ri Sue Edgerton of Rock11-ell Cit) \\·as 
selected bi the panel of judges a nd cro\n1ed bi last 
irar's :\I iss A:\IR 11 , Ceorgia \Virdemeyer \\Taller. 
According to the boys from Ca rpenter House, " The re's Nothing Like a Dame.' 
Winter Activities 
No sooner docs th e last go ld en leaf fa ll from the 
last go lden tree than the first hesitant s11 011· flake of 
the yea r appears on th e scene. From then 011 until 
some time too mu ch la ter toward spring, SCI under-
goes a period ca ll ed \Vin ter. This year \Vinter was 
made memorable by the Big Snow of February and 
spiced by occas ional snow-balling melees, stalled or 
buried cars and those invigorating " ·a lks up the 
diagonal 11·a lk toward Campbell. Knee-deep in 11011· 
surging ac ross campus 1n tried hard to believe that 
there is no California. 
"We're comin', we' re comin', our brave little band 
Help! 
Because the evergreen trees sheltered the little bird , Jack 
Frost let them keep their leaves. 
39 
This body of individuals performed as one, a part of the SCI tradition. 
Messiah 
40 
Dr. Myron Russell conducts orchestra and 
chorus in Bach's "Christmas Oratorio" 
which was presented with the "Messiah." 
There's nothing like an old fashioned Christmas . . there's nothing 
like an Old Fashioned ! 
Christmas 
Chri,tmas came sudden !) to the campus this 1ear, 
almost 11·ith the first real sno11·, and just as sudden!) 
e1·cr)0ne found himself engaged in the ga) round 
of pre-Christm,b acti1·ities on campus. Ceorge F. 
I l andel's inspiring " :dessiah," the traditional tree 
I igh ting crremo n) 11·i th ca ri I Ion concert and hot 
choco late and caro ling in the Commons ofliciall) 
opened the season. 
Santa? 
As usual, some people digressed. 
C hange that request to a pair of st ilts. 
41 
42 
Lawther had its Christmas in the Commons one night after the boys had been shooed home. 
Even though it's Christmas, one to a person. 
Caroling 
"Christmas comes but tll'ice a year, once at home 
a nd once up here" read the sign on th e door a nd all 
th rough that and other residence halls \\'as the gay 
bu stle of decorating, package wrapping, impromptu 
parties and ometimes maybe even st ud ying, if it ll'as 
remembered that finals come shortly after Ch ri·stmas. 
There 1Hre so many thin gs to do - go 11·ith that 
group of children to the C hildren's Theater, caro l 
for var io us commu nity members, decorate the Com-
mons and the lounges a nd find time to spe nd sitting 
in fro nt of a crackling fire chatting 11·ith frie nd s and 
cl rinking C hri stmas 11·assai I. 
If you concentrate very hard on the mistletoe, perhaps a fair 
prince will appear beneath it. 
SCl's version of Lawrence W elk's bal room. 
Dance 
\ \ ' ith a tresh ,parkling s11011·fall and the pungl'llt 
fragrance oi 11·ood smoke in the air, couples headed 
ior the Commom ballroom for the annual Christmas 
Formal 11·hose theme this year 11·as "Roses in the 
Sno11·." :.I istletoe, rose, and pine boughs pr01·ided 
the setting ior Preston LOIT'.; orchestra, and this 
year the T11·ist managed to find its place among the 
traditional cl ance,. 
M mmm 
Wake me up when Ts time t o go home. 
43 
44 
Dr. Verlin Lee, Emcee, presented Bunny with the 
queen's bouquet. 
Old Gold Week 
The application of liquid cement holds the coif securely. 
The drive ,ms on. 01.0 CoLD sa lesmen sl1011·ed 
up in th e most un likely places; posters sprouted out 
of all bul letin boards . Both spoke a simil a r message 
- Bu y you r OLD CoLD thi s 11·eek-o r else! A nd 
ll"e scra ped together enough of last month's a l l011·-
ance and bought. Super-sa les ll"oman, A lice K untz, 
won the sa les contest during this acti ve 11·eek fi ll ed 
11·ith contests. First came the beauty pageant pre-
limin aries 1d1ich se lected fifteen love ly g irls to ap-
pear in the fina ls. And 1d1en the big night 11·as 
over, Brenda J ea n ( Bunny) Geiger 11·as cro1n1 ed 
OLD GOLD Beauty queen fo r 1962. H er at tendants 
were Peggy D eS hon, Dianne D enk, Vicki Schu ltz, 
and :'.'.Laureen A llison. The OLD Gorn Popul ar ity 
favorites were Sandy Phillips, ~Iyrn a Spurling, 
Carroll E nglehardt and B arry G eise. 
Feminine ingenuity? 
Perhaps only one girl knows how this got here and 
how ·t disappeared after her stage presentation. 
45 
46 
This is for the benefit of any nearsighted people who left their opera g,osses ot home 
that night. 
Dr. Lee, Emcee of the final pageant saems 
to hove enioyed the program. 
Pageant d"rector Jim Pettit assists in the 
presentation of gifts to popularity winners . 
Row I: C. Henderson, Liberia· S. Gupta, India; D. Salvadori, J. Herbison, New Zealand; H. Bozorgzadeh, Iran. Row 2: J. Visser, 
Netherlands· N. Gupta, India; B. Mbamara, Nigeria ; C. Ezeanii, Nigeria· A. Haq Khan India· J . Ogike Nigeria· H. Ito Japan. 
Row 3: J. Ndungu, Kenya· A. Karamalla Sudan· I. Ahrabi-Fard, Iran; E. Sattari Iran; S. Dajani, Jordan· A. Hanson, Foreign 
Student Adviser · B. Tinpangka Thialand· R. Mago, India. 
Foreign Students 
J\djustmrnt for the college student is a problem 
that is m·ercome 11·ithout too man) battle scars. But 
for the foreign student it is an e1·rn greater problem 
as our ,o ·iet) is complete!) unfamiliar to him. 
I !ere at :C l , foreign students encounter this prob-
lem. To help them, a group has been formed called 
Foreign Students. This informal group meets O\'Cr 
cokes and coffee to discuss their college life. The) 
are interested primaril) in their education at this 
school and b) meeting together the) hal'(~ the oppor-
tunit) to discuss American educa tion. They are 
representatin·s of the international Education 
111O,·ement which brings thousands of foreign stu -
dents to the L"nited ' rates for higher education. 
The) are sponsored b) Dr . .c \lden f Janson. 
Houshang Bozorgzadeh table tennis champ battles between 
halves of an SCI basketball game . 
Seated are a Sudanese Student from Dubuque and Mrs. 
Ahmed Karama la and son. A Sudanese Student from Ames 
and Ahmed Karamalla are Standing. 
47 
Four years of struggle and they spe led my name wr0ng! 
48 
Commencement 
Approximately -l-00 ISTC students \\'ere m1·ardecl their 
bachelor of arts in education degrees at commencement 
exercises in June. These 11·ere the last of the 17,raduates 
from ISTC. After receiving their degrees from President 
::\Iaucker, they \\'ent out to teach and continue their learn-
ing. The , ~arsity ::\!en's Glee Club and Philip Hahn 
pr01·ided music for the occasion. 
At summer commencement in August 200 students 
graduated. The first graduate, of the ne11· era received 
diplomas bearing the name of State College of lo11·a. All 
left 11·ith mixed emotions: sadness because of the life they 
must lea1·e behind and anticipations for the one they fa ce. 
H ow long do you think th is will last? 
Sunset - an interpretation through glass. 
50 
Man writes sonnets on the flower's beauty, but the humble 
bee finds the nectar more to his liking . 

52 
Sn close and yet so far from :he bright 1ight ~f fame and 
g1ory. 
Be it board, hedge, post or wire, a fence ,s a fence is a 
fence. 

Maple fingers comb the unruly wind,. 














President J. W . MAUCKER 












To SC I Students: 
Our first year as the State College of I01rn is 
well und er 11·ay as I g reet you through th e Old Gold. 
\Vhat ca n we say of it? 
Three comments seem pertin ent: 
1. Students whipped up a good deal of genera l 
enthusiasm in th e fall 11·ith practica lly every 
event being a " first" (first time as SCI). The 
weather man and Stan Sheriff and Company 
helped make Homecomin g a nea r perfect ce le-
bration. 
2 . Cro11·ding was more e\·ident - in large cl asses, 
residence ha lls, and the Commons - as we 
opened th e yea r \\·ith an enrollment in excess 
of -1-,000 for the first time. \Ve a ll felt the 
pressure to push for additional facilities. 
3. The underl ying drive for higher quality of 
academic performance made itse lf felt as ou r 
general education progra m, ne\1· H on ors sec-
tions and theme grou ps, T \ ' instru ction , and 
th e proposed honor system of examin ations 
came under sc rutin y by staff and students. 
Best 11·ishes to you al I. 
Sincerely yours, 
J. \ V. }L\L"C K ER, 
Pres ident 
Even these we re chang ed. 
Mr. Do n Finegan, Associa t e Professo r of Art, contemplates t he scul pture he has created fo r the new music b uil d ing. 
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DR. WILLIAM C. LANG 
Dean of Instruction 
Deans 
T o provide individuals who are professiona lly 
competent and socia ll y fit to teach the you th of our 
state remai ns the prima ry objective of State College 
of lo11·a. D ean Lang, D ea n of Instruction , by en-
courag ing se lection of a competent facu lty, crea tive 
stud ent body, and dynamic cu rri cu lu m, contributes 
DR. PAUL BENDER 
Dean of Students 
to the fi nest quality of education. D ea n H o lmes, 
Associate D ean of Students, helps women students 
to understand th emse lves as women , to interpret 
their ro les in soc iety, and to deve lop th eir persona l-
ities in light of the ex pectations in vo lved in these 
ro les . 
DR. MAVIS HOLMES 
Associate Dean of Students 
Business Office and Physical Plant 
T he oAice iam il iar to students gai n fu l[ ) employed 
011 cam pus as the p lace to \1 ·h ich t he) Hock the first 
of each mo nth for monetary inspiratio n is the B usi -
ness OAice. C n dcr t he ma n ageme nt of :\I r. Ph ilip 
J ennings, th is oAicc performs duties of accounti ng , 
aud iti ng, reporti ng, a nd budgetary co n tro l and pur-
chasi ng for the rnti re co ll ege, inc luding residence 
ha ll s, food sen·ice, lau ndry, mimeograph a nd t he 
Physica l Pl ant. ::\I r. Eldon Co le as D irector of t he 
Physica l Pl a n t is res ponsib le for much more tha n 
cutti ng the grass, ra king t he leal'C.'S an d tr immi ng 
the sh rubs! Areas administered a nd supen·ised by 
the Ph ysica l Plan t are heatin g and power plant; 
1·arious shops; ja n itoria l sen·1cc; tra nsportation 
scn·icc; campus garde ns and grou nds; campus po lic-
ing; bu ild in g mai n te na nce, repair an d remodeli ng; 
supen·ision of ne11· co nstruction. :'\ e11· co nstruction 
of bu ildin g and parki ng lots hal'e e.pa nded the 
respo nsi bili ty of t h is departme nt, no 11· t he largest 
s),tem of fu ll -time emp loy mc nt on campus. 
MR. ELDON COLE 
Director of Physical Plant 
MR. PHILIP JENNINGS 
Busin ess Manager and Secretary 
MR. JAMES BAILEY 




Daryl Pendergraft is Director of Field Scn·ices. 
He has supen·ision of Off-Campus Activities, \\·hich 
includes the Extension Service, Placement Bureau, 
Public Schoo l Relations, Alumni Affairs and Radio 
and Television. He also serves as assistant to the 
President. Dr. Raymond Schlicher is Director of 
Extension and Placement. The Placement Bureau 
provides positions for all graduates of this college. 
Among Dr. Schlicher's extension service duties are 
administration of the car tlect, consultant service, 
state-1Yide co ll ege extension classes, non-credit local 
community classes, speaker's bureau, correspondence 
study and aid to schoo ls with problems. Ernest 
Fossum is Assistant Director of Placement. As 
Public School Relations Counselor, Jack Wielenga 
visited prospective SCI students at high schools on 
Prospective Teachers Days. Herbert Hake, Director 
of Radio and Television, produced radio and tele-
visio n programs in public schools of loffa and closed 
circuit television co llege courses. : \lilo La11·ton, as 
Director of Alumni Affairs, maintained contact ,1·ith 
alumni and administrated the loan fund and scholar-
ships. 
DR. DARYL PENDERGRAFT 
Director of Field Services 
;A.ssistant to the President 
DR. RAYMOND SCHLICHER 
Director of Placement Bureau and Extension Service 
MR. JACK WIELENGA 
Public School Relations Counselor 
MR. MILO LAWTON 
Assistant in Charge of Alumni Affairs 
MR. ERNEST FOSSUM 
Assistant Director of Placement Bureau 
MR. HERBERT HAKE 
Director of Radio and TV 
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Instruction and Research 
DR. MARSHALL R. BEARD 
Registrar 
DR. HERBERT M. SILVEY 
Director of Research 
D ea n L ang, as superviso r of the Division of In-
struct ion and R esea rch, ha:s seve ral assistants ll'ho 
work in spec ific areas of responsibility. The Assist-
ants to the D ea n of Instru ction are primaril y re-
sponsible fo r th e development of th e curriculum, 
gradua te programs, and the su mmer session. The 
Coordin ato r of R esea rch a lso serves as an ass istant 
to the D ean. H e encourages institutiona l, facu lty 
and g raduate student research. The primary con-
ce rns of the Offi ce of th e R egi trar are the adm iss ion , 
retention and g radu ation of stud ents. It keeps com-
pl ete reco rds of stud ent progress, approves adva nce 
standing of transfe r st ud ents, issues transc ripts and 
recommendations, plans class schedu ling and handles 
registration procedures. The Bureau of R esearch, 
headed by th e Director of R esea rch, is responsibl e 
fo r a ll group testin g programs, such as placement, 
sop homore and g raduate examinations. It a lso se rves 
instructors in eva luating indi vidual testing. This 
office conducts resea rch and experimenta l proj ects in 
ins titutiona l and administrati ve probl ems and d irects 
co-opera tive resea rch proj ects ll'ith other similar 
:\I id 11·es t insti tutions. 
DR. GORDON RHUM 
Co-ordinator of Research 
DR. HOWARD KNUTSON 
Assistant to the Dean of Instruction 
MR. MERRILL FINK 
Assistant Registrar 
DR. WALLACE ANDERSON 
Assistant to the Dean of Instruction 
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MR. GEORGE HOLMES 
Director of Colleg e Relations 
College Relations 
Assistance and con,u ltation ior other co llege of-
fi ces in prob lems of pub lic relations and the inter-
pretation of rhe co ll ege to its \·arious pub lics is the 
main function of the Co ll ege Relations OAice. As 
part of this 11·ork the oAi ce prepares ne11·s releases, 
brochure, and photographs for ne11·spapers and radio 
and T\. stations as \1T II as booklets a nd bu ll etins 
addressed to prospecrin· students, pub lic school per-
son nel and a lumni. A ll oAicia l co ll ege pub lications 
arc processed under the directio n of :\l r. J ack H ols, 
P ub li cations Assistant. These include such publica-
tions as the A 1111111111s magazine, co ll ege catalog , 
summer bulletin, ge nera l information bulletin, de-
partmental leaflets, fo ld ers and programs. :\I r. I lo ls 
a lso sen·es as ad1·isor of the OLD CoLD. :\1 r. 
Ceorge \Vin e, Sports In formation Assistant, and 
:\1 rs. Loree \\Til son, Ceneral :"\ e11·s Assistant , report 
dail) 11e\1·s releases to ne11·spapers, radio and T\ ' . 
George W ine, Spo rts Informa t ion A ssist an t, Lo re e W ilson, Information A ss ist ant , Ja ck H als , Publicat ions A ssistant. 
DR. PAUL KELSO 
Co-ordinator of Student Counseling 
DR. HAROLD BERNHARD 
Director of Religious Activities and 
Professor of Religious Literature 
Student Personnel 
Dr. Paul Kelso, Coordinator of Student Counsel -
ing, offers rncationa l counse ling. Through such 
methods as interest tests, he aids students in re-
e1aluating their programs. H e official!) se1Tes as 
director of the co llege counseling program, su per-
1 i,or of the faculty-adl'isor program for ne11· students, 
and chairman of orientation actil'ities. 
Four major areas i111·oh-e :\Ir. Jensen , Assistant 
to the Dean of Students: student gol'ernment, guid-
ance and counseling, housing and federal loans. Re-
,ponsihilities connected with married student housing, 
off-campus men, ~! en's Union and organizations 
committee,, orientation, and re1·ision of the Cuide-
hook accompany his position. 
Dr. I larold E. Bernhard, Director of Religious 
Acti1ities and Professor of Religious Literature, 
,eeks to del'elop the religious life of the ,tude11t. 
I le i, ach·isor of the Student Council of Religiou, 
_\cti1itics; director of conferences and lectures; co-
ordinator of student religious centers; and profes,or 
111 the Department of Languages, Speech, and Lit-
erature, teaching courses in religion. MR. DENNIS JENSEN 
Ass istant to the Dean of Students 
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Health Center 
This year the ne11· Student I l ealth Center pro-
1·ided improved sen·ices 11·ith its laboratOr), X-ra) 
room, emergenc) room, and si,teen-bed hospital. 
Dr. S. C. I l en n, .\Iedica l Director, a nd .\!is, 
.\l aude I Iaines, supcn·isor, headed the staff. 
Curriculum Laboratory 
Rather than being a "Tom Thumb" librar), the 
Curriculum Laborator) is a 11·orkshop for both stu-
dents and in-sen·ice teachers. The Audio-\ "i,ual 
Center is a branch of this oflice. 
Behind the iron bars. 
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An art show in the making. 
Creative minds in action? 
Row I: R. Haskell, M. Campbell, C. Herrold, C. Fowler, D. Finegan. Row 2: D. Delafield, K. Gogel, J. Page, H. Guillaume. 
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DR. HARRY GUILLAUME 
Department Head 
Art Department 
Jack Clayter creates an "original." To expose students to origi na l co ntemporary 
11·orks of art and artists is the ob ligatio n fe lt b) the 
Art Department. F ilms and fi lm strips i11 c lasses, 
exhibitions by students and age ncies, specia l sprakrrs, 
and television programs a re efforts madr to11·a rel 
this goa l. This year the co ll ege's perma nent co ll ec-
tion of paintings was displayed i11 the Commons. 1 t 
is a departmenta l policy to hire instructors 11·ho, 
besides being 1·ita ll y concerned 11·i th teaching, are 
creati1·e ly acti1T i11 their subject area. These teacher-
producers, i11 displaying their 11·orks competiti1·el), 
a re recognized promi11e11tly and han· drsig11ed bui ld -
ing decorations 011 cam pus and i11 s11rrou 11d i11g citirs. 
l11 co11ju11ctio11 11·ith thr change to State Co ll egr of 
l o11·a. the number of 11 e11· students a nd the grad11atr 
program ha1·e both r:,,panded. A lso, a course 111 
Orienta l art 11·as added i11 the spring. The depart-
ment spo nsors :-\ rt C lub and l(appa P i, a11 honorar) 
art fraternit). 
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Is ·t poss:bfe o find one's identity through work? 
Termite parad'se 
Creature from the Black Lagoon 
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J . LaRue , L. Wright, Ke nneth Brower, R. Matala , H . Reed. 
Industrial Arts Department 
The Ind ustria l Arts Department has a·s its mai n 
goa l educatio n through practica l experiences \1·ith 
tool s, processes, and materials which are re la ted to 
production in modern industry. In ca rryin g out 
this objective, t he In dustria l Arts Department to-
gether 11·ith the Industria l Arts C lub a nd th e 
:.I ajo1·s' \ Vi\'es C lub has enjoyed one of its most 
successfu I yea rs. H ighlighting this yea r 's program 
of activ iti es \1·as th e 11·inter In dustrial Arts Confer-
ence 1rhich ,ras he ld J anuary 19-20. The gue t 
speaker 11·as Dr. Raymond 1-1 . L arso n of th e St. 
C loud State Co ll ege, St. Cloud, :.l innesota. The 
con ference 11·as fo l1 011-cd by a 11·eek of student ex-
hibits du ring 1d1ich time th e pub lic had the oppor-
tunity of seeing disp la\'S in meta l \1·ork, e lec trica l 
11·ork, rad io co nstru ction and arch i tectu ra I d ra wing. 
1\rn ne11· additions to t he In dustria l Arts Building 
this year \1·ere th e drafting room and the ex pansion 
of the meta l shop . 
This very versa t ile o b je ct can be use d for anythi ng fro m a 
she ph e rd 's staff to a pogo st ick . 




DR. LLOYD DOUGLAS 
De partm e nt H ea d 
Business 
Thr addition of iour specialization courses 11·hich 
prOI ided ior a non-traching degree 11·a, the main 
point of intrrest in the business program this year. 
:\"011·, for the first time , the department offered ,uch 
cou r,r, as genera I busi nes, , accou 11ti ng, marketing 
and secretarial training to tho,e students 11·ho do 
not 11 i,h to become bu,iness instructor,. :tudenh 
Department 
planning to nrnJor 111 business education had the 
opportunit~ to take an oflice education course. The 
State College ot J01nt is one oi the ie11 school, i11 
the nation to offer such a course. The Department 
of Bu,iness Education, under the supc.-r1 ision oi Dr. 
Lio~ d Douglas, sponsored the Pi Omega Pi and the 
Future Busine. s Leader, of America. 
Dear M om, 
If ·r, eg·b,e, there's someth"ng wrong with it. 
Row I: K. Humphrey, L. Douglas, J. Blanford, M. Blanford , A. Lebeda. Row 2: K. 
Hansen, H. Samson, L. Keefe, J. Barron, E. Scarrell, D. Hill. 
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L. Buckingha m, M. Sjclander J. Yeager, 0 . Holli day . E. Sho res. 
Home Economics Department 
Shailla Gu pta, Now Delhi, In d ia, one of ,:,ur international 
students. 
The l l ome Economics Department pro1 ides edu-
cation concerning the 11·e ll -being of indi1·iduals and 
families and the 1·;tlues ,ignifica11t in home life. 
This spring the department. under the super1 ision 
of :\l iss :\I argaret Sjolander, sponsored a l l igh 
School Da). :\I a111 junior and srnior high school 
,tudents came to the campus ro see the home eco-
nomics e,hibit and tour the drpartmrnt. Theta 
Theta Ep,ilon and the Ellen Richards Club are 
,po1i,,ored 61 the department. 
Picture a fragrant apple pie with its spicy fruit filling 
bubbling out onto the golden crust . Its perfectly fluted 
edges are crisp and brown and the top and bottom 
crust are flaky and erk-tender. Doesn't it give you the 
urge to bake one? 
Not Dior, but original. 
Miss Margaret Sjolander Department Head 
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But on the other hand, if the test is put off until Monday you'll spend Sunday night studying . 
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Row I : D. Koering, B. Reppas, W . Dreier, E. Hult, V. Weir, H . Beck, M. Nelson, M. 
Towne. Row 2: M . Wilcox, A. Brown, B. Lamb, R. Johnson H. LaPine, M. Price, W. 
DeKock, N . Hampton, H. Knutson. Row 3: F. Martindale, A. Carpenter. R. Euchner, 
A. Uecker, S. Knox, 0. Thompson, C. Bishop, W. Silvey, E. Segal. 
DR. CLIFFORD L. BISHOP 
Department Head 
Education and Psychology Department 
If I really concentrate, maybe I can stay awake . 
This year the Department of Education and Psy-
chology completed se1-era l of the research a nd ex-
perimental projects which it had instituted in the 
past fe11· years. Dr. :'\ e llie H ampton finished her 
three-year stud) of the rapid learner . The re1·ised 
junior high curricu lum plan 11·as put into use for 
the first time this year. 111 addition to these accom-
plishments. Dr. A. E. Brown successfu ll y comp leted 
his research project on the histor) of the depart-
ment. The Education Departmcnt was host to the 
fa ll Elementar) Education Conference and to the 
Elementarr Leaders Conierence held in the spring. 
During the past t,rn summers the L' . S. Office of 
Education sponsored a guidance institute under the 
direction of Dr. Cakin Daane. The Ceneral Ps)-
chology Laborator) 11·as ne11· to the departmcnt this 
1 ear. Kappa Delta Pi, Kappa Pi Beta f\lpha, Beta 
Alpha l·: psilon, Student l01rn State Education Asso-




DR. GUY WAGNER 
Department Head 
Gesundhe·t! ! 
Now where were we before that photographer come in? 
Row I: M. Stone, J. McLain, L. Potter, E. Mantor, J. Englund L. Barri'leaux, L. Stokstad, L. Anderson M. Divelbess, P. McCarthy, 
C . Ottman . Row 2: L. Gi loley M. Holmberg, E. Parisho, C. Harper M. Struble R. Mahon, M. Schmitt, M, Iverson, P. Mazula, C. 
Koehmstedt C. Ducros, M. Blackman . Row 3: M, Hosier. 0 . Nelson, M. Schools, W. Gohman, A. Potter, W . Auran d , K. Butzier, J. 
Hoh'feld, G. Wagner, R. Paulson, H. VanderBeek, J. Przychodzin. Row 4: F. Hartwell, P. Brimm, J. Tarr, R. Lattin L. Hae, R. Hansen, 
D. W 'ederanders. F. Riechmann, B. R ,th, D. Wineke, W. Happ, D. Scove. 
Teaching Department 
:"\011· that State College of lo1rn carries a liberal 
ar'rs curriculum, rhe Teaching Department 11·ill 110 
longer be meeting all the students before graduation. 
This department pro1·ides student teaching for 
undergraduates. Opportunities to student teach are 
open at Fort Dodge, :.Iaso11 Cit), \Vaterloo, ~ell'-
to11 , Lab School and the lo1rn Braille and Sight 
Sa1·i11g School at \'i11to11. Other duties of the de-
partment arr to pro1·ide education for some si:s.. 
hundred pupils from 11urseri through t11·elfth grade, 
individual and group obsen·atio11, participation in 
experirnces prior to student teaching, e:s..perime11ta-
tio11 11·ith 11ell' methods and materials, and to fur-
nish personnel for e., tension 11·ork throughout the 
state. Our school lab tries to keep in the forefront 
of educational progress so that ll'e can sho11· 111 
practice a11y forll'ard-looki11g and sound theories in 
education. For instance, an e:s..te11sive program in 
foreign languages in the elementary grades is being 
carried 011, starting 11·ith the third grade. 
Front row: C. Phillips, G . Wagner, L. Harmon. Back row: 




Lack of practice is easily de tected in such a su b 'ect. 
Music Department 
The long-all'aited occupation of the nn,·1)-COn-
,tructed one million dollar mu,ic building south of 
the }Len \ C) m became a real it) this spring. Dr. 
\Villi am L atham composed the 11·ork for the dedi-
cation and Dr. J ames H earst of the English De-
partment ll'rotc the 11·orcb. The department 1110,·ed 
in at the beginning of the second semester. Pro-
ductions this ) ear included "The .\ [essiah," Bach's 
"Christma, Oratorio," and t11·0 opera,, "The Tele-
phone" and "The }ledium." The department ,pon-
,ored }!arching Band. Orchestra, Concert Band , 
im-trumc11tal en,emblcs, College Chorus, \ -arsit) 
}I rn's Clec C lub and a Cappc ll a choir. Also, 
Sigma .'\lpha l orn Fratrrnit) for 11·omcn, Phi }lu 
. \lpha Fraternit) for men, and }lusic Educator, 
~ ational Conference, a professional organization , 
arc ,ponsorcd 61 this department. 
DR. MYRON RUSSELL 
Department Head 
Th e sound of the Noehren. 
Polished brass reflects the football heroes. 
Row I: R. Baum, E. Calhoun, E. Bock, J. Maxwell. Row 2: D. Kennedy, M. Russell, P. 
Hahn , D. Wendt. Row 3: J. Mitche ll, C. Matheson, W. Latham, J. Gault, H. Holst. 
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One Prince Charming ... coming right up. 
This is all Greek to me 
DR. JOHN COW LEY , Acting Department Head 
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Row I: L. Forest, D. Bluh m, E. Schaffe r, J. Golubowich, R. W esley, T. Thompson, N. Stogebe rg, E. Mc Davi tt. Row 2: M. G raves, 
J . Boh me, J . Schaefer, B. De Hoff, R. Jewell, A. Hanson, E. Ma urer, V. Harmelink, J. Kupcek. Row 3: J . Fox, H. Chabert, L. Taylor, 
J. Cowley, R. Dalziel, W . Ande rson, F. Smith, H. Bernha rd, P. Townsend. 
Languages, Speech and Literature Department 
Dr. l-1. \V. R eninge r, head of th e department , 
has been teachin g America n literature in In d ia dur-
ing th e yea r. In his absence, Dr. J ohn C01dey has 
assumed his res ponsibilities. Grow th of interest in 
fo reig n la ng uages continu ed in the D epa rtment of 
L anguages, Speech and Literat u re this yea r \\·ith 
the add ition of a nc11· French instru cto r, :\Ir. C ha-
bert. F ou r Eng lish instru cto rs, :\Ir. J oseph Bohme, 
:\Ir. J ohn G olubowich, l\Ir. Vern on H a rmelink, 
:\Ir. Ira J ohnson and one speech instru ctor , :\Ir. 
Robert W es ley, joined th e depa rtm ent staff. An 
ex perim ent 11·ith the teaching of composition to 
large groups by mea ns o f telev ision and spec iall y 
trained st ud ent ass istants has been und ertaken th is 
year un de r the direction of :\Ir. R oss J e11·ell . The 
department continued to sponso r th e Coll ege Playe rs, 
peech A cti vities Club, Eng lish C lub and Sigma 
Alpha Eta, speech co rrec tion cl ub. 
-----
It's simply a matte r of knowing which button does what. 
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The ta lier you grow the better they get. 
Put a little fun in learning; try cards. 
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Rat sounds like cat sounds like hat 
sounds like sat . . 
Sometimes a picture ,s worth a thousand word s. 
Educational Clinic 
Lay ing a foundation for future learning. One of the rema1111ng teacher tra1111n g faci liti es 
on our campus is the Educational Clinic. lt is a 
training clinic as opposed to a se n ·ice clinic through 
which children havi ng problems receive correcti\·e 
instruction. Advantages of remedial reading as a 
lab course, clinical experience in diagnosing and 
prescribing specia lized education for the retarded or 
gifted child , and student guida nce are avai lab le to 
the prospective teacher. lncli\·idual testin g to col-
lege students is also offered. 
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DR . H. C. TRIMBLE, Department Head 
Mathematics Department 
B) the 1962-63 college \Car, all general mathe-
matic, studcnb 11·ill be using a 11e11· te.\. tbook re,·ised 
b\ Drs. Trimble, H amilton and Sih-q. \ Vith this 
book students 11·ill learn 11·hat has been determined 
about ho11· others learn math. A.11 additional in-
structor, Dr. l, arl \\' ehner, joined the staff. Dr. 
C. Cibb conducted a research 011 the use of special 
teachers of ,cirnce and math in fifth and ,i .... th 
grade. Dr. l l amilton also kept studies of studcnt 
comprehrn,ion and morale in larger and smaller 
size classes. 111 grncral he found little differcnce in 
the amount of learning. 1 nstructors of large tele-
1 is ion classes pro, ided help sessions for indi1 idual 
work. Sneral national journals edited bj members 
of the math department included the ,-/ rit/11111 ti, 
'J' rnrhcr, '/' l, c l'cn/(l!JOII, and School cii11c1· and 
.lfat/11111(ltics. The .\lath Club, 11·hich is the oldest 
departmental club 011 campus, and 1-.:appa .\lu Ep-
silon, honorar) fraternit), are sponsored bj this 
department. 
Approaching a sol uti on . .. 
One box divided into four equal 
parts equals one box divided into 
four equal ports. 
Mathematics: the modern way. 
Row I: I. Silvey, E. Hamilton, H. Trimble, R. Yount, J . Jensen. Row 2: R. Erckmann, I. Brune, J . Bruha, C. Wehner, A. Schurrer. 
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Row I : V. Dowell, P. Sauer, C. M cColl um R. Rogers, L. W inier. Row 2: J . Ke rcheval, W. Picklum, M. Grant L. W ilson. Row 3: 
F. Eshelman, C. Alleg re H. Lyon W . Poppy . 
Science Department 
This ~ car the Science Department had a notice-
ab le increase in enro ll ees of the junior and senior 
classes . Ph ysical chemistry 11·as added to the cur-
riculum 11·ith the change from lo11·a State Teachers 
College to State Co ll ege of l 01rn. The fourth Aca-
demic Year Institute for high school teachers of 
math and science was held. I t 11·as sponsored by the 
:-; ationa l Science Foundation. The Annual \'orth -
east l 01rn cience Fair 11·as held in April. Last 
summer, the department, together with the State 
Co11se1Tation Department, co-sponsored the lo11·a 
Teachers' ConserTation Camp. St'l·eral tele1·i,ion 
a nd radio programs 11·ere produced, in cluding Dr. 
\ -er lin Lee's " Let's l•: ,plore Scirnce" 01·t-r \\' 01 -
T\", the 11·eekly "Science Forum," and Dr. Abbot's 
"E1·cry day Science. " Beta Beta Beta , honorary bi-
ology fraternity, and Lambda Delta Lambda, hon -
orary physical science fraternity , are sponsored by 
the department. 
And f 'r th<'se interested, there wi be a ull moon t n'ght. 
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Four, three, two, one ... 
To focus in an air bubb1e · ust right takes real ski I . 




Is it my fault someon
e forgot to 
stamp that book? 
MR. DONALD 0 . ROD, De partment Head 
Library Science Department 
C11ki1011·11 to ma ny students , the term " library,. 
refers not to just one department, but to rn·o 1·ery 
distinct departments- the library itse lf and the De-
partment of Librar) Science, located in the library. 
The di1·isio11 bet11·ee11 the two terms 11·as mack eight 
1 ears ago, a nd c lasses are now held in the library. 
The I ,ibrary Scirnce Departme nt has many hope, 
for the near future. Among these are a graduate 
program and a 11 e11· library building 1d1ich is to be 
completed in the fa ll of I 96.2. A ccording to Dr. 
Rod , H ead Libraria n, plans for the 11 e11· million and 
a half dollar building ha1·e taken up most efforts 
of the commit tee, co nsisting of both faculty and 
students. This building has the best new plans pos-
sib le and 11·ill be in the heart of the campus 111 an 
area bounded by \\' right H a ll a nd the \\'ome n \ 
Cym. Cround for the nn,· library 11·as broken in 
the spri ng. The Librar) Scirnce D epartment spon-
sors Alpha Beta Alpha 11·hich is a national u nd er-
graduate fraternity ior l ibrary science majors. 
Row I: A. Mcleod, E. Mullins, M. Ga kin, L. Herigstad, F. Ma, M. Dieterich. Row 2: 
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There is always someone in the crowd who can't resist 
adding his two cents worth to a printed sign. 
DR. DONALD 0. HOWARD 
Department Head 
W ould all those who are sleeping in class p lease ri se. 
Paehn, E. Smith, C. Leavi t. Row 2: L. Harris, W. Metcalfe, D. Whitnah G. Poage, G. Rob'nson, L. Sage, W . Dee, H. Thompson, H. Nelson. 
Social Science Department 
Due to the addition of a liberal arts program. the 
Social Science DepartmCllt 11011· offers three 11on-
teaching majors: one 111 the broad area of social 
science, one in gcograph), and one in histor). The 
department hopes to ;.0011 del'elop a si:-.th-) car pro-
gram. The departmC11t belien:s that the stud) of 
the social sciences- man, his e111·ironme11t, and his 
,ociety-makes 011e a better c itizen and a richer 
indi1·idual. The department also deals ll'ith prob-
lems prese nted b) the natural and physical ;;ciences 
and teaches the student to soll'e, or at least to li1-e 
11·ith, such problems. 1 t sponsors an honor societ), 
Phi Camma :\Iu, joins 11·ith other college depart-
ments in bringing to the ca mpus the All-College 
Conference 011 l11ternatio11al Affairs, su pports the 
l11ternatio11al Relations Club and pr01·ides stud) 
tours in this hemisphere and on the European 
continent. 
In this course you will learn to draw the world in triangles. 
Are you sure that's the way it's spelled? 
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DR. JAM ES W ITHAM , Departm e nt Head 
Men's Physical Education Department 
J 11 their program the :de n 's Ph) ,ical Education 
Department stresses the importa nce of physical fit -
ness i11 everyday li fe. Thr Physical Education pro-
gram consisted not 011 l) of training Physical Educa-
tion instructors and coac hes but also of arra 11 gi11g 
activities for a ll men students, i11 c ludi11g a progra111 
for the handicapped , the intra111ural progra111, and 
the athletic program. H istorica l! ), the sports pre-
vious!) offered 11·cre fu11da111e11tal sports su ch as 
footba ll , basketba ll , baseball and trac k. :'\ 011·, the 
emphasis is upon a broader field of recreation acti\ -
it) u,eful to the indi\·idual throughout his life. The 
major a nd 111i 11 or i11 this fie ld prese nts the whys, 
ho\1·s and the whats of physical educatio n. 111 the 
iuture, the department hopes to han: a graduate 
program. ln addition to the \·arsit) teams, the " J" 
C lub co111es under the direction of this depart111e11t. 
The true nature of SCI men? 
Makes being a petite iunior a 
priceless asset. 
_j 
I t hink I can ! 
Row I : W. Ko ll, L. Bitcon, W. Thra ll , J. Clark, L. Whitford, A. Dickinson . Row 2: S. 
Sheriff, J. Witham, D. Nicklaus, N. Stewart, D. Remme rt , W. Hansen. 
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Row I: V. Ramsey, S. W insbe rg . Row 2 : B. Swanson M. D. Groves, J . Bonlz. 
If I were a bird .. . 
:\I any students do not realize the interesting his-
torica l background concerni ng the \\'omen's Ph ysi-
ca l Education Building. It ,,·as built in 1903 and 
contained the first s11·imming pool 11·est of the :\Iis-
sissippi River. The first g) m c lasses 11·ere held in 
the basement of the Administration Building and 
11·c1-e taught b) an instructor of English and physics. 
Both men's and 11·omen';, classes ll'Cre held in the 
same building unti l 1928. For the added co n,·en-
ience of our students, the locker rooms and sholl'er 
facilities 11-c1-c complete!) remodeled this summer. 
The purpose of the \\' omrn's Ph)siral Education 
Dcpartmrnt is threefo ld: preparing Physical Edu-
cation majors, preparing eleme11taq teachers for 
physica l education acti,·ities, and meeting the four 
srnH·ster acti,·it) requirement for a ll gi rl s. The 
department sponsors Ph ) sica l Education C lub, 
:'d arlins, Orche,is, and the \\'omen's Recreational 
. \ ssociation. 
"It only hurts for a little while ." 
Women's Physical Education Department 
I'm wet - now what? 
DR. JEAN BONTZ, Department Head 
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ELEA NO R BOOS 
PATRICIA COOKINHAM 
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JOH N BURRITT 
RODNEY DIXON 
Purple Key 
Twenty-eight members of the graduating c lass of 1962 earned the 
honor of Purp le Key R ecogn itio n. The,e people h,ffe bee n outstand-
ing in scho larship, leadership and l'\tra-rnrrirn lar activitirs duri ng 
t heir years at SC l. T o be e ligib le for t he h ighest award an SC I stu-
dent can rrcei1·e, it is necessary to han· a cumu lat i1-e g rade-poin t of 
11 0 le,s than 2.o. The Studen t I ,eagur Board estab lished t he frater-














MARY VIRGINIA WHITE 
CONSTANCE Kl NSI NGER 
NANCY NEWHOUSE 
RICHARD SCOTT 
ROBERTA WI LEY 








The "Pirates of Penzance" ... a delightful, zany production! 
Jerome Hines "leading basso of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company" gives a 
magnificent performance . 
With a massive guitar and the varied richness of her voice, Odetta captivates. 
Lecture Concert Series 
Cosmopolitan :Ne\\' York is far distant, but SCI 
does bring culture to this a rea of landlocked Io1rn 
throu gh the sc intillating Lecture-Conce rt Series. 
Dr. Howard Jones, chairman of the Lec ture Con-
ce rt Committee, is at least the fourth pe rson to in-
herit the directo rship of this some tll'enty-yea r-old 
SCI fine arts promotion. ',Vorking 11·ith Dr. Jones 
in th e se lection of entertainment are :\Ir. Stan ley 
Wood and four students appointed to the Student 
League Board. Out of a budget of $ 16,000, four to 
five brilliant se lections arc offered in a season. In 
the past, each attraction had a one-night stand. 
Due to the auditorium's small sea ting ca pacity and 
to the greater number of culture mon ge rs, the com-
mittee set a precedent this year by extending each 
performan ce to tll'O eve nin gs. Beca use of this addi-
tion , Dr. Jones is confident that next year's sa le of 
season tickets ll'ill reac h a pleasu rabl e high and a ll 
SCI culture patrons ll'ill be easil y accommodated 
and placated. 
M ichael Ma cliamoor lectured on Oscar Wilde. 
To further oriental-occidental relationship, many of the Cey-
lonese dancers were entertained in local homes. 
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The North stood wa'ting while the South cont:nued 
its aura of aristocracy. 
Plays 
Don't worry d ear the John Birch society will never succeed. 
Bernard Sha11·'s comedy, "Candida," came to lifr 
amidst an authentically created \ ' ictorian parlor 
scene, The eternal triangle comprised of the Rn·. 
:Horrell, his wife, Candida, and her )Oung poet 
admirer is finall) resoh-cd when Candida declares 
that "She 11·ill lol'C.' the man who needs her most-
her husband." 
"From a hundred Yisions I make one" ... Stephen 
Benet's words describe the Pulitzer Prize winning 
lyric production of his epic poem, "John Bro11·n's 
Body." A panorama of the Civil \Var, Harper's 
Ferry to Ceneral Lee's surrender, the scenes arc of 
the great and the common people caught 111 this 
struggle- all touched someho11·, somewhere by this 
great 11·ar. 
Between Two Thieves 
emotion. 
. an unusual combination of inte:lect and 
With an air of startling truth, the play re examines the trial of Jesus by present-day court. 
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An excellent production of M enotti's strangely beautiful and 
chilling opera. 
Opera and Childrens Theater 
The sea nce that backfired 11·as the start ling, sus-
penseful topic of "The :.Icdium, " a short opera 
presented i11 "An E\·e11i11g \1 ·ith :\I e11otti." 111 a 
lighter \'Ci 11 , "The Telephone" portra)ed the trials 
of a )·ou11g man unable to make a proposa l of mar-
riage because of the telephone's constant i11terrup-
tio11. 
The a1111u al Children's Theater production 11·as 
" The P rincess and the S11·i11ehcrd. " The adult 
members of the audience became children again as 
they enjoyed the s torr through the rres of. the chil -
dren arou nd them. 
Two neurotic clients are waiting for their interviews with 'The 
Medium .' 
"The traditional Children's Theatre ·s the gift o SCI students 
to the children in the Cedar Falls area," said Stanley Wood. 
The children rapturously watched the good Prince Dominic, 
who scorned artificiality pose as a 1owly swineherd in order 
to teach his bride 10-be the neces,,ty o; humi'ity. 
Gee, he makes me feel funny! 
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Dimensions In Jazz 
Buddy De Franco tickles the licorice stick. 
You and I are losing ourseh·es in darkness. The 
darkness vibrates under the hypnotizing s11·ish of 
brushes across taut ski ns; this is the pul se. A 
throaty wai l of an a lto sax breathes li fe into the 
air, heavy \1·ith the sta leness of a jammed audie nce. 
It 's spo ntaneous, restless , 11·istful, poignant, 
rh ythmic, brassy, racy blues, a littl e bitter arou nd 
the edges, maybe. You ca n play it hot , luke\1·arrn. 
or coo l .. . and it's called JAZZ. 
SCI's got JAZZ ... the J 3th annual Phi :'.\Iu 
Alpha JAZZ Concert- re-established t hi s fact on 
No vember 20 th and 2 1st. SCl 's JAZZ-:\IANIA 
began in 1950 and this yea rly fling has been co\·ered 
in D oU'n B eat, Cosmopolitan , Ji ade111oise/le, a nd 
P layboy. This year Buddy D e Franco, " top world 
JAZZ clarinetist," filled the bill in the roles of a 
careless!)' casua l :\IC and as a di zzy fingered , bril-
li ant guest soloist. :\lost of t hi s year's n umbers 
were either ar ranged or com posed by SC l graduates 
or students. 
"SCl's got jazz ... " 
Blow, M an Blow ! 
Ti11y ~ anq 1 lammond , a former SCI student who 
is 11 011· profess ional, 11·as a featured so loist. A nice 
rela:--.cr came from Rod :\Jitchc ll , a11 SC l footba ll er 
who a lso sings professional I). A sophisticated, close-
harmon> 1·oca l quintet ga1·e the dash of spice. 
SCl 's got JAZZ a11d it's not diA1cult to u11dcr-
sta11d 11'11 ). JAZZ rellects us ... the massin·ness . 
chaos, conflict, frantic pace and fragme ntar) nature 
of our li1·cs. A J azzman squeezes l011 eli11ess out of 
a horn and that loneliness is often an echo of our-
se lves. 
DIJ in perspective. 




The scene beh ind the scene. 
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If they'd let us use nails in the first place we wouldn't have 
to rehang these things. 
Did you vote on the dress code. 
This d ance was pro bably invented by some poor sap that 
co uld n' t kee p a hu la hoop up. 
Commons 
The socia l, recreational and cultural center of 
SCl is the Commo11s, 1d1ich houses the dining 
rooms, the ballroom, se1·era l lounges and the foun-
tain room. The remodeled mezzanine and addi-
tional hours for the fou ntai n room ha1·e gi1·en the 
local proprietors a run for the student's sheke ls. 
Actil'itics sponsored b) the Commons Program 
Committee throughout the year included formal 
and informal dances, mo1·ies, All-College Forums, 
art e:-- hibits and concert prn·ie11·s. There h,L, been a 
gradual change in the Commons' program du ring 
the last fell' ) ears from the idea that the Commons 
is to prol'ide 011 I) fun to the idea that it is to be 
used tor intellectual enjo)mCllt. This is shmn1 111 
its i11no1·ations, among 11·hich is the 11e11· "Book oi 
the Y ear" program. 
Miriam Makeba appeared .::n the first Commons Concert -,· 
the season . 
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M iss No rma M. Prehm , left, was director of Bart-
lett, and M iss Joan Meyer was assista nt director . 
H omecoming spirit even invades a Bartlett 
smoker. 
President 
\ · ice- Pres ident 
Sec reta rr . 
A \ VS Rcpresentati\·e 
OFFIC ER S 
R CT H :d ILL ER 
B .\RB ,\ RA 1-1 IRO:\' A K A 
J A :\' E,\ XE TJA D E:\' 
:.'\ I. \RY K AY G EORGE 
It' s a good thing fellas aren't allowed 
at corridor mee ti ngs . 
Bartlett Hall 
The o ldest but li vel ies t dormitory 011 campus is 
Bartlett Hall for freshman \\·omen. These prose-
lyte women 's act ivit ies included feveris h ping- pong 
tourn aments, dances 11·ith va rious houses in th e 
men's dormitories and ga la pajama parties. On e 
off-beat party was the " D -letter Party" in which 
the corridor with the mos t D -letters 11·as host to th e 
corridor 11·ith the fe ll'es t. 
E lec tions 11·ere held durin g the ll'inter and in-
stallations of officers took place during the latter 
part of J anuary. Prior to this tim e, cou nselors 
ac ted as dorm and socia l regu lations officers . 
The enterprisi ng dormsters a lso lau nched socia l 
service projects such as sending C h r istmas ca rds to 
homes for the aged and entertaining at a conva les-
cent home. 
Row I: J . Canque, B. Johnson, C. Hashimoto , B. Hironaka , A. Milligan. Row 2 : S. Conklin , M. Hu ghes, J. Tj aden, R. Miller , M. 
George, S. Stevenson. 
I IT 
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Row I: M. Thompson, S. We lch, D. 
Fredrickson. Row 2: G. Gunder-
son, J. Van Sant , J. Cummings, J. 
Fee . Row 3: Miss Elsbury, M. 
Schrodt , B. Jones, C. Swan son, C. 
Kelly, Miss Jones . 
Campbell Hall 
\ Vhere Campbell Hall is ... isn't 11·here the 
boys are. l\Iost of the young \\ ·omen \\ ·ou ldn 't give 
up their " ha ll of g raciou s li ving" just to \\ ·ine and 
dine in the Commons \1·ith the ge ntleme n, an)'\\·ay. 
Each cool room harbors a telephone, spacious built-
in closets and dra\1·ers. One ca n converse or \\·ait in 
a large, se ren e main lounge. A charming patio also 
adds to the refi ned se tting. 
Comfortab le T\' and rec reation rooms and fam-
il y s tyle dinners are features of Campbell. The 
\1·omen, bes ides being a ll o11·ed perso nal dinner 
guests, often are hostesses to the facu lty, foreign 
students and Bartlett counse lors. 
During the yea r, Campbell Hall is the scene of 
vivi d activity, indu strious racket and ga iety ... 
\\·here plans are plotted for 1-1 omecoming decora-
tions, the vV assa il , Halloween parties and exchanges 
\\·ith different houses in the men's dorms. 
Christmas dinner at Campbell was by candlelight, or when the flame reached the decorations, torchlight. 
P reside nt 
\ 'ice-president 
ecrctary 
0 FF J C I·: RS 
A\ VS Represe11tati\·e C.\ROL K ELLY 
One of t he conveniences of Ca mpbell ·s a p rivate 
phone . 
Miss Ruth J ones eft, was assistant d irector or 
Campbell and M'ss Barbara Elsbery was director. 
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Miss Carol Nemitz, left, was director of Lawther 
Hall and Miss Shirley Martinson was assistant 
director . 
This is a short-cut to the music buildings, at 





A WS Representati1·c 
J UDY LEGG ETT 
P AT WATS07\' 
J EAN MEYERS 
Perry Mason goes to college. 
Lawther Hall 
\ Vorry-1,·art mothers shou Id be consoled that 
their daughters are very safe living in Lall'ther Hall 
... if there is safety in numbers, La\\'ther is the 
safest place on campus. Due to the crammed condi-
tions in the other gi rl ,' dorms, Lml"ther is no\\· a 
sanctuary for both sophomore and junior gir ls. For 
leisure, Lall'ther holds a recreation room and sev-
eral lounges. The no1·elty of a ne11· stereo and discs 
often results in the music's being "atove the pitch, 
out of tune, and off the hinges." The social agenda 
this year included residence ha ll dinners, mixers 
" ·ith various men's houses, numerous coffee klatches 
and robe-de-chamber parties. A vis it to a children's 
hospital ,ms a hig hlightin g socia l se rvice project for 
the La \\·theri tes. 
LAWTHER EXECUTIVE COUNCIL-M. Cunningham, C. Brundage, J. Leggett, K. Sattizahn, C. Davis, J. Ange ll, V. Smith, T. McNeal. 
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Wel l, you'll have to give me a few 
minutes to change clothes. 
Baker Hall 
The bombastic boys of each house of Baker Hall 
are go\'erned by a head resident and a gover111ng 
board. The houses are united through the A=-.IRH 
senate 1d1ich also sponsors an annual girlie sho11·. 
The men had many highlights during the year, be-
sides the A~IRH beauty and talent sho1L There 
11·ere assorted house parties, exchanges 11·ith the 
Row I: R. Button, G. Shaw, D. Buchanan, R. Akerman. 
D. Hendrickson. 
\\·ornen':s donnitories, coffee hours and the annual 
Public Relations Day. A study group was organ-
ized and a ne11· dorm library stimulated the proc ss 
of raising gradepoints. The men in the dorm also 
participated in the program which included such 
sports as football, basketball, soft ball and s howcr-
squirti ng. 
Row 2: J. Tetrick, Director L. M aclean, J. M arr, C. Englehardt, 
Look sharp, feel sharp, be sharp. Ouch! 
Ceci Shaw, left, was senior head resident and 
Lowe Maclean was director of the men's resi-
dence halls . 
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Fred Swartz was the graduate resident advisor 
to the men of Regent's Hall. 
While Regents was being finished, fifty men 
lived in its recreation room . 
Sometim es one has the feeling that 
one has no privacy at all. 
Regents Hall 
Regents, th e s lee kes t , ne\\·es t fl ophouse on cam -
pus, now houses th e displ aced ce ll a r-d well e1 of 
tadium. Each of th e eight houses has its 0 \\ · 11 den 
equipped wi th such exotic equipm ent as lou ngi ng 
chairs and ca rd tabl es. Billia rds, poo l and p111g-
pong ma\· be pl ayed in an eno rmous rec rea tion room 
wh ic h al so dou bl es as a TV room . R egents boasts a 
ha nd y ne\\' pa rking a rea fo r th e ex pandin g number 
of hea ps, c rates and limousines. :\Iixe rs, mo vies . 
and socia l se rvice proj ects sponso red by R egents a ll 
contribute to J oe Coll ege's sagacity. 
Row I: W . Scha ible, L. Markley, Graduate Resident Assistant F. Swartz, L. Seckington, J. Shehan. Row 2: G . Hami lton, K. H ilmer, 
R. McC ulley, R. Lutz, L. Maclea n. 
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H-:,w can I write to Gramma without 
pa per. 
College Courts & Sunset Village 
PrO\·iding homes for the harried married students 
and their families is Sunset \ ' illage, composed of 
se\-rnty-t\\"O quonset and barrack-t) pe domiciles and 
College Courts, consisting of t\1-ent)-four H"ell-con-
structed cement block duplexes. The t\\"O housing 
units 11·ork together planning their part) acti\·ities. 
The annual Christmas part) \1 ·as attrndcd by O\Tr 
t\\"0 hundred childrrn \1·hose parents li\·e in either 
the \ ' illage or Courts. Other iesti\·ities \I ere a 
spring dance and a picnic. Co\·ernment for these 
married students is provided b) a \·illage council 
\\·hich sen·es as an intermediary betH"een the col-
lege and the n,·o housing units. One of the main 
acti\·ities of the council \\·as the repair and mainte-
nance of the playground equipment. 
COLLEGE COU RTS COUNCIL 
Row I : J . Heitman, L. Frahm, D. Jensen, J. Regnier. Row 2: J. Thul, W . Tje1meland, B. Koob D. Campbell. 
Oh oh, peace and quiet. Can't keep this up! 
President 
\ ' ice-preside , 1 t 
() FFJ C l·: RS 
DL .\'(E C .I\Jl'llEI.L 
j O JI'( REC:\"IER 
The v; lage P1ayground? 
E:ven a quonset can be 'ndividua ized. 
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STUDENT LEAGUE BOARD 
Row I: K. Mitchem, M. Lee, C. Van Deventer, B. Tinpangka. Row 2: R. Crooks, C. Swanson, J. Domer, J. Daman, A. King . 
Student League Board 
JALAA DOMER, President Student League Board is the highest student g(n·-
ernmental body 011 the SCI campus. lt is composed 
of three executi1·e offi cers , the presidents of A\VS, 
.\IC, and the housing units as well as five chairman 
of the standing committees. The meetings, which 
are held t\\·icc monthl)·, arc open to any member of 
the student body who is interested in student go1·-
ernment and \\·ishes to ,·oicc his opinion. Committees 
arc set up 11·hich look into the ,·arious problems 
proposed at SLB meetings and report their findings 
to the board. The standing committees plan such 
school-11·ide acti, ities as Homecoming, Dad's Day, 
.\lather's Dai . m01·ics, dances and forums. Rela-
tions bet\\·een the student bod) and the iacult) arc 
maintained h) another standing committee. 
COMMONS PROGRA M S COUNCIL 
Row I : B. Kelley, C. King , J. Vernon, J. Prichard, L. Bartholomew, S. Phillips. Row 2: M. Tureki, B. Davis, A. King, P. Reed, J . 
Henriksen, T. Mi lleman. 
ORGANIZATIONS CO MM ITTEE 
Row I : C. Brundage, B. Carey, D. Sandvig . Row 2: R. Crooks, C . Kelly, J. Dubberke. 
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Row I: R. Carey, L. Fox, R. Dixon, D. Hallenbeck, S. Fuke. Row 2: T. Miileman, D. Jensen, G. Creswell, J . Shannon, C . Engelha rd t, 
G. Plager. 
Men's Union 
JOHN SHANNON, President :'den's C nion 11·as orga nized for the manifold 
purpose of enrichi ng the li l'es of a ll the men stu-
dents of SCI through t he gi1·i11g of assistance, i11ior-
matio11 a nd opportu nities for socia l pleasure. 
To accomp lish one aspect of this purpose, :'d L' 
has sponsored a program to inform the men stu -
dents of this co ll ege of their militar)' ob ligat ions. 
Co-sponsori ng 11·ith A \\7 S 011 "Se:-. Education in the 
Co llege" 11·as another of the organization 's act i1·-
1t1es. 
Further acti1·ities of the ::\Ie11 's L' 11io11 11·erc a 
combo night and the rendition of a 11e11· and better 
system for stude11ts to find rides or rider,. The as,o-
ciation 11·as ab le to obtain permission to ha,·e the 
men's gym ope n 011 Saturday mornings and to re-
furnish the Off-Campus :'den\ Lounge. 
Association of Men's Residence Halls 
The Association of :den 's Residence H alls is the 
represe11tati1T bodr for a ll men li 1·i11g in rt',idence 
halls 011 the SC l campus. A:'.\ IR H 11·orks to provide 
for socia l as well as recreational grmnh of the men 
included in its membership. Through this group 
on-campus men obtain a chance to 1·oicr their opin -
ions in the campus go1·ernme11t. 
The A:'.\1 R 11 Sl'llatr is composed of the necutin· 
oflicers, the members of iour standing committees 
and the president oi each house. This ) ear, with the 
additio n of Regl'llts 11 a ll , the number of house pres-
ide nts ha, increased irom elen·n to liitee11. 
l•: 1er) )ear each house chooses a girl to represent 
it in the A :\IRII lkaut) Pageant. :'.\I iss A:'.\IRII i, 
chosen for her beaut) and poise b) judges from 
\Vaterloo and Cedar Fa ll s. 
RODNEY DIXON . President 
Row I: R. Wiley, D. Hallen beck, R. Dixon, B. Lane, P. Jones, E. Butle r. Row 2: R. Crooks. J. Davis L. Ingraham, R. Valenta, G. 
Pla ger, R. Ruch , J. Russell. Row 3: R. Steveson, B. Jacobson, S. Halstea d , J. Carr, L. Bock, B. Moses, R. St rob be . 
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Row I: J. Leggett H. Poore, N. Sackvi le, K. Mitchem, Dean M. Holmes. Row 2: C. King, G. Gunderson, L. W itte, M. Lee, C. Van 
Deventer C. Nemitz. Row 3: J. Schrader, C. Swanson, J. Spain, R. Van Deventer, Miss . N. Preh m. 
Associated Women Students 
MARY ANN LEE, President The purpose of Assoc iated \Vome11 Students is to 
pro\·ide effecti\"('. self-gO\·ernmrnt for all 11·ome11 at 
SCI, to prO\·ide opportunities for social and i11tellec-
ual de\·elopme11t, and to promote unit) among A \\TS 
members and 11·ithi11 the entire college community. 
The orga11izatio11 sponsored many acti1·ities during 
the year. 111 the Fall , A \\TS, \\"ith the help of thr 
\1·omc11's honoraries, held a candlelight ce1-emo11y for 
all freshmen and transfer girls to initiate them into 
A\ VS. The) also sponsored the A\ \TS Tea and a 
trip to \·ie11· :\Ia11torn11i in Des :\loines. 
A\ VS co-sponsored se\·eral acti\·itirs ll"ith .\Ie11 \ 
L"nio11, including the :\IC-A \VS St) le Sho11· for 
treshme11 students and a co11\·ocatio11. 
During the Spring A\VS held a training session 
for all 11·0111e11 ll"ho sened organizations ot the 
ca mpus as offi crrs. They also sponsored the \ Vome11 
Pa) All \\'eek and \\Tomrn 's Day. 
Off Campus Government 
Students in the Cedar Fa ll s-\ Vatcr loo area 11·ho do not li1-e in the 
co llege dormitories arc represented in student g01·ernmcnt by the organi-
zatio ns kn011"11 as Off-Campus \ Vomen and Off-Campus :'d en. Through 
these groups an attempt is made to stimulate a greater interest among 
off-campus students in campus acti1·ities and to sen·e as a coordinating 
bod)· 11·ith the on-campus students. The oflicers of Off-Campus :'den 
were not able to be present 11·hen this picture 11·as taken. 
Row I : Barbara Schmicher, Pat Shannon. Row 2 : Carol Van Deventer, Faith Meisner. 
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WOMEN COUNSELORS AND GUIDES-Row I : J. Brocka, B. Vogt, V. Nost, K. Mitchem, S. Ell ingson, P. Christle , L. Gordon, D. 
Antons, M. Harl, D. Smith, C. Craven, L. Moeller, J. Livingston, J . Ryon, M. Simmons. Row 2: L. Mangold, A. Meeks, R. Wiley, C. 
White, J. Paisley, J. Peterson, M. Hansen, J. Silka, J. Wilke, A. Meeks, 8. Voss , S. Eden , K. Flitsch, M. McNutt, P. Pink. Row 3: K. 
Wangsnes, J. Schlicher, N. Mcilrath, K. Spain, J. Dubberke, D. Beck, J . Harins, L. Boeke, J. Fee, J. Hatch, P. Freese, J. Schrad, P. 
Powell C. Lau. Row 4 : M. Jugenheimer, B. Vanderzyl, S. Winslow, J . Jacobsen , L. Clausen , B. Davis, F. Meisner, L. DuPey, S. Paulsen , 
J. Spain, J. Mathison, M. Humke, C. Kropp, J. Schubert, M. McClelland. 
Counselors and Guides 
MEN'S ORIENTATION GUIDES-Row I : W. Miller, J. Grimes, R. Carey, S. Logsdon, T. Milleman, K. Schilling, C. Paustian , L. Fox, 
R. Harten. Row 2: T. Spear, T. Scheuerman, L. Ingraham, C. Engelhardt, G. Floyd, L. Lewis, J. Fischer, J. Taylor, R. Valenta, J. 
Thomas, C. Oldsen, Wm. Reams. Row 3: R. Lang , D. Lang, R. Bina, J. Crowder, L. Knudson, R. Maass, D. Hughes, R. Olhausen, D. 
Godfrey, H. Pennington, J. Carr, D. Wright. 
Board of Control of Student Publications 
The Board of Control of Student 
Publications is the gon·rning department 
for all student publications on the SCI 
campus. This controlling body selects 
the staff for the Co//e_qc E)'f and Ow 
COLD each )ear. The controlling board 
sees that these two student publications 
function adequately. Student repre.senta-
tivcs fulfill the necessity of liason be-
t11-ce11 the publications staffs and board. 
Studrnt members of the publications 
board included John Peterson , Andrea 
Zeck, Dick \ Vann and John Engel. 
Faculty members affiliated with the board 
11·ere Ceorge Holmes, James Bailey, 
David Delafield and Francis Smith. 
BOARD OF CONTROL, STUDENT PUBLICATIONS-Row I: J. Morgan, 
J. Peterson, A. Zeck, R. Worm. 
Board of Control of Student Broadcasting 
The student radio .station, KYTC, is 
governed by the Board of Control of 
Student Broadcasting. This controlling 
board makes the appointments for the 
e"\ccutin: staff of the radio station and 
acts as a regulator for the station in re-
gard to funds and program .'election. 
The controlling board also acts as a 
policy determiner for KYTC. Student 
members 011 the board this year \\"ere Jim 
Pratt, Bill Kortemeyer and Darrell 
\ Vheaton. Faculty members included 
Herbert If ake, James Bailey and Ra) 
:datala. ~Ir. Hake is the permanent 
chairman of the organization. The Sta-
tion ~Ianagcr, Carl Jrnkins, chosen b) 
the board, also attended meetings. 
BOARD OF CONTROL. ST. BROADCASTING-Row I: H. Hake, R. 




CARL R. JENKINS 
Station Manager, Fall Semester 
Campus Radio Station 
"lf it's on campus, it's 011 KYTC !" is the motto 
of the student radio station, KYTC. The station 
carried out this sloga n 11·ith a ll"ide \·ariet) of pro-
grams by offeri ng complete co\·erage of a ll SC I 
tootba ll games, both home and a11·ar, \1·ith the aid 
of KXEL in \Vate rl oo. The initiation of an open 
air policy meant free time to publicize a ll coming 
e\-ents \1·hich \·arious clubs, orga nizations, or com-
mittees ma) have planned for the future. Other 
features offered b) the student radio station \1·e1-e 
top name recording artists, li\·e, ll"eekl) jam sessions 
and some dram a productions. An e.,panded staff en -
ab led KYTC to pro\·ide more and better CO\·erage 
of nn1·s\\'orth) campus acti\·ities. \ ' arious 11-eekl) 
programs included "The Speaker 's Choice ," a pro-
gram of ta lks 011 subjects of intere,t; "Campus 
Sports"; "The _l a7z Sho11-case" and " Sho11· Time." 
During the ) ear 1-S:YTC \\"Orkcd to present more 
original programming and more listening hours. 
Moving tha t one is impossi b le, yo u know. 
KYTC-Row I : V. Stone, B. Kelley, A. Woods, S. Allbee, B. Overman A. Davis. P. deNeui, P. Nutting, M. White . Row 2: G. Coffin, 
D. Bishop, R. Cruse, M. Henrich, M. Doran, K. Hal, A. Senti J. Shurer, D. Alexander, I. Hewicker. Row 3: C. Missman, C. Trager, 
J. deNeui R. Bina, R. Davis, L. Schenken, J. Pratt, J. Ackerman, W. Jacobsen,, C. Jenkins. 






A rare experience for Larry M"kesel the Eye's only ph.;t•, 
qrapher, ·s having his picture taken. 
Fn'.r)' Frida) morning the results of a hard 
11·eek's 11·ork reach a clima, as the Co!l1·9c F.y1· i, 
distributed. The ne11·spaper contains ne11·s about 
current acti1·ities that are of interest to the students. 
Approximate!) thirt)' college students gather, 1nite 
and publish the ne11·s of the campus. Tlw editorial 
page is ahrnys kept li1·elr b) ,·ariow, 1·ie11·s and con-
tron·rsies presented each 11·eek. The sports section 
is ,·er) complete and keeps the students ll"ho did not 
get to the games informed 011 their teams' progress. 
A.(h-ertisements from Cedar Falls and \\' aterloo 
business establishments help to pa) for some of the 
costs of publishing the ll"eekl) nell"spaper. The F,y l' 
staff is quite proud of the fact that both semesters 
last year the Co!l1•9e Eye earned a Class I rating 
from Associated Collegiate Press. Connie Stimpson 
was editor of the nell"spaper. A.II in all, the Collt9 1' 
Eye is a beneficia l addition to the studrnt bod), the 
facult) and rhe e11tire college. 
Maneuvering ype for a long period of time as Roger and 
Connie have, teaches one to read rapidly upside down at least. 
The weekly theses of news editor Joy Drennen are 
popular reading with her reporters . 
Row I: D. Bleich, D. Harmeyer L. Baker, M. Furlong B. Banzhaf, K. Lee, M . Whitver, S. A I bee, L. Gregory, C. Book, P. Hahn. 
Row 2: J. Drennen R. Bai'ie, K. Buhr, R. Har an M. Kramer M . Menken, M. W aller, B. Allee, L. Fletche r. Row 3: B. Lane 
L. Mikese , J . Alexander D. Stra:t, P. Peak, D. St·ne, R. Purvis, B. De Hoff, C. Stimpson. 
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It's exce, en t occupat;onal t hera py. 
ILAJEAN HEWICKER 
Editor 
O1ld Gold Staff 
The approach of spring aroused I a ried emotion, 
in SCI students: relief at the passing of 11·inter, 
dread at impending final exams and jo) at the ar-
ril'al of the diar) of thci r school ) ear, the O Lil 
Cow. 
This publication g11·cs recogrnt1011 to a number ot 
worth) campus organizatiom, and team,, but to 
one team in particular it represents not 0111) a treas-
ured album of achievements and f1111, but a11 em-
bodiment of hours of hard labor. Photographer, 
11·ith loaded cameras dashing to darkrooms from 
1 ital performance, and games, cop) 1niters rollect-
i11g the facts and highlights to be m .ilded into rap -
tio11s and headlines to submit to the editor, ior edit-
ing and la) out these are the roles and goal, of 
editor llaJca11 I lcwicker and her team- the 01.D 
Co1.D staff. 
Highlighting the Ow Col.ll )e;: r, Ow Cow 
\\'eek found staff members 11·agi11g a final sal e, 
campaign. The 11-eek rnlminated i11 the frsti1 itie, 
of the 01.D Co1.D Popularit) Contest and rlw Ow 
( ;oui Beaut1 Pageant. 
Row I : R. Rupp, P. Hahn, K. Gulick, S. Allbee, J. Bannier, E. Johnson, P. Warrick, C. Straw, D. Jennett, L. Lenz, B. Corrigan, 
L. Anderson, J . H ossack, K. Larson, A. Davis. Row 2: I. Hewicker, D. DeWi:de, L. Ra smussen, S. Griffith, B. Banzhaf, M. Cooke, 
J. Evans, D. Latham, J. Bindner, K. Kuethe, K. Smith, R. Thomas, A. Prior, M. White , V. Ellingson. Row 3: K. Buhr, R. M iller, 
S. Clewell, C. Zimmerman , C. Love, S. Koch, D. Bishop, R. M cIntire , W. Smith, M. Lee , C. Hachmann, J. Gregory, B. Pecks, 
P. Hoffman, M. Mart in . Row 4: N. Miles, V. Suhr, D. Kinzler, S. Holbrook, D. Montz, J. Pettit, B. Fredericksen, R. Purvis, 
J. Hutchins, D. Godfrey, R. Hoelscher, D. Appleby, R. Bina, C. Marti n. 
Determination triumphs over machine and 
curfew. 
-
Why didn't I just stay home? 
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Row I : M. Davis, M. Dunn, K. Johnson, C. Dougan, 
D. Nolan, J. Harms, D. Buhr, S. Wilson, L. Bartholo-
mew, R. Trager, L. Stark, N. Newhouse . Row 2: M. 
Beeman, K. Johnson, B. Knapp, E. Boos, M. Martin , 
S. Flanders, J. Schlicher, K. Tay lor, B. Gordon, A. 
Kuntz, J. Stephenson, R. Wiley, J. Meyer, M. Statt-
ler, G. Trevett, B. Brooks, E. Brindle. Row 3: D. 
Wermerson, R. Kinzler, E. Sonksen, W. Granneman, 
R. Cruse, R. Crooks, K. Haan L. Kelly, G. Ander-
son, C. Schnittjer, G . Currie, C. Maxwe I, J. Callo-
way. M. Bundy. Row 4: J. Russell, R. Stromberg, 
R. Boes, W. Sprole, B. H enn, D. Davidson, B. Thomp-
son, R. Cloud S. Simons, T. Lupardus, S. Cawelti 
G. Sm.th, D. Pease, D. Beck, J. Henriksen, J . 
Belschner. 
A Capella Choir 
The Tree Lighting Ceremon) December 5 \\-a, 
the first appearance of th e A Cappella Choir this 
year 011 the SC l ca mpus. They appeared pre\·iousl) 
at the .\lE:'\C meeting i11 Drs .\Ioi11es at Thanks-
gi\·i11g. The choir also participated in th e annual 
presentation of the " .\ l essiah" in December. An-
other acti\·it) of this chora l group \\·as the a1111ual 
tour to Yarious l owa tO\\·ns in the latter part of 
February. 011 their return , they presented their 
) earl) co ncert and appeared in the spr111g mti,1c 
festi\·,d. 
The mi:-.ed choir 1s compo,ed oi appro'\imatrl) 
fifty to sixty members and is directed b) Charles 
.\I atheso11. The group is proud of its ll t' \\ . appear-
ance ... 11e\\" burnished go ld robes for da) time use 
and formal e\·e11i11g dress of black Hoor lrngth g0\n1s 
and tuxedos. 
Mixed Chorus 
The member, of the :di'\ed Choru s ,,·ere bus) all 
fall ll'Orking diligent!) 011 the oratorios for the )Car-
ly presentation of the ":'dessiah" 1d1ich thC) per-
formed at Christmas time 11·ith other musical groups 
including \Vomen's Chorus, A Cappella Choir and 
Symphony Orchestra. Folloll'ing the December per-
formance, the group met to practice on the music 
for their prrformance 111 the annual spring festi, ·al 
of the :\lusic Department. During the year, :\lixcd 
Chorus met once a 11·eek to 11·ork on their music. 
The group is directed b) John :\Iitchcll of the 
:\Iusic Department. It is open especially to the 
members of the student bod) 11'110 enjoy singing 111 
choruses, but 11·ho are not majoring in music. 
MIXED CHORUS-Row I: John W. M itchell, di-
rector· P. Hahn, K. Lee, J. Buckingham, C. Hum-
phry, N. Lemon, V. Koontz, G. McKay, S. Beving, 
M. Fanger, D. Gergen, S. A barr, E. Taylo r, M . Irey. 
Row 2: D. Armann, M. Cooke, L. W illia mson, C. 
Happe, P. Freese, B. Ashby, D. Wilson, R. Craver, 
P. Loshee, C. Dickenson, C. Beck, J. Eells. Row 3: 
L. Benson, J . Schroeder, C. Reed, K. Kramer, M. 
Jordan, R. Sears, R. Jensen, L. Wal ters, D. M iller, 
K. Jensen, K. Jones, S. McM urry. Row 4: I. H empy, 
K. W'llh'te. P. Breeser J. Borchardt, D. Alexander, 
R. Worm, A . Kitzman, J . Scott, C . Lang, K. M eyer, 




Chapel Choir 11·as organized to g ive pleasu re and 
stimula tion and to provide a challenge for th e 
chapel congregation to become interested in benefic ial 
music. The group sang \l"eekl y for the Chapel 
Serv ice at the College Hill Interdenominational 
C hurch. Dr. David Bl uhm officiated at this Sunday 
morning serv ice. Another fun ction of th e choir 11·as 
WO M EN'S CHORUS-Row I : R. Noe, L. Olsen, 
M. Thomas, F. Keeney, A. Davis, L. Niebuhr, J. 
Bath, D. Baines, E. Wilson, P. W arrick, B. Overman , 
Y. Swanson, D. M itchell. Row 2: K. McConnell, 
M . Schirck, K. Rand les, N . Brenholdt, E. McGenty, 
S. Pete rsen, M . Ide, M. Rechkemmer, B. Hyatt, M. 
Burkardt, R. Gideon, E. Carlin, S. Thompson. Row 3: 
J . Thompson, J. Johnson, J. Couchman, D. Jennett, 
M. McCall, N . Wright, E. Kahler, D. Latham, S. 
Wilson, L. Sawtell, J. Peterson, L. Lidtka, D. Chal-
strom, M . O'Banion. Row 4: M . Hundling, A. But-
ler, M. Williamson, M . Hughes, B. Wi lliams, D. 
Varnum, R. Kuennen, J. Goddard, M. Schoeman, 
J. Schlesselman, B. Madill, B. Malley, R. Seamans, 
E. Johnson, P. Merritt. Row 5: S. Thompson, M. 
Metz, J . Linke, D. Roth, J. Hil l, J. Moon, M. Mar-
tin, J. H art, C. Gregg, L. Simester, J. Eilts, C . 
Brubaker, K. Blezek, A . Pau lson, S. Schreiner. 
to provide music fo r th e Bacca I au reate service in th e 
spring. Approximately fiftee n to t11·enty students 
composed Chape l C hoir this yea r. The g rou p 11·as 
under th e supe rvision and direction of '.\Iiss J ane 
l\tlauck during the first semester. '.\Ir. Philip H ahn 
directed th e g rou p second semester. 
Women's 
Performillg at the allllual " :\ l essiah" a lollg 11·ith 
A Cappel la Choir, Co llege Chorus alld S) mphOll) 
Orchestra 11·as the first importallt acti1·it) of the 
\Vomcll',, Chorus ill the 1961-62 schoo l year. The) 
ll'Crc see n b) residents of this area 11·hell thei ap-
peared agai n this) car Oil tc lc1·isioll 11·ith th<.'ir specia l 
C hri stmas pcrformallcc. A COllccrt ill the sprillg 11·as 
allother major acti1·ity of the year ill 11·hich the 
CHAPEL C HOIR-Row I : B. Kelley J. Bann.er J. 
Paynter, E. Pi t chey K. Taylor, G. M iller, J. M auck . 
Row 2: J. Keipp, M . Jackson, S. Schreiner, A. 
Riehn, V. H ogue, M . Lundie, D. Bluhm. Row 3: J. 
M athes, G. Pease, P. H ahn, T. A tha, D. Vernon A. 
King, A . Lorenzen. 
Chorus 
member;, of \ , -omcll 's Chorus participated. The 
group met 011cc a 11·eek du rillg the ) car to 11·ork Oil 
1·arird pieces of music for their presclltations. The 
group 11·orkcd under the capable directorship of \l is, 
J ane \L auck duri ng the first semester. One credit 
hour a )ear is gi1·en to the 1,·ome n 11·ho partic ipate 
in this group for the entire ) ear. 
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VARSITY MEN'S GLEE CLUB-Row I : Leslie Ha le, 
director; T. Sally, H. Rogers, J. Hushagen, D. 
Michel, R. Worm, J. Vokt, W . Robertson, C . Struyk, 
R. Knoll, R. Hood, C. Landon . Row 2: G. McKay, 
G. Peterson, E. Duus , D. W ilson, B. Nixon, A. Kitz-
man, B. Bynda s, W. Bishop, D. N ielsen, P. Nielsen. 
Row 3: K. Chalgren, J. Tetr ick, T. Spear, S. Kemann, 
M. Schaumburg, D. Godfrey, J. Knauss, R. Mitchell, 
D. Stead, R. Wright, G. Floyd, D. Shelko, D. Button. 
Row 4: R. Th omas, N. Almquist, S. Parson , R. Cas-
sady, J. Moore, E. Wroughton, J. Wilkins, S. Raver, 
B. Rampelberg, J . Kinne, R. Andrews, R. Johnston, 
M. Steinberg, B. Taylor . 
Varsity Men's Glee Club 
The 11 c11·est si11gi11g orga11izatio11 0 11 the SC l 
ca mpus, \ rarsity :\l cn 's Cl ee C lub, is in its second 
year. Among their performances 11·ere appeara nces 
in th e H omecoming \ 'aricties Sho11· and the facu lty 
da nce i11 J an uary . \ 'a rsity :den's Clec C lub pre-
se nts a 11 opportunity for the men 0 11 campus 11·ho 
ha1·e an interes t in music but 11·ho are not music 
majors, a nd ca 11 carry a t u ne, to h a1·e their 011·11 
musical group. The group, orga11izcd a11d directed 
by L es Hale, has increased its membership and has 
acquired a 11 e11· appearance this year by the purchase 
of b lazers. 
Marching Band 
SCl spectator, attending the Dad's Day home 
football game sa11· a smart :\ I arching Band breeze 
onto the field at the half. The band tooted and 
ble11· ih 11·ay through a series of sparkling hali rou-
tine, and then through a parade 011 I I omecoming 
Day. On annua l Band Day, the members of the 
.\ [ arching Band played hosts and guide to numer-
om high schoo l marching band, irom the area . 
I:1ery body I01es a parade, but the Band Day's 
march 11·as shortened due to rain. I ,ater in the ioot-
ball sl'ason, the band made the mad migration to 
D es :\loines for the Drake game. Our P resident 
:\ f aucker honored the organization at the annual 
Band Dinner. Don \\ 'rndt directs this group oi 
rnlorful brass p layers. I l igh stepping it out in fro n t 
are J im Cnl\\·der a, drum major and ,aucy Bonnie 
Dostal. 
MA RC H ING BAN D-Row I : K. Hoffman B. 
Dostal, C . O' Neil. S. Ahlers G. Lundvall . Row 2: 
W. Stover T. Swa in, K. Pe terson, E. W roughton 
A . And erso n F. G rove, N. Elstrom C . Rausch. 
Row 3: J. C rowd er, H. G artz M. Bennett, R. 
Petru•,ch , N. Donald, J. Ferneau, S. Paulsen L. 
Bobi ne! G . Pe~se. J . Pe te rson, S. Hook S. Loq 
don, L. Kelly, C. C hristiansen. R. Platt, D. Day. 
K. Price, T. C ai ry, K. Mitchem K. Gordon, D. 
Latham, B. Le is tikow, D. W endt, director . Row 4 : 
J . Henri ksen, L. Baerenwald, C. Severson, D. S, o t 
D. Cla rk , D. Arm iger B. Holden, J . Goodman, J. 
Gatewood, E:. Son ksen, J. Paulsen C. J. Anderson, 
M. Beck B. H ill B. Burns, B. Korbeli k M. W hitver, 
S. Shoema ker S. Mogensen, G. Hoffman, V. 
Hoque G. Schultz B. Pint, R. Hess, N. W ilkan 
K. Mendel, D. Zeman A. Sumers, J. Merr'ck, C. 
Kuc'che k. Row 5: J. Nickelson, G. Upham D 
Beck P. Ha I, W. Schaible, S. Moel er T. Lupardus 
R. Stineman P. Sawyer J. Dorman G. Maccn, J. 
Burr J . Smith, D. Jennett R. Chalfant D. St,ne 
B. Henn, M . Steinberg C. Rembold, L. Sweer• G 
Currie, L. Hanson, G. Letchford. C. Raynor T. 
Manley J . Jacobs, T. Wiley J. Rusell P 
Srhwartzenbach, G. Ackerman J. Couchman, J 




February sn0\\'S forced the Concert B and to post-
pone its annu a l co ll ege conce rt in th e absence of 
l\Ir. Karl H oivik, director , and Sigurd and K arin 
Rascher, guest so loists, 11"110 11·e re sno11·ed out of the 
Cedar Falls-\Vaterloo area . 
The a nnu a l l o11·a tour 11·as not hampered by th r 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA - Row I : L. Pilipchuk, 
D. Wendt, J. Mitchell, M. Lake, F. H ill, C. Chri s-
tiansen, W. Coleman, M. Ru ssell. Row 2: J . Zu ber, 
J. H ahn, N. Erickson, P. G illigan, A. N atvig, K. 
W eber, B. Hill , E. Rasmussen, C. Tietz, K. Peterson , 
B. Korbelik , R. Tracy, K. Davis, R. Kinzler , C. 
Hinson , M. Peters. Row 3: M . H oivik, R. Reeve s, 
D. Alford , J . Grams, A. Foster, S. Logsdon, A. 
Hansuld, D. Kennedy, N. Wilkans, R. Petrush , L. 
Eckroth , D. Stine , R. Hays , R. Wright , R. Scott , 
J. Han sen, G . Pease, M. Bennett , L. Lear, L. An -
derson, J. Gilpin, G. Miller. Row 4: W. Stover, 
J. Nelson, J. Ferneau , B. Brooks, W. Ha le, T. M c-
Neal, M. Hughes, M. Russell , Conductor. 
s no\\'s and conce rts 11·ere played at Bell e Pl aine. 
F a irfi e ld , :.\l ario n, :.\Jille rsburg, :.\Iontice ll o, '.\It. 
Pl easan t , Ottum11·a, Tipton a nd 1Vashi11gton . 
Other e1·ents the conce rt band participated in 
\\'e re the Tall Corn :.\l usic Confere nce a nd th e 
spring music festi1·a l. 
,en, S. Shoemaker, B. Hil, D. Day, B. Burns, M. 
Beck, C. Anderson. Row 2: L. Eckroth, C. Severson, 
CONCERT BAND- Row I: M. Whitver, S. Mogen 
D. Beck, N. W ilkans, D. Zeman, E. Kinsinger C. 
Christiansen, A. Ander• on, C. Rausch. F. Grove, B. 
Korbelik, K. Peterson. Row 3: J . Nichelson, K. 
Gordon, G. Schulh, R. Hess, L. Kauzlarich, S. M oel 
er, R. Pertusch, B. Hays, W. Schaible, D. Stine, B. 
Dostal K. Mendell, J. Harms, T. Cairy, L. Mattox. 
Row 4: J. Henrikson, J. Merrick, L. Baerenwald, A. 
Sumers G. Upham, A. Rolison, J. Couchman, T. 
w· 1ey R. Waller, J. Jacobs, A. H ansuld, J . Peters. 
C. Kubichek, B. Leistikow E. Sonksen, K. Price, D. 
Latham, P. Sawyer, R. Stineman, D. Clark, J. Good-
man, R. ScoH, M. Hughes. Row 5: N. Donald, G. 
Pease, H. Gartz, J. Hansen, D. Richardson, J. 
Ferneau M. Bennett, L. Bobinet J. Russell, S. 
Logsdon, G. Ackerman, L. Hanson, G. Currie, G. 
Letchford, R. Lutz. C. Raynor. Row 6: C. Rembold, 
B. Henn E. Wroughton, T. Swaim N. Ellstrom, J . 
F0.terson W. Stover, Jr. S. H:)ok, K. M'tchem, K. 
Hc:,lvik, Director. 
Symphony Orchestra 
Dr. '.\l) ro11 I·: . Russell' s hands raise, the audirnce 
hmhes and the lift) musicians arc poised as 011c. 
The conductor's hands drop slight!) ... and sud -
den!) , out oi the pulse less 1·oid, the SCl S) mpho11) 
Orchestra and its leader create a lush, 1·ibrant, 
111elodious conci1111ity. The SCl S) mpho11y is com-
posed of both students and faculty members and has 
as its basic aim to perform the best i11 music litcra-
ture. This year's agenda included a iall concert 
and participation i11 the sumptuous":\ [cssiah." The 
11·i11tcr season passed 11·ith more music ... another 
concert and t11·0 operas. Spring clima,cd the year 
for the SCI S) mpho11y Orchestra 11·he11, in a final 






BR EXDA J EAN' GE IGER 
Vinton , lo11·a 
" Bunny, you will wear a crown that represents one of the most 
friendly student bodies I have met and because of this, ,,·ear you r 
c rown with the highes t honor, th e deepest pride and the biggest smil e 
because you a re their qu een!" These were the part ing words of 196 1 
Ow Gow Beauty Queen Miss D ee Azeltine as she relinquished her 
re ign to :'.\-Ii Brend a J ean Geige r, 1962 Beauty Queen. Bunny and 
fift y-seven other girls competed for this title in t11·0 beauty pageants 
,,·here beau ty and poise ,,·ere of chi ef importance to a panel of distin-
quished j udges. On announcement of the winner, tearfu l Bunn)' ,,·as 




Old (}old Beaut~ _Attendant 
\ ' 1c1,1 Sc11L 1.Tz 
\ Vaterloo 
Old <]old Beautlj Attendant 
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D elta D elta Phi 
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Sl·:..-\ SO :'\ 'S RECORD 
SCI OPPO:s; E:s;T 
37 Bradley 2(i 
19 .:\ fankato State 0 
,, 
::-.; orth Dakota State 8 . ) .) 
6 Drake 21 
3+ .'\ugu,tana 6 
+3 :d orning,ide 1+ 
r 
_) :'\ orth Dakota LT. 0 
27 South Dakoto U. 7 
13 South Dakota State 36 
Dan Boas puts that extra punch ·n every step. 
168 
Panthers Share Football Title 
SCl's Panthers finished the 1961 football ,eason 
sharing the :"forth Central Conference title. The 
Panthers led the league up to the last game 11·hen 
South Dakota came from n01d1ere to grab a share 
of the cro,rn b) beating SCl 36-12. The onl) oth-
er loss SC l had was 21-6 b) rirnl Drake L-ni\'f: r-
sit). This defeat snapped the Panthers' regular 
season 11·inning streak at 13 games, li,·e more games 
than the longest pre,·ious string b) the 1927 SC l 
team. The Panthers outscored all other opponrnts, 
218-61, shutting out :\l ankato State and :\"orth 
Dakota ' rate and holding three other teams to one 
touchd01rn each. 6 , 'iOO fans sa11· SCI beat Augus-
tana to highlight homecoming acti,·ities, and a 
Dad's Da) crowd of 6,000 turned out for the e,·e-
ning game 11·ith :--Sorth Dakota. The major migra-
tion oi the season \\·as to the Drake game, and 
many fans foll011·ed the Panthers to South Dakota 
tate as spectator interest remained high. Cradu-
ating seniors on the football squad 11·e1-r \\-endell 
\ Vi lliams, Al Sonnenberg, John Raffrnsperger, 
ll o11·ard Becker, Carr \ Vilco:,, ll urlr) ll anley, 
Carl Bowman, Bob Crane, Crne Doy le, Bob An-
drews, and 1 • en Kroemer. 
Coach Stan Sheriff advises quarterback Dave Cox on the finer 
po·nts of the ga me . 
Row I: Fred Hahn, manager Gene Doyle Howard Becker Bruce W iegmann Dave Cox Dan B0a s B0b Crane Chari'e H'II Don 
Gray Dennis Wr ight Bob Kunkel Darnell Sanf rd Frank Ryan manager. Row 2: Art Dick'nson, trainer Chuck Re'd , Duane W aters, 
Al Sonnenberg, John Raffenspe rger Carl Bowman Bob Andrews , George Graves, Bi I Moore Hurley Hanley, Larry Thompson , Larry 
Wa lters, Warren Hansen, assistant coach . Row 3: Stan Sheriff, head coach B: I Johnstone Eldon Reinhardt Don Eichelberger, Ken 
Kroeme r, Bob Stevens, Ted M'nnick W ende W iliams, Bud Crystal, Gary W ilcox, Dennis Button. Denn 's Remmert, assistant coach, 
Bob (Bub ) Bitcon, assistant coach. Row 4: Nevin Almquist, Bi I Schwartz Ldrry Van Oort, Jack Carlson Glen Conner, John Hem· 
min ger, Pa t M'tchell, Ron Ma rtin, Lese Rayburn, Dave Page. 
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Dave C ox gets protection from Dan Boals and H oward Becker 
in a record-breaking touchdown pass at South Dakota State. 
Boals, Cox Set Records 
D an Boa ls led th e rushing depar tment and D a1·e 
Cox took cha rge of pa~--s ing as the P anthers set and 
tied many records this season. Boa ls charged I 003 
ya rds to set a ne11· SCI reco rd in rushing yardage. 
His 738 yards in league play set a N or th Centra l 
Confe rence reco rd, but he fe ll five points short of 
the scoring record. D an 's place-kicking in th e 
:'\lo rnin gside game let him t ie the sc hoo l reco rd of 
fivr conversions in one ga me. The tea m record for 
rushing yardage set in 19.J.6 a lso fe ll th is seaso n 
ll'hen th e P anthers' offense to ta led 2276 yards. 
Cox tossed four touchdoll'11 passes in the opening 
game aga inst B rad ley to tie R a lph Capitani's ind i-
vidua l and team record. D ave topp led another 
Capita ni mark by passing for 1-J. touchdoll'ns dur-
ing the season. F iftee n touchdoll'n passes t his sea-
son 11"ere good for a 11 e11· team record in th is depart-
ment. 
A wary Augustana back prepares for a jolt from John 
Raffensperger and Al Sonnenberg. 
The Panther attack! 
Peppy the Panther and the cheerleaders fire up the crowd as 
they dance to a tune by the band. 
171 
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Howie Becker wonders what that guy said. 
Williams Named All-America 
SCL\ \\Tendt'll \ \ Tilliams and Dan Boals t'arned 
national rrrog11itio11 b~ the Associated Press for the 
I 961 srason. \\' illiams 11·as namrd first tram guard 
011 the Little All-America tram, and Boals 11·a, 
gi1T11 honorable mention. 
\ Villi ams called ddensin· signals for the Pan-
thers in his third srason as a starter. l I c and Boals 
ll"t'rt' t1rn of SC ! 's co-captains for 1961. \ \ Tilliam, 
11·as a fir~t team selection 011 the J\11- \"orth Central 
Co11ierc11re team both in ! 9(i0 and 196 J. 
Boal,, a junior. also 1rns named first tram all -
\" CC in 1961. ll r completed the ,rason ra11krd 
,rrnnd 111 rushing 011 thr \" C . \ . \ ,mall -rnllegr 
,randing, and first in thr r onierrm-e. 
Dan Boals akes time out from his footba I 
duties. 
L,ttle-A American Wende W, Iiams gets 
help 1rom tra,ner Art Dickinson as Dave Cox 
tand, by. 
Denn· Bahr score• a tc,uchdown against 
Ma,on City Junior Cc ege. 





Sl·::-\SO:'\'S R !·:CORD 
l-:Il,11 orth J C. . 
.\ l a,011 City J C. 





The Freshman football team ea,il y 11·011 its first 
t110 games and came from behind to 11·i11 a third 
for an undefeated season. Dick Olipha nt and Da\l' 
Stead led thr passing attack in the first two game,, 
1d1ilr Phil .\li1111ick 11·as the lead in g grou11d-gai11er. 
Standouts 011 defense 11·ere De1111is Bahr, Paul 
l(romme11hoek, Dt'llnis .\lulle11 and Rod .\Iitchell. 
Sid Sickels mo,·ed irom an t'lld position to iull-
back to rush 133 ya rds and score two touchdo11·11s 
against the .\ fa11kato State freshmen. Ray Shipa-
nik'.; kick after the first touchdo11·11 was the diffrr-
em-e in the ,·icto ry that yielded an unbeaten season 
for Coach \\Ta rren ! Jansen\ fre,hmen. 
Row I: J m H'rt Kent Stephenson, Doug Lc1rson J-,hn Hen1minger, Bi Stanley Dave Stead, John Chell Row 2: Gory Wh:te 
Rich Oliphant Mike G,,,d n Skip G,les, J'm G~etzinger Leon Kroemer Sid Sickles, Paul Krommenhoek, Max Mi 1er. Row 3: 
Dick Stahlhut, Dave Palmitier, Dick Rimrodt Fred Hildebrandt Rod Mitchell Dave Rowray, Del Hammond, Phil M'nnick, M'ke 
Dukeshier, Denny Mullen. Row 4: Lee Scheuermann, Denny Bahr Mike Stubsten Lou Haasis, Mark Messersmith Wayne Robert Jn, 
Jim Jackson, Bruce Montgomery, Jim Dilts. 
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Basketball 
SEASO:\' 'S RECORD 
SC I OPPONENT 
83 llacalestcr 57 
6+ \Vinona State 60 
78 \Vestern Illinois 75 
69 P arsons 66 
'*95 Illinois State :\' orma l 76 
*75 Cornell 51 
67 South D akota State 73 
67 :\lorningsicle 72 
87 South D akota 97 
8+ Loras +9 
73 :'forth Dakota State 51 
85 South Dakota 60 
92 Augustan a 68 
7 1 :\'orth Dakota State 58 
85 :\1 orth Dakota 79 
92 Wartburg 67 
7+ South D akota State 66 
68 Augustan a 7 1 
8+ :\ (ankato State 7+ 
98 :\fornings icl e 7+ 
78 North Dakota 60 
t8 1 Augustana 78 
**8 1 H am line 68 
**77 Nebraska \Vesleya11 78 
*Tall Corn Tournament 
t NCC Playoff 
** :\!CAA Regiona l T ou rnament 
Pete Spoden shows the jumping fo rm t hat 
brought him the con fere nce reboun d ing title. 
SCI Ties Augie In Basketball Race 
The :\' orth Central Conference champiom,hip 
and a hid to the :\' CAA regional haskethal I tou rna-
ment completed coac h :\'orm Ste11·art\ first )ear as 
,'C l head basketball coach. After 11·i1111ing the first 
lour game, and the Tall Corn Tournament, the 
Panth ers dropped their th rec opening con fcrence 
games. :\'ot unti l SC l met Augustana nine game, 
later did the Panthers lose again. SC l fiinishcd the 
rest of the co n fcrcnce schedule ll"ithout a defeat to 
finish in a tie for first place 11·ith Augustana. ln 
the pla) off game to decide the conference repre-
sentatin· to the :\' CAA regional tournament, SC l 
heat Augustana , 81-78. The Panthers \\"Oil their 
first game in the regional, hut their bus) schedu le 
told 011 them as they dropped the final rou nd game 
ro :'\' ehraska \Ves le)an h) one point. The season\ 
record, 19 ll"ins and :; losses, held the most 1·ictories 
ner scored h) a Panth er basketball team in one 
season. 
Coach Norm Stewa rt prepares Dick Christy for the game . 
Row I: Roger Bock Ed Ware. Bob Waller, Bruce Lein, Jerry Holbrook, Duane Josephson Bob McCool Row 2: Norm Stewart, 





Jerrr 1 lolbrook and Pete Spodrn earned honor-
able mrntion 011 thl' A s,ociated Press All-America 
team. Both 11-ere named to the : \II -Tall Corn tour-
nament team along 11·ith Bob :dcCool, and Spodrn 
11·a, named the tournament\ most 1·aluable pla) e r. 
1 l olb rook and Spoden also placed 011 the A ll-~ Ci\:-\ 
regional tournament team, ll"ith Spoden again 11"i11 -
11i11g the most 1·aluable player all"ard. Spoden , I l ol -
brook and Bob \\' allcr 11·c.-rc.· selected for the : \ll-
\' CC team. 
Spoden grabbed I 78 rebounds in ;-;cc pla) for 
first place. 11·hilc H olbrook's .828 captured the free 
thro11· shooting cro11·11. Spodcn 's -J.86 points and 
189 field goals 11·011 him SC l records. In his three-
) car career, H olbrook scored 1,0-t'i points for an-
other SC l record. l lo lbrook , Spoden, and Bob 
\ \ ' aller became the first three plarers 011 an SC1 
team to , core 01 er 300 points each in one season. 
A wide stance an d sharp elbows help Pete Spoden get at the basket. 
Jer;y He- brc-ok battle for a shot against North Oak_ a S 
Poul Boice fend f m leoves th 
. ers lot-footed e Loras de 
win. OS he helps sci 
177 
Jerry Ho brook takes his favorite shot at Morningside. 
SCI Offense Tops NCC 
Three Loras cagers can't stop Bob Wol,er as he breaks 
through for the shot. 
Paul Balcom def:es a Morningside p1oyer to grob his rebound. 
Freshmen Post 
Winning Record 
Herb Justmann waits for the rebound as 
Dick Lowe drives 'or a ,ayup . 
Coach :\Ion \Vhitford's freshman basketball 
squad had a touch schedule, but it earned a respec-
table 7-5 record. lo11·a Junior College champ, 
Creston , \\"Oil t\\"0 games from the Junior Panthers; 
\Vaterloo's Titus Airfoils, runnerup in the State 
AAlJ Tournn·, took one and the freshmen from 
Drake of the iiissouri \ "alle) Conference, \\"Oil an-
other. S 'l freshmen split a pair of tight games 
\\'ith the \\-artburg freshmen, neither one \\·inning 
at home. 
Top scorer for SCI freshmrn this rear \\"as Herb 
.f ustmann n·ith 182 points. Dick Lo~\-e \\·as second 
\\'ith 172, and Ron Jessen scored 165 points for 
third high. Dennis Przychodzin and Da\'e RO\nar 
rounded out the top h\·e after Dick Sa\'age and 















S l-: :-\:O:\'S Rl-:CORD 
OPP()'\ I '\T 
Keystone ..j.< ) 
\\Taterloo Tit11, 79 
Creston J. C. 82 
I ,oras 77 
Ells\\"Orth J. C. 61 
Creston 1. C. - 7 / _ 
Drake 93 
\,-art burg 87 
\Vartburg 7-1-
:\l ankato State -) ,_
:\ I arion D-X 68 
\ Vaterloo Craft-Cochran 69 
Row I: J im Bowen, Denny Pr7ychodzin, Herb Justmann, Jerry Gehrke, Jack Prince, Ron Jessen L. W. ( Mon) W hitford, coach. 
Row 2: Lyle Svoboda, Ma rlin Hook, La rry Parks, Pat Peake, Sterling Payton . 
179 
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D"ve Jensen starts a long season with a take-down "ga inst a 
M ichigan State wrestler. 
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SEASO;\' 'S R ECORD 
OPPO:\'E:\'T 
Omaha ,., ,) 
South D akota State 16 
:\l ichigan Sta te 19 
:\linnesota 17 
:\I ankato Sta te 1+ 
Colorado State C. 20 
\ Vyoming 22 
Colorado 1.5 
l o11·a State l 7 
L uther 3 
lllinoi-s 20 
St. C loud Sta te s 
\Vinona Sta te 7 
Oklahoma State 19 
Wrestlers Battle Tough Schedule 
The Panthers managed 0111) Ii\ c 11·ins agai nst 
nine lo,ses in 1diat Coach Rill K o ll termed "the 
toughest schedule in the 11atio11. " But SCI was 
impressiH· in the quadrangular meet at the L"niHr-
sit) of .\1 i1111esota as Frank Freema n , Dai e Jensen 
and Bob Stn l'lls \1·011 titles in competition ll'ith 
1011 a State, South Dakota State and .\ l i1111esota. 
Jim Sanford and Bill Dotson follo1n·d the patte rn 
b) taking i11di\·idu a l championships 011 the home 
mat in the SC I ill\·itatio11al tournament. 
l njuries became fatal to th e Panthers earl) in 
dual competition 1die11 Freeman and Stnem, \1·erc 
sidelined ll'ith injuries after \1·i1111ing in the fir,t 
meets. Coach !,oil juggled th e lin eu p,. tr) ing to 
find 11·i1111i11g combinations among the reser\Ts, but 
the Panthers lost to t1rn Big Tl'll schools and 
dropped meet,- to three more sc hool s 011 a rugged 
road trip \\'es t. 
frnse11 and Don \\' ilso11 \\'ere instrumental in se-
rnri11g the 1·ictor) b) beating tough opponents of 
.\ Ia11kato State. Freeman rejoined the team for the 
lcl\\ a State meet and scored a dec ision as did Dot-
son 11·hc11 he \\'restled t\1-erlt) pounds O\·enn:ight 
at lh7. J c11se11 drT11· 'i-'i in his match, but no other 
Panthers could put together points in front of the 
sirable number of fam from both l 011·a schools. The 
top effort of the ) car ca me ll'hen the Panthers met 
the Coll'pokes of Oklahoma State before an enthu-
Coach Bi I Kol and the team greet Wendell Wil ams a he 
comes .:iff the mat. 
,iastic home cro\\'d. SC I lost the battle, I 9-7, but 
the number one team in the nation had to fight for 
their \' ictor) as the) met an i11,pired Panther squad. 
Row I : Dave Jensen, Joe F,,x, Jerry Gay. Tom Sally, Frank Freeman. Row 2: Dan Dunham, Hal Walter Dick Rau,enberger, Jim 
Sanf rd, Bill Dotson. Row 3: Gene M ; ler, manager Bob Sevens. Steve Hoeman, Don w; s-:in, Chuck Wedemeyer, Wayne Cor 





An opponent gets rubbed into the mat 
as Jim Sanford applies leverage. 
Bill Dotson nears a pin while referee tries to make a decision . 
SCI Finishes Strong 
The tough compet1t1on SC l faced in th e regular 
sea.,on paid off in the :\'CAA tournament as the Pan-
thers ranked fifth, their best sholl"ing since I 9'i3. 
Frank Freeman took seco nd at 123 pounds, Bill Dor-
son \\"as runner-up at 137 and Da,·e Jensen picked up 
fourth place among 130 pounders. Freeman lost, 7-+, 
to Oklahoma State's :- l asaaki Hatta, ll"ho had beatrn 
Freeman in a dual meet this sea.,on. Dotson lost to his 
opponent, Bill Caner of Oklahoma, 6-+, in the final 
minute. After ,nestling to a +-+ tie in regulation 
time, J ense n boll"ed out in a 3-0 o,·ertime. 
CI maintained its domi nation of :\'orth Central 
'onference wrestling by 11·inning six titles and placing 
second in tll"O more divisions. J ensen, Freeman, Dot-
son, Jim Sanford, Don \\Til son and Bob Ste,·ens ,1·011 
their final round matches, 11"11ile \\' a) ne Corma ne) 
and \Vendell \V illia1rn got second place honors. Jen -
sen 11·as named outstanding 11· 1-cstler of the tou rn a-
ment. 
Don W ilson uses even his chin to roll a stubborn wrestler on his back . 
Frank Freeman waits for a Michigan State wrestler to 
make a move ·n a 7 I v;ctory for the SCI man. 
183 
Legs and arms fly as Jim Brainerd demonstrates a new hold. Joe Fox is determined to get his opponent 
on his back . 
184 
Matmen Win In Conference Meet 
RESERVE SQUAD 
Row I: Jim Lewallen, Herm Blastolvik, Gary Stoltz, Steve Becicka, Ken Owens, Colin Squiers, Gary Pollard. Row 2: Gene Mi ller, 
manager, Bill Marvel, Dick Au stin, R.i ch En gel, Jim Kroll, Dick Tschudi, Bi ll Koll, coach. 
Baseball 
Lefty Dennis Oleiniczak digs in as he swings at opponent's 
















SEASO ~ 'S RECORD 
Drake ................................ ................... . 
Drake .. ................................................. . 
0 
I 
Winona State .......... ... ................. ..... ..... I 
LaCrosse State .............. ............ ..... ... .... -+ 
Coe ............................................ ............ 10 
Augu tan a ........................................... . 
Augustan a ....... ..... .... .... ... .. .... ...... ..... .. . . 
::'.lorningside .. ....... ................................ . 
South Dakota ............. ..... ...... .......... ... .. . 
South Dakota ........ ........... .................... . 
North Dakota .. ..... ..... ...... ..... .............. . 








\ i\T artbu rg ·······------- ········ ···· ·· ······ ····--·-·-·· 3 
Oklahoma State ............ .. ....... ............... l 0 
Oklahoma State ........ ............................ 11 
*North Central Conference 
**Conference Play-o ff 
j NCAA Di strict Five Play-off 
186 
Row I: Lyle Thomson, Ed Watt, Dave Cox, Jerry Newton, ,lack Heaton, Gary Floyd. Row 2 : Dave Ray, Ed Ware, Bernie Hutchin-
son Dennis Oleiniczak, Larry Kehoe, Chuck Lammers, Norm Blake. Row 3: Coach Mon Whitford, K. C. Johnson, Darrell Bunge, 
Jim Steiert, Ke:tn Fossey, Jerry Holbrook, Duane Nevenhoven. 
Panther Nine Rules League 
Panther Larry Kehoe flies past a cautious inf:elder bound for 
the canvas sack which will not hold them both. 
The lSTC baseball tea111 ca ptured their second 
:\' orth Central Conference base ball championship in 
four seaso ns in 196 1. The 196 1 Panthers 11·ere 7-0 
in co n fere nce pla) as they swept :'\ orth Dakota Uni-
1·e rsit) in the pla)-offs for the crown. T C's offe nse 
totalled 59 ru ns agai nst 10 ru ns gained b) confer-
ence opponents. The Cedar F alls nin e led the league 
in hitting with a .333 a1·erage and in fielding with a 
.969 a1·erage. 
Pitcher Ed \Vatt, First Baseman La 1T) K ehoe, 
shortstop Ed \\'a re, and outfie lders Jim Steiert and 
l ,) le Thomso n a ll were na111 ed to the All-~orth 
Central Conference baseball tea111. ~ orm Bl ake, 
D al'I: Ray, D arre ll Bunge and J ack 1 !eaton gai ned 
honorable mention. J(ehoe led the league in batting 
11·ith a .588 conference pla) al'erage, led in RBI 's 
with eight and tied for first in home runs 11·ith team-
mates \ Vatt, \\'a rc a nd Steiert, each sla111111ing two. 
P a nther pitchers \Vatt and Ra) each had 2-0 records 
for a seco nd place tic in the league, fo llowed b) 
B unge in fourth place 11·ith one 1·ictory. Both \\' att 
and Bunge had 0.00 earned ru n averages in league 




A visiting baserunner pounds the path to second as Norm 
Blake laughs off t he "threat" and throws to . .. 
L. \V. (:'.\Ion) \Vhit ford, in his 35th year at 
ISTC, produced a P anther baseball team with an 
impressive record of 11 wins and four defeats. The 
+-+ non-conference record inc luded t11·0 defeats at 
the hands of Oklahoma State in the ~ CAA District 
Fi,·e play-offs. I STC 11·as an at- large representative 
in the best-of-three series agai nst the Big Eight 
school. The ,,·inner gai ned a berth in the College 
\ \ ' orld Series . 
This season P anthers slugged out a .291 batting 
a1·erage and defensi,·ely they produced a .950 field-
ing average . Lyle Thomson led the team in hitting 
,1·ith .+21, fo ll o11·ed by Larry Kehoe at .+15. Dar-
re ll Bunge led the pitchers 11·ith a 3-0 record, but 
Ed \Vatt ,1·ith a 5-1 record posted a 1.98 ERA to 
top the Panthers in that department. Da1·e Ray 
pitched the Panthers to three Yictories and t1rn 
defeats . 
Panther Larry Kehoe, standing alone at ;rst w'th the 
base coach, who po,es no thraat at all. 
187 
The Panth er bench takes the game seriously in a successful season in w~ich they gained a berth in the district five NCAA play-offs. 
Some of the leading players pondering the situation are, from left: Ed Watt, Larey Kehoe, Dennis Oleiniczak, Jerry H olbrook, and 
Dave Cox. 
ISTC In NCAA Play-Offs 
TC's Bernie Hutch inson and the Augustana catcher pose at 
home plate as Dennis Oleiniczak looks on. 
188 
n Raffensperger hands off to Hal Byram as Larry Markley 






SEASON 'S RECORD 
Cornell .. ............ .... ........ .. .... .................. 17 
:\.Iankato State ........ .. ..... ... .................... 37 
l O\rn \ :V esleyan ................ .................... 7 
Winona Sta te .. ..... ..... ...... ................ ...... 37 
98 Cornell .................................................. 32 
I ST C .. 71 Gr innell .... +2 \ Va rtb urg .... 18 
IST C .. 111 1/J Plattev ill e .. +2,½ Coe .............. 7 
189 
Trackmen Undefeated In Dual Meets 
Coach Art Dicki11,011's trackmen 11·011 all four of 
their dual meets and all three of their triangulars in 
the 196 I track season. The Panthers finished first 
in the l01rn College Indoor Relays and sholl'ed \\"e ll 
in the Cornell, TC, and Drake Relays. ln the 
Southhalf :\'orth Crntral Conference meet, TC 11·011 
11·ith 77 points, its nearest contender being South 
Dakota Uni1·crsiq at 35 ¼ points. 111 the :'forth 
Central Conference meet TC placed second to SDU 
b) the 11arro11· margin of 69 to 66. South Dakota 
,'tate presented the only other serious competition 
11·ith 'i8 points. 
In the Southhalf Conference meet :\lax Huffman 
set a 11e11· meet record of 22'-l ½" in the broad 
jump, and a team of Dennis \Veyrauch, Larry 
.\la rkley, John R affenspcrger, and 1-1 al Byram sped 
to a record 3 :20...J. in the 8-lap rel a). Raffensper-
ger's :06.6 tied th e l01rn College Indoor Relays 50-
1 ard 1011· hurdle time. In the Drake Relays, ~Iark-
ley, \Veyrauch, Byram and Raffenspergrr teamed 
again to establish a 11e11· mark of 3 :21.9 in the loll'a 
College .\lilc Relay. Bob Crane joined :'.\Iarkle) , 
\\'eyrauch, and Raffenspe rger for the 880-yard re-
la) team to top the lo11·a Colleges in that e1·e11t. 
Row I: Dc,ug Buchanan, Lyndon Dighton J,m M iller Bill Honnold, M ax Huffman, Bob Crane, Dave Dillon, Dick Juhl. Row 2: Ron 
Lang, Dick Sherman, John King, Dick Shelko, Jim Fischer. Dick Smith, Said Dajani, Davo H emphill, Ralph Finch, Dick Schreiber, Don 
Lang. Row 3: Coach Art Dickinson, Paul Drefke, Dennis Corwin, Bill Kaufman, Dave Linder, John Raffensperger, Larry M arkley, 
Jerry Stillwell, Hal Byram, Dennis Weyrauch, Gary Shoemaker, Jim Meskimen, Gary Wilcox, Dick Dotson. 
B'I I Koufmon soors over the bar as oppo-
oents look on in the TC Re la ys. 
Panthers 
Strong • In 
TC Relays 
The juoges lock on a Hal Byram pumps 
into the fnish ine eading the Nc-rtheas t 
Missour: runner on the anchor line oi 
the 880-yard relay . 
19 1 
Two School Records Fall 
In 1961 
Dick Dot son a ppear~ t o be clear ing t he 
li g ht pole in t he t y p ical fo rm t ha t 
broug ht hi m t he sc hool pole va ult reco rd 
of 13 '-45/s". 
T1rn I ST C indoo r track records fe ll in 196 1. In 
a dua l meet 11·ith Co rn ell , l\I ax Huffman topped 
the 1950 schoo l reco rd of 22' -+" in the broad jump 
br lea ping 22' -9" . Dick Dotson re\\'rote both the 
schoo l and the I01rn Coll ege Indoo:- R elays pole 
vau lt reco rds by vau lting 13' -+¾ " to better the 
13' -2" mark set onl y last year by Jim Duca. 
The P anthers captured their share of events in the 
T C Relays by ll'inning the college di vision ++0- and 
880-ya rd relays. ~lax Huffman, Rob Crane, John 
R affensperge r and Hal Byram fou ght off a strong 
:\'o rth east ~Ii ssouri bid for a repea t victory in the 
++0-ya rd relay. The P anthers 11·011 by a mere tenth 
of a second to ti e N ortheast ~I issou ri 's 1960 record 
of :+3 .1. The freshma n 880-ya rd relay team of 
:\like Long, Bob Theisen, Bob Glase ner, and Dave 
Suntken 1note a record of 1 :3 1.0 in the books. 
192 
Netmen Take North Central Title 
The Iowa State T eachers Col-
lege tennis team won their third 
7\orth Centra l Conference tennis 
championship in the las t four tour-
naments. .Jim Baker and Roge r 
0itzenberger teamed for th e co n-
ference doubles titl e withou t drop-
ping a set. lU ike Schau mberg 
gained th e fi nal rou nd of the indi-
vidual matches and 11·0 11 seco nd 
place. Doug F oley reached th e 
semi-final round, but los t to th e 
champion al.so. ISTC tota ll ed I 0 
points in the tournament to g i1·e 
them a three-point marg in over 
7\orth Dakota State. The P an-
thers tallied 5 wins agai nst 3 losses 
in the 1961 seaso n. The Baker-
Ditzenberger combin ation led in 
doubles fo r th e season 11·ith a 5-2 
record, a nd th e Fol ey-Schau mberg 
team posted a +-3 season reco rd. 
SEASO :'\' 'S RECORD 
SCI OPP. 
8 \ Vartburg 0 
0 Io11·a State 9 
3 Dubuque + 
6 Loras 0 
6 Dra ke 
+ Lac rosse State 
6 Luther ,, ,) 
7 \ Vartburg 0 
Row I: J im Bake r, Roge r Ditzenberge r, Bill Dodd . Row 2: J im C lark, Bill Koll, coach, M ike 
Scha umberg. 
Jim Bake r eyes t he ball on a serve . 
193 
Bill Westphal tees off for the first hole. 
194 
Golfers Turn 
The Panther go! f team had :i 
11·inning season with a -1--1 record. 
Their sole loss in dual play was to 
Dubuque University by a single 
point. In the Drake tournament 
the Panthers finished seventh in a 
field of eighteen and in the :\' orth 
Centra l Conference meet, they 
ranked third. 
C hu ck Patten led the golfe1 
this seaso n 11·ith an 3-0 record, fo l-
lo\\'ed by Bill \Vestpha l and Jim 
Daman , each posting a -1--1 mark. 
GOL F TEAM-Row I: Chuck Patten, 
Bill Wes tphal, M ike Th ornburgh; Row 2: 







\Vartbu rg ....... ........... -.½ 
\Vartburg .......... .... .. .. 7 
Dubuque C ................ 6,½ 
Loras ......... ..... ....... .... A,½ 
Drake ........................ 1 
'f'o11r11a111 e11/s 
Drake .............................. 7th Place 
:\' orth Central 
Conference .... ......... .... .3rd Place 




Colllpetitio11 in llll'll's i11tralllurals 11·as keen 11 irh 
a m·11· point systrlll and lll0re participation. :\ [en's 
dorlllitor> house tea!lls competed i11 their 011·11 league 
this > ear and the> lllct off-campus and fraternit> 
tea!lls 011I> at the end of the pla> i11g season ior each 
sport to decide all-campus challlpio11ships. 
Stone 1-1 ousr and Lo11·e 11 ousr took the t11·0 
house league football challlpio11ships and in the 
pla>off I ,011·e I louse 11·011. Tau Kappa l·: psilon, ira-
ternit> off-ca!llpus league challlp, brat the men from 
Loll'e in a rugged game, 16-1..J.. 
The Stone H ousr s11·immers and the T 1, I·: sll'im-
!llers finished strong again in the s11·illlmi11g tourna-
mrnt. Each finished high in irs league, ll'i1111i11g lil'l' 
of eight contests, but 110 all-campu, scores 11·ere 
kept. 
Phi Sigma l•:psilo11 took 011 I lemstrad House i11 
the championship gallle for basketball. The Phi 
Sigs 11·011 handily, 'i'i-38. 
Interest 11·as high as sC'\·cral for!ller high school 
stars met in the ,nestling tournament. Sherman 
! louse rook first place o,·er all 11·ith 2-+ points. 
Boies 11 ouse 11·as second at 21, and the Phi Sigs had 
.20 for third place 
John H emminger li f ts Jim H irt in he finals for heavyweights, 
but Hi rt resists to win this match . 
Delbert Lowery tries to block a shot by H urley 





;(.I_/, I' ' 'I ' , ., . 
Row I: M. W hite, R. Button, M. Mapes, M. Statt ler. Row 2: M. Lee, C. Stimpson, J. Burritt, J. Krob, J. Peterson. 
Alpha Phi Gamma 
OFFICERS 
President . 
\ ' ice-president 
Secret a ry-T rcasu rer 
/oH:-; lh·RRITT 
}lAR\' }L\PES 
Alpha Phi Camma, a 11atio11al honorary journal-
ism fraternity, e11dea\·ored to promote journalism at 
SCI. The ce ntral acti\·it1· of the year 11·as the 
Cridiro11 banquet held i11 th e spring to honor th e 
participants i11 journalism at SCI during the year. 
}Iembership i11 Alpha Phi Camma requires a year 
of sen·icc 011 either th e 01.D COLD or the C a11d S 
s taff . The orga11izatio11 11·as founded 011 campus 
1r1 19+8 a11d i, curre11 tl 1 spo nsored by Bernard 
De Hoff. 
President 




Beta Beta Beta 
Li"-'D\ 1-:rur . \RDT 
!, .\RI. RJ',,' E Jl.\RT 
Ro11ERT YoL "-'G 
Beta Beta Beta, honor societ) for student> of the 
hiological sciences, attempted to stimulate sound 
scholarship, to promote the di,semination of scien-
tific truth and to encourage i11\'(.·stigation in the life 
sciences. To ca IT) out these goals, programs 11·ere 
composed of student-facult) discussions, films and a 
:\"01Tmber field trip. :\!embers attended the Cedar 
Falls Audubon Screen Tours and took part in the 
loca l Audubon Chri,mnas Bird Census. The Cam-
ma L psi Ion Chapter of Beta Beta Beta sent a delc-
g:ition to the national co111-ention ll'hich 11·as held in 
:\ l a). Sponsors 11·ere Dr. Charles Allegre and Dr. 
\ ' irgil Do11·ell. 
Row I: J. Rosonke, J. Dougherty, A. Knudson, R. Pletcher, C. Jensen, S. Sauer, L. Erhardt A. Dowed. Row 2: L. Ribleet, S. Rine-
hart, A. Longhenry, V. Dowell, P. Dice, L. Fox, B. Baker, K. Fry. Row 3: C. Alegre, B. Clausen, J. Domer, H. Pennington D. Koll 





P reside nt BoB CRA;-.'E 
\ · ice- president . P AT :\l1TCHELL 
Secreta ry ]IM D AM RON 
Treasu rer FRA::--'K RYA:\' 
The I club at the State Coll ege is an orgamza-
tion " ·hich honors athl etes in all sports. :\Ir. Larry 
Bttcon and :\Ir. Norman Ste\1·art \\"ere th e co-
sponsors of the club. A cti viti es for th e I club in-
cluded the selectio n of th e fi nalists for the H ome-
com111g Queen and se lection of the SCI R elays 
Qu een. At the footba ll and basketball games, mem-
bers of the I club \\"ere seen se ll ing prog rams and 
food during intermissions. I t \\·as th e duty of the 
I club to arrange th e display in th e :\l en's Gym of 
al l pictures, trophi es and maps te lling of th e success 
of recent and old g radu ates. To encourage scholar-
ship, the I club sponsored th e alu m ni scholarship to 
help a deserving member through school. The club 
sponsored th e annua l I club dance held in th e 
spec ial club room. 
Row I : B. Crane, J. Davis, J. Daman, J. Rosonke, E. Reinhardt, J. Fox, D. Dunham, F. Ryan, H. Becker. Row 2: E. Watt, L. Th om• 
son, J. Raffenspe rger, T. M innick, W. W illiams, D. Cox, B. Wiegmann, D. Boals, B. Westphal , A. Waters. Row 3: B. Stevens, C. 
Bowman, D. Shelko, G. Floyd, P. Mitche ll, G. W ilcox, J. Fischer, M. Schaumburg, L. Knudson, L. Mark l&y, D. Weyrauch, J. King. 
Row 4: R. Sherman, A . Sonnenberg, B. Noonkesser, J. H olbrook, B. McCool, D. Christy, P. Spoden, B. Kaufman, K. Kroemer, D. 
Bunge, B. Schwartz , E. Ware . 
Row I: F. Hi ll, W. Schnaible, R. Dexter, R. Hays N. Donald J. Burr. Row 2: S. Simons, L. Hutze ll, D. Scott, D. Mintre T. Ma nley 




Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia 
0 FF IC 1-: RS 
DI C K SCOTT 
Ho 1m C IRTZ 
S."' L ocsDo--: 
Beta ;\u chapter of Phi }Iu Alpha Sinfonia, a 
professiona l music fraternit), sponsored severa l im-
portant musica l e1·ents. The annual "Dimensiom, in 
Jazz" program ll'as e,panded to include a dan ce 
band clinic 11·ith +00 high school student.' partici-
pating. Other acti1·ities included a \\'inter solo re-
ci tal, the Amer ica n Composers Conce rt , and the 
Student Composers Concert of the }la) } l usic Fcs-
ti1 al. Frank Hill, as facult) ach·isor, helped plan 
the social functions, and suggested 11·ays in which 




Row I: A. Perryman, P. Cookinham. Row 2: Dr. Wagner, A. Daniels, E. Hade. 
Delta Sigma Rho 
OFFICI-:RS 
AL DREY PERRY:\!.\, 
P\T CooK1:--.-1t\;\I 
Delta Sigma Rho is the United States' olde,-t 
national honorar) organization for srndent, in -
terested in debate, orator), discussion and other 
forensic acti1·ities. J t wa, founded in 1906 and in 
1913 affiliated with the national organization. 
.\ Iembrrs are selected from upperclassmen who sho11 
scholastic ability and c:,_cellcnce in forrnsic acti1·itie,. 
:.!embers take charge of arrangements for debate, 
bet11-rcn SC I and foreign uni1-rrsitics held n-er) 
other )ear 011 ca mpus. ] 11 the past, the) han: de-
bated team~ from England , S11·edcn and Scotland. 
The group also sponsored a Christmas part) and a 
,li1111er in the spring. Dr. L. R. \\' agner wa, 
sponsor. 
President 
\ ' ice-presidrnt 
Sec rera r) 
'r reasu rer 
OFFlCERS 




J(appa Delta Pi, an honor societ) 111 education, 
encourages high professional, intellectual and per-
sonal ,randards among it:.. members and recognizes 
outstanding rontributions to education. The Psi 
chapter at SCI has in the past iullillcd this purpose 
0111) among its 0\\· 11 members. \\' ith the change in 
function of the college, this chapter will endeavor 
to encourage these standards of education among 
the entire student bod). l(appa Delta Pi \\·as asked 
b, the Education Department to help in the stud) 
of possible building plans . The Departmrnt \·alues 
the opinion of students, as they will be utilizing 
any llC\\" facilities decided upon. :\Iembers gave 
their ideas 011 requirements for general education to 
the committee which studied this problem. Dr. 
:\ Ierritt E. :\Ielberg served as the group's sponsor. 
Row I: B. Voss, S. Gatewood, K. M itchem, D. Edwards, L. Schaefer M. Thompson, C. Breeding, A. Br;den. Row 2: G. Ploger, L. 
Brockmeyer. J. Orth, J. M athison, C. Moore, D. Klaessy, M . Lee, M . Benning J, McCoy. Row 3: J . Henriksen B. Koob, W . 
Tjelmeland, G. Kanz, J. M cCoy, A. Yeager, S. Delfs, M . W oehlk, K. Adams S. Winslow. 
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B A RBA RA :'.\I.4:--:N 
CH1\RL ES L EH i\l K CLL 
P AT RI CIA CooKr:-:HA;\l 
The 11 atio11 a l ho11ora ry m ath emat ics fraternity, 
K appa :'.\lu Epsi lon, furthers i11tercs t i11 mathematics 
and de\'e lops an appreciatio11 of its beau t y. This 
society pr01·id es fo r the recognition of stud e11ts in 
mathematics a11d bri11gs them together i11 a profes-
siona l a 11d soc ia l relatio11ship . R equirements for 
membership i11clude a 2 .5 grade average, a theme 011 
some su bj ec t in mathematics and 6+ semeste r hours 
of co l lege c red it, 13 of th em in mathematics. Stu-
dents meeting the qu a lificat io11 s for membership are 
invited to join each fal l and spr i11g . In additio11 to 
a social program of oral reports and faculty guests, 
discussion co11 sid e red everyday mathematic prob-
lems. :'.\Ir. Robert You 11t se rved as fac u lty spo nsor 
of the group. High lighting t he year 11·as th e 11 at io11 al 
Kappa :'.\Iu Co 11 ve11tio11 held in th e spri11g. 
Row I : I. Brune , H . Trimble, R. Yount, S. W ehde , A . M eeks, B. M ann . Row 2: J . Bruha , C. Lehmkuhl , J. Jensen, L. Ki ngery, G. 
St iles, R. Dickey. 
Row I: B. M ann, L. M oel1er, B. LaCoste B. Vogt. Row 2: A. M eeks, M. H umke, M. Jugenheimer, M . W -:,eh k, D. Beck . 
President . 




0 I-' Fl CJ-: RS 
:\I .\RJORIE 11 L :'l[KE 
:1 L \R Y Lo L \ \ 'oE II LK 
DORIS BECK 
A'\"DRI.\ :1l EEKS 
Last :1Iother's Da) morning a group of sopho-
more gir ls 11·ere pleasantly surprised b) the .sound of 
tinkling be lls approachi ng their rooms. These girls 
11·ere chose n as members of Chimes, a junior 
,,·omen's honorary, on the basis of scho larship and 
leadership. Dr. Lillian \\'agner is the sponsor for 
Chimes. Acti1·ities this ) ear included .setti ng up an 
information booth at H omecomi ng and sponsoring 
a "chat '11 nibble" in Lawther to inspire the girls to 
stri,·e to11·ard the goals of Chimes. Also, the girls 
helped the Association of \ \ ' omrn Studen ts 11·ith 
their annua l tea b) sen·ing as hostesse.s. \ Vith the 
sophomore and senior honoraries, Chimes presented 
the freshma n girls 11·ith a n aspect of co ll ege life 
1 er) essrntia l to each girl - stud) ing. The goa ls of 




Row I: L. W 'lson, J. Gray, J. Kercheva, C. T'etz. Row 2: J. Schlicher, B. Koob, R. H aught on, B. Mord en. 
Lambda Delta Lambda 
Prt",ide11t 
\ · ice-president 
OFFICER 
Sec reta r) -T reas11 rer 
_1011, Sc111.1c111.R 
Bern h:0011 
C \ROL\, T11 Ti' 
One of the first societies estahli,hed 011 the 
camp11s of the State College of l o11·a 11·as Lamhda 
Delta I ,amhda, a11 honor soriet) for s t11de11t, i11 
ph)siral science. !11 order to he selected for mem -
hership, a 3.0 or abOI e grade point a1 nage i11 1-1-
sem t·ster ho11rs of ph)siral srirnce is req11ired. The 
object ot Lambda Delta Lambda i, to promote 
i11tnest i11 tb e stud) of rhemistr) and ph) si r s and 
to e11 rn11rage and recognize a high standard of 
sr holar,hip i11 these s11bjerrs. This orga11izatio11 has 
rn is c: d its rn11stitutio11 11·ith the help of their spon -
sor, Dr. J. \ ,-. 1,errhn·al. 
Phi Delta Kappa 
OFFICER 
President . 
\ ' ice-presidrnt 
Sec1-cta ry -Treasu rn 
C .\RYL :\ 1 IDDLETOX 
CoRnox RI IL " 
CECIi. P111LLIPS 
Phi Delta Kappa , an honorary international fra-
ternit). promotes free public education as essential 
to the developmrnt of a democraq through the 
continuing interpretations of the ideals of re-search, 
scie nce and leadership. This fraternit) holds high 
professional , fraternal and honorar) standards. To 
become a member of the Dr! ta Beta chapter, an 
indi,·idual must be a graduate student ,,·ith a 3.0 
scholastic a,·erage, a facult) member or a 11011-
residrnt \\·ho ha.., been engaged in fi,e or more ) ears 
oi successful educational ,, ·ork and holds a :\Ia,ter\ 
Degree. Speakers and discussions ,,-ere rhe basis ot 
the month!) meetings where members found fellm,·-
ship based 011 common interc;;rs and ideals making 
possible group action for the promotion of free 
public education. 
Row I: R. Moore G. Holmes, W. De Kock, E. Schaffer, H. Knutson, P. Kelso, E. Ritter. Row 2: L. Hurton E. Fossum G. Wagner 
F. Martindale, G. Hastings, H. Riebe, L. Campbell, R. Messer. Row 3: R. Euchner 0. Thompson G. Rhum, V. Morris, D. 




OFFI CE R S 
P res ident . B ARBARA SA~ BOR:'\ 
, -ice-president ~ ELL L D IO:'\ 
Sec reta ry K ,\Y :'.\loRS E 
Treasu rer D E:s::s:rs H EXDRICKSOX 
K appa Pi is an honorary frate rnity in a rt , whose 
membership includes onl y those of outstanding schol-
arship a nd ability in the fi eld of a rt. The a im of this 
fra ternity was to provid e opportunity for profes-
sion al g rowth not usuall y available to the stud ent as 
w ell as stimulation of leadership throu gh spec ial 
proj ec ts, chol a rship a11·ards and profess ional oppor-
tuniti es. The sponsor for Kappa Pi is l\Ir. Paul 
Smith. 
Row I: R. Tone r, B. Hurd , G . Akin, K. Morse, S. W hi te. Row 2: J. Jo rgensen, L. Shank, R. Erickson, S. Saba tka , K. Kaise r, B. 
Sanborn . 
Row I : J. Ryon K. W eber R. Trager, S. Steffey, B. Brooks. Ro w 2: E. Brindle, N. Wilkans, E. Boos, E. Kinsinger, L. Sawtell. 
Row 3: J. Harms, C. Stimpson, J. Henriksen, D. Bec.k, S. Quick. 




Sigma Alpha Iota 
O F F I CERS 
ELE .\XOR Boos 
E1.E.\XOR B1u:--:D1.E 
K .\RE:\' \\' EBER 
_/ LDY 1-I EXR I KSEX 
Sigma A lpha Iota, natio na l honorarr fraternit) 
for music, requires that members must ha\·e music 
as their major, mi nor or subject matter field and 
ha\·e a cumu lat i\·e grade point of 2.8 on eight hours 
of music courses. A lso members must han· facu lt) 
recommendat ions and successfu l audition. Among 
the ma n)' acti\·ities he ld du ring the ) car \\·e re a 
H o;necoming tea, month lr musicals, Patroness D in-
ner, joint musica l \\·ith the \Vaterloo Alums, the 
America n Composers Concert, .\ I other'., Da) Tea 
and the Performance A\1·ard Competition. O ne of 
the highlights of the rear \\·as the SA l State Da) 
he ld this year 011 our campus. This e\·c11t \1 ·a, at-
tended b) other chapters of the state and b) nationa l 
officials. Sponsors for the group \\"ere .\l rs . .\I ar) 




Row I: J. Rosonke, M Lee, J . H eitman, D. W hitnah, L. H arris, R. A kermann . Row 2: D. Smith, G . Creswell, D. Howard , J. 
Schlicher, J. M athison, G. P1ager . 
Pi Gamma Mu 
0 F F I C I·: R S 
President 
\ · ice-pre,idrnt 
Senetar) -Treasurer 
D.\\' 11) .\I. S,11TII 
Pi Camma .\1 u attempts to learn the importance 
of the social sciences in soh-i11g the many problems 
of our complex soc iety. Junior and srnior students 
H·ith a 3.0 a\·erage in 20 hours of social scie nce arc 
eligible for this national socia l scirnce honor organ-
ization. Dr. l loH·ard \Vohl \1·as sponsor for the 
group. ::'deetings 11·ere primaril) group disrnssiom 
11·ith both faculty and stude11b stri\·i11g to discon-r 
11e\\· methocb to impro\T human relations through 
intelligent application of the soc ial scirnces . • \! em-
bers enjoyed the do1\'11 -the-linr dinners as another 
o pportu11it) for discussion. 111 .\I a) , a picnic \1·as 
held, with the families of all the members irn·ited. 
DR. \\' 0111. 
President 
\ ' icr-p resi cl rn t 
Theta Alpha Phi 
0 F F J C l·: R S 
R . \ )' :\II K ES II 
Theta :-\lpha Phi is the national honorary fra-
ternity of dra111a for alumni interested in theater, 
11'110 ha1·e 11·orkecl in theater and 11'110 11·ish to con-
tinue and keep in contact 11·ith others II ho ha, e 
si111ilar intere,t,. :\ e11· me111bers are initiated ll'hen 
they arr juniors or seniors. 
The H omecomi ng Dinner is an annual occur-
rence to honor a lumni. Publicatio ns of Theta 
Alpha Ph i include the local chap ter's ne11·slrtter 
to its 111embrrs and C111·. the national publication. 
Sponsors for the group this) ear 11·rre :\I r. J oseph 
Zender and :\lr. Sta nl ey \Vood. 
Row I: A. Hawn, R. Mikesh . Row 2: S. Wood, J. Zender, E. Cleveland. 
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Sigma Alpha Eta 
OFFICERS 
President ~ 1\X CY GRO s 
\ ' ice- president K AT HY FLITSCH 
Treasurer Coxx1E H EATOX 
The objecti\'es of Sigma Alpha Eta, the profes-
sio na l speech and heari ng fra terni ty, are to foster a 
spiri t of unity by co-ordinating the interests a nd ef-
forts of perso ns with a common goa l by offering 
opportu nities for socia l and professional fe ll owship 
and by providing situations in which students and 
facu lty may \\·o rk toge ther as a tea m to adva nce the 
profession as a wh ole. The fraternity sponso red the 
annu a l H omecom ing T ea, Christmas Pa rty, various 
fie ld trips a nd th e spring banquet. Seve ra l members 
of Sigma Alpha Eta , as \1·e ll as Dr. Elliot Schaffer, 
the sponso r, were ab le to attend the national meet-
ing in Ch icago of the America n Speech a nd H earing 
Association. 
Row I : D. Hanna, E. Tay lo r, S. Bartels, C. Reed , C. Heato n, J. Spe as, E. Schaffe r. Row 2: K. Flitsch, B. Hudtke , A. Rie hn , R. 
Hofmeyer, A. Daniel s, N. Gross , M. Bergan. 
Row I: D. Ed wa rd s, J. H erm ansto rfe r, J. St eele, P. Noid K. H umphrey. Row 2: M. W oeh lk, L. W arfo rd , W. Kent , D. Rei d R. 
Dixon , J . Davis . 
Presidl'!lt 
\ " ice-presidl'!lt 
Treasurer 
Pi Omega Pi 
0 F F l C I·: R S 
P .\T :\°OJI) 
/OYCE PETER<; 
Do,'\"\ I-:1l\l \RDS 
\\T \I.TER J(E.'\"T 
The lir,t I11ajor acti1it!· of Pi OI11ega Pi this !car 
11·as co-spon,oring with Phi Beta LaI11bda a 1 lomc-
rnllling Tea in the Business Education Department. 
Later during the !ear other projects included selling 
Christmas cards as a mo11e!-making project, co-spo11 -
soring Business Education Recognition :'\'ight, and 
publi,hing the biennial publication for alumni, Gr1111 -
111a Progrl'ss. :\l rs. Katherine 11 umphre! 11·as the 
facult! a(h·isor for this education honorar!. 
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Theta Theta Epsilon is the honorarr home eco-
nomics organization 011 the SCI campus. Junior or 
senior 11·ome11 are eligible for membership if thcr 
han· a '.2.8 a1·erage in home economics 11·ork and a 
2.5 a1·erage in all other college work. Theta Theta 
Epsilon 11·orks to increase interest i11 the field of 
home cco11omics, promote scholarship and encourage 
leadership. ~Iiss ~largaret Sjola11cler sponsored this 
orga11izatio11. ~Iembers served as official hostesses 
at all fu11ctio11s of the home economics department. 
Du ring the spring Theta Theta Epsilon sponsored a 
~Iother's Day Tea and the Senior Home Economics 
Dinner honoring all senior home economics majors. 




0 FF l C 1: RS 
Purple Arrow 
B .\R IL\R .\ \ 'ocT 
K .\Y S.\TTIZ.\H:'\" 
:\l ER:'\A H .-\ RL 
BETTY \V1 S:'\"ER 
Purple A 1-rm,·, ,,·omen's honorary organization, 
recognizes all freshman and sophomore ,,·omen who 
ha,·e estab lished a 3.0 curnu lati,·e grade average, 
,,·ho have sho,,·n leadership and citizenship in en-
couraging and promoting high stand ards in individ-
ual and commu nity living and ,,·ho have furthered 
the best interests of the State Coll ege of Iowa. This 
year Purple Arro\\· ca rried out its theme, "Expand-
ing H orizons," . by inviting appropriate speakers to 
discuss any aspect of the theme the speaker chose. 
The meetings ,·ar ied from dessert parties and dow n-
the-line di nn ers to init iation of ne,,· members at a 
:\lather's D ay Tea. Pu rp le Arro\\· helped the Asso-
ciated '.Vomen Students \\·ith the freshman party as 
,, ·e ll as jointly spo nsori ng the Book Exchange with 
the Student League Board. ::\liss Betts Ann Roth 
and :\l iss ~l ars hall Schoo ls spo nsored the group. 
Row I: S. Wehde, P. Kies, G. Lundvall, 8. Wisner, J. Wood, L. Bersee, M. Harl, J. Dougherty, 8. Vogt, M. Higashi, P. Kimata, 8. 
Mann. Row 2: J. Drennen, N . Sorensen, D. Edwards, D. Day, F. Keeney, M. Davis, S. Ruthstrom, V. McShane, S. Hursey, L. Stark, 
P. P. Clausman, S. Corlett, C. Craven, Y. Gaudes. Row 3: K. Fletsch, E. Brindle, R. Blunk, L. Foster, J. Speas, K. Gotter, S. Thomp-
son, C. Tatum, J. Buckingham, M. Friederichs, P. Frueh, D. Loehr, M. Williamson. Row 4 : M. Mcluen, E. Kinney, F. Barker, N. 
Miles, J. Jorgensen, K. Kaiser, P. Freese, R. Roewert, D. Smull, S. Drury, M. White, K. Krause, C. Keppy, M. Baker, A. Meeks. 
Row 5: M. Steele, 8. LaCoste, A. Yeager, S. Dannenfeldt, L. Brockmeyer, J. Tomlan, P. Petty, S. Moore, S. Paulsen, M. Patty, J. Lind, 









R OGER H ARL AX 
~ AXC Y N E\\ ' HOL:S E 
STAXLEY Ft.:KE 
D A VID CREE:\' 
Non-Gree k sophomores were elig ibl e to JOtn 
Tomaha\\·k, nation a l honorary-serv ice organization. 
>! e\1· members were nominated for the organization 
by the presidents of other campus organizations on 
the bas is of academic achievement and active par-
ticipation in some campus act ivity. :\!em bers are 
initiated at the beginning of th e second semes ter of 
their sophomore year and remain active unti l th e 
second semester of their junior year. Each ne\1· 
pledge class se lects a specia l service project for the 
year, including usher ing for chapel -serv ices, con-
ducting tours for prospective students and building 
the Homecomi ng queen's Hoat. Tom ahaw k ce le-
brated its third yea r on the campus a nd its seco nd 
as a recognized organization. :\Ir. Dennis P. J ense n 
11·as the faculty advisor. 
Row I : C. Drewry , E. Boos, J . Schra d er, C . W ilsey, D. J ensen . Row 2: C. Joh nson, D. Green , L. Brockm eyer, R. Harlan, A. Daniels. 
Row I : Dean M. H ol mes, K. M itchem, E. Boos, E. Kinsinger, M . Thompson. Row 2: A . H awn, S. Quick, S. W inslow, J. Domer, C. 
Stimpson, J. M at hison, M. Lee . 
P res iden t 
\ · ice-p residrn t 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Torch and Tassel 
0 F F l C I·: RS 
:\l. \RI E THO~! !'SO:'\ 
C.\R() J, B REED l :\'"G 
l t is a \'ery s pec ia l moment in the co l lege life of 
a junior \1 ·oma 11 as she is ta pped for membersh ip 
into the senior \1·ome11's honorary orga n izatio n, 
Torch and T asse l, duri ng t he eve nin g convocation 
011 \Vome n 's D ay. B ecause of the increas ing num-
be r of gir ls goi ng t h rough schoo l in three years, a 
mid-year ceremo ny 11·as he ld in Campbe ll H a ll 
\1·here six gi rl s 11·e re tapped for membership . Torch 
and T asse l recogn izes senior \1·ome 11 outstandi ng in 
lead e rship abi lity, sc ho lastic achieveme nt and par-
ti cipatio n in ho nor and in terest orga n izations. Serv-
ing as sponsors 11·e 1-e D ea n ~Iavis H olmes and D r. 
E lai ne :\IcD a\·itt . Th is year's progra m inclu<led 
emphasi s 0 11 student atte nda nce at cam pus fu nctions 
ha\·ing an im ell ectua l basis. 
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Row I : A. Briden, A. Bettin, J. Wickham, J. Hyde, S. Ruthstrom, N. Newhouse, M. Williamson, C. Drewry. Row 2: S. Kern, C. 
Buckingham, M. Woehlk, D. Green, M. Hartman, M. Steele, K. Ad ams, S. Silver. 
President 
\ ' ice-preside11t 
Secreta ry 
Treasurer 
Alpha Beta Alpha 
OFFICERS 
A:--:x B ETTIX 
:\l.\R Y Lo L \ Vo EH LK 
JL'I, 1.\ HYDE 
S.\XDY SIL \ 'ER 
Stude11ts of a11y classificatio11 \\·ho pla11 to maJor 
or mi11or i11 library sc ience may become members of 
Alpha B eta Alpha. This orga11ization is a 11 at-
tempt to furt her rhe professio11al k110\\·ledge of its 
members, to promote fcl lo\\' ship a11d is a rec ruitin g 
age ncr for libra ri a ns. Alpha B eta Alpha is a chap-
ter of the :\' ation a l L ndergraduate Library Scie11ce 
fra terni ty. 
Cuest speakers, pa11cl discussio11s a11d other ac ti\·-
ities conce rn ed \\·ith the field of library sc icn ce help 
the members become more familiar \\'ith their field. 
:\Ir. \ Yendell 1-l. Alford a nd :\l iss H e le11 ~oona11 




Phi Beta Lambda 
OFFICERS 
\I1 c1-tAEL }IcBRrnE 
C...\ROL l( ELLY 
Do,,:-s .\ E,nv.\RDS 
Phi B eta Lambda, the co ll ege organization for 
all business majors or minors interested in business, 
presented month!)' meetings 011 topics of interest to 
the business student. Th ese included discuss ions of 
marketing in the Cedar Falls-Waterloo area, sa les 
techniques, adva ntages acquired through graduate 
schoo l a nd practical uses of accou ntin g. Also, the 
organization held a Homecoming T ea for members 
and for a lumni , a Christmas party for members a nd 
a p1rn1c in the spring. }Ir. Kenn eth L. H ansen, as 
sponsor, \1·,ts 1·c rv active in keeping the interest of 
the group by presenting 11 e11·s from other chapters. 
J•:\·e ry year, Alpha chapter spo nsors the Annual 
Future Bus iness L ead ers of America conve ntion 
11·here hig h schoo ls and co ll eges in l o11·a come to the 
State College of l o11·a and participate in the con-
tests, ge nera l business meetings a nd banquet. 
Row I: M. Langaker, K. Kuethe, D. Bleich, G. Smid, C. Carlson, C. Calhoun, G. Jacobson, A. Snyder, D. Ruroden, S. Watkins, S. 
Heinze, J. Saylor, G. Kost. Row 2: J. Mullins, I. Brinkert, C. Smith, N. Gatton, I. Hempy, M. Mixdorf, A. Prior, P. Noid, R. Jones, 
J. McCrea, J. Hermanstorfer, K. Aldrich, M. Frater, D. Edwards, C. Downing. Row 3: F. Meisner, S. Clewell, C. Fisher, C. Benson, 
D. Riherd, B. Jesberg, M. Baumgartel, D. Powell, C. Keppy, R. Bandholtz, K. Geer, M. Green, B. Knapp, M. Schuldt, B. Kent, S. 
Stewart, L. Greenzweig. Row 4 : M. Woehlk, R. Gerdes, C. Kelly, J. Schrader, C. Boals, S. Dannenfeldt, P. Williams, M. George, 
M. Walberg, I. Kramer, V. Good, R. Trager, M. Lee, R. Van Deventer, L. Whannel. Row 5: M . M cBride, R. Kuhlman, S. Reif, 




OFFI C ER S 
Pres ident . 
Sec reta ry-Treasurer . 
Histori an . 
]cDY H A R:'- 1s 
DtA '.\" E }L-\ TTOC KS 
Campus -1--H brings its members 011 campus close r 
togethe r in campus ac ti vities and c reates interest on 
th e pa rt of members to11·a rd th eir local county -1-- H 
clubs. :'\Iembership is open to an, stud ent at th e 
Sta te College of lo11·a interes ted and 11·illing to help 
in th e club. Seve ra l functionin g committees planned 
th e ac ti vities for th e Campus -1--H d u rin g the year. 
Proj ects, 11·eek-end camp-outs, stud ent spea kers 11"110 
have attend ed th e nation a l con ventions, and fac ulty 
panel discuss ions helped the m embers gain knmdedge 
in the fi eld of -1--H. }Iiss Oli ve H ollid ay, ·sponsor 
of the g roup, helped th e m embers to pl an many of 
their pa rti es. Also, in th e spri ng seve ra l picnics and 
exchan ges with other college ca mpu s -1- -H clubs 11·e rc 
held. 
Row I: J. H arms, J . Berkland, L. Greenzweig, K. Larson, D. Armann. Row 2: K. Mitchem, J . Bindner, P. Smith, C. Madden, J. 
Thompson . Row 3: B. W ickwire, W. Smith, J . Hildebrandt, J. Paisley, M . Hunter, D. Jones. 
Row I : R. Pauley, R. Mata la, T. M illeman, J. Stephenson, R. Schutt, H. Reed, J. Jones. Row 2: R. Olson, G. Letts, W. Kelley, R. 
Bailey, C. H anson, J. M cCoy, B. Reams, G. Rowe. Row 3: G. Bailey, W. Bickford, D. Baker, W. Tjelmeland, G . M erkel, R. Justice, 
B. Byndas, D. Petersen. 
P resident 
\ ' ice-president 
Sccrctarr . 
Trcasu rer 
Industrial Arts Club 
OFF I CERS 
RtCH .IRD JLSTICE 
\ V .IY:\'E TJ EU I ELA:\'D 
LEROY PICKLE S 
The Industria l Arts Club is composed of students 
11·ho are interested in the industrial arts fie ld. The 
club promotes professio nal gro11·th and fcl lo11·ship 
through its functions, 11·hich this year inc luded 
many informative field trips, talks , d emonstrations 
and social functions. Dr. L. S. \ Vright serves as 
sponsor for the group. Some of the high lights of the 
rear 11·e re: discussion on radioacti1-c fa llout and ra-
diation , Thermofax demonstration , and the annual 
Industrial Arts Banquet. 
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Row I : S. White, J. Berkland, R. Courtney, F. M endez E. Bahling, C. Lang K. Davis, C. Greenley N. And erson L. Fosler . Row 2: 
K. And erson, D. DeWilde. K. Stroud J. H ouston B. Formanek, B. Bowley B. Hurd , J. Clayter, S. Aki n, C. Jeffries R. Riseling. 
Row 3: B. Schmeiser, R. Toner, M. Schrodt, B. Brinkmann. E. Ritchey, S. Silver M. M enken, J. Conrad L. Knight, R. Dutton S. 
Petted, J. Lensing, S. Pinn ey, D. Fin egan. Row 4: C. Mart in J. Zarub. J . Jorgensen K. Kaiser, T. A lbertson. D. Dugan, J . Brewer 
J. Kinne, D. Thompson, R. Bina , S. Sabatka R. Tharp, L. Shank. 
Art Club 
0 FF l C I·: RS 
President . 
\ ' ice-president 
Secret a r) -T reasu rn 
J\CK CL.\YTER 
L EE ],',; IGIIT 
SIL\RO:\' S . \B \TK \ 
Art Club offers pleasure and relaxation, through 
creati\·e acti\'ity, to m~jors and minors in this field. 
At H a llo\\'een, a masquerade party complete \1·ith 
prizes for the most origina l costume. \\'as held at 
the home of the organization 's sponsor, :\Ir. Don 
Finnega n. One of the biggest projects for the year 
11·as the trip to the Art Institute at Chicago. The 
:'I.rt C lub lent its sen·ices during the Christmas 
se;i-on b) decorating the Common,. The C lub 11·as 
in return i,11·ited to the Chri,tma, Tree-Decorating 
Part) sponsored by the Commons P rograms Coun-
ci l. Each ,pring, the club spo nsor, an art displa) 011 
the sidn1·alks leading from the cam pus to the 11 ill. 
This is done to create ,tudrnt nd facu lt) interest in 
art and to lend a ga) note to spri ngtime acti\·ities. 
Ellen H. Richards Club 
OFF I C ER S 
P resident . H ETTY L ACOSTE 
\ ' ice-presid ent :d ARLYS B E:\':s.'I:S: G 
Sec retary D ORI S PFAF F 
Treasurer T ERRY :u c F ERR E:\' 
The Ell en H. Richa rd s C lub helps its members 
become better acqu ainted 11·i th the field of home 
eco nomics. The o rga ni zat ion met t 11·ice a month , 
presenting a prog ram rela ted to some a rea of this 
fie ld at each mee ting . H ig hlights of th e yea r in-
cluded H ig h Schoo l H ome Eco nomics D ay a nd 
H ome E conomics C ol lege C lubs' State D ay. T he 
sponsors a re ::\l iss J osephine Y eage r and ~I rs. Le na 
P. Buckingham. 
Row I: J. Harms, D. Pfaff, D. Mattocks, J. Larson, C . Roscoe, C. Aldrich, P. Warrick, L. Walther, D. Graf, D. H un t, J. Stebor, S. 
Needham. Row 2: J. Shuler, 8. LaCoste, J. Werner, C. Severson, L. Niebuhr, K. Mitche m, K. Klenz man, S. McCreedy, M. H un ter, 
L. Buehler, K. Zamasti\ , S. Cox. Row 3: M. Benning, I. Perala, J. Paisley, T. McFerren, L. Clausen, J. Meyer, S. Tabke, D. C ronbaugh , 









RAY ;\ l rKESH 
College Players seek to promote a11 i11tcrest i11 
drama through active participatio11 i11 drama pro-
ductions throughout the year. ::\ l embers helped be-
hind the sce11es and sometimes appeared 011 stage. 
An open house 11·as held for freshme11 a11d tra11sfer 
students to acquaint them 11·ith the orga11ization 
and its function. This year the orga11ization 11·as 
further publicized by the appearance of its members 
in the freshme11 dorms to recruit ne11· members. 
College Players sponsored a tea at Homecomi11g and 
planned a Christmas get-together. 111 the spring, 
a do11·n-the-li11e di11ner 11·as he ld a11d officers 11·e rc 
elected to serve for the fol1011·ing year. There 11·e re 
110 meetings as such because of the time required 
11·orking 011 the four major productio11s of the 
drama departme11t throughout the year. ::\ Ir. and 
;'\I rs . Joseph Zender sponsored the group. 
Row I : S. Dreier, N. Anderson, G. McComb, R. Blunk, J. Heick, L. Foster, P. Watson, N. Swinehart. Row 2: R. Mikesh, C. Lang, 
K. Natzke, E. Sonksen, J. Ervin, A. Kuntz, D. Latham, S. Ehlers, P. Paris, J. Silka. Row 3: T. Atha, W. Hartman, D. Baker, R. Bina, 
S. Koch, S. Holbrook, D. Carpenter, T. Johnson, C. Atkins. 
Row I: B. Hyatt, W. Foote, G . Isenberger, R. Winner , L. Rucker, J. Neuman. Row 2: D. Rod , L. Fox, M. Wa ller, C. Maxwell, J. 




'\ ' ice-president 
Secreta ry-Trcasu re r 
] OHX SHAl\'l\'OX 
STE\'E HOD[Al\'X 
1VE:\'DY FOOTE 
P ep Council spo nsored a very successfu l migra-
tion this fall to Drake University in D es :'\loines. 
Three busses and many cars made the trip to see the 
Panther football team. The migration helped Pep 
Council create and encourage campus ·spirit in ath-
letics and other campus acti vi tics. P ep rallies cl u ring 
the fa ll and winter for the football, basketball and 
wrestling teams were also spo nsored by the Pep 
Council. ::\Iem bers 11·e re elected or appointed from 
the various dormitories and other campus organza-
tions. ,\Liss ;\larcl elle ::\Lohn spo nsored the group. 
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Row I: P. Christle, L. Moeller, W. Miller, M. Baumgartel, J. Foglesong, D. Gummer!, M. W hitver, H. Bozorgzadeh. Row 2: E. 
Ritchey, K. Mitchem, J. Evans, M. Furlong, N. Bittner, C. Buckingham, E. Hartkemeyer, A. M eeks. Row 3: B. Pletz, H. Smith, C. 
Hill, B. Hunt, G. Svetly, J. Adair, D. Bishop, H. Abedjie. 
International Affairs Organization 
OFFICERS 
President 
\ ' ice- president 
Secretary 
Publicity Chairman 
Jo E Ao.11R 
B .IXLL.E TrxP.\XGKA 
J ESSIE PETERS 
:.\l.\R!LYX - B .1L·e1 1G.\RTEL 
Internationa l Affairs Organization, a club com-
posed of people interested in u11dersta11di11g inter-
national relations. helped the stu drnt body gain a 
better k1101dedge of the social, cu ltural, political 
and international affairs of the 11·orld. !AO is a 
part of the national organization, the Collegiate 
Committee of the United ~atio11s. IAO's big 
project each year is to help 11·ith the All Collcgt: 
Conference 011 l11ternatio11al Affairs held in the 
spring. :\l embers of lAO met monthly to discuss 
1·anous aspects of foreign problems 11·ith their 
facu lty sponsor, Dr. Ceorge Poage, and numerous 
guest professors. The organization aided the foreign 
students 011 campus by pro1·idi11g opportunities for 
them to meet 11·ith students and discuss problems 
common to both countries. 
Hawaiian Club 
OFFICERS 
President : \I1LDRED HIGASHI 
\ ' ice-p res ident PEARL I-.::r i\lATA 
Sec reta ry ELLE::S: TsL-GAWA 
Treasurer JEROLD :\I ATSU 
The H awaiia n C lub of the State Coll ege of Io\\·a 
was officia l!~, recognized by the Student League 
Board after the C lub 's t\1·0 years on campus. The 
club \\·as formed to bring the students of H m\·aiia n 
heritage into a . common u nion. The club meetings 
provided opportuni ti es for the members to get to-
gether socia ll y a nd participate in co ll ege li fe at 
SCI by having pirnics, parties, \·isits to facu lt y 
homes and d0\n1-the-line din ners. Through the 
H a\1·aiia n club the students develop an interest in 
and an understanding of H awa ii an cu lt ure . \Vith 
the spiri t of th e is land s, members presented a 
Spri ng Sho\1· \\·hich brought SCI a \\·onderfu l pic-
ture of I-fa\\ ·aii. Other acti\·ities of the ~-car in-
cluded ushering at C hape l and honoring th eir seniors 
with a n H a\1·aiian luau party. :\Ir. and :\l rs. H . 
:'\el-son and :\l iss :'.\l ary :\Iortell sponsored the club. 
Row I : C. Daikawa , M. Suehisa , B. Namba, P. Kimala, E. Tsugawa, E. Oniski. Row 2: Mr. H . Nelson, K. Sasaki, M. Higashi, M. 
Iida, J. Marsuura, C . Hayashi, E. Urakawa. Row 3: J. Matsui, M. Mortell, C. Hashi moto, E. Hirano, G . Makino, 8. H ironaka . 
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Young Democrats is a political organization on 
O F F I C E R S the SCI campus designed to interest students in th e 
Ben DOIi' 
DICK CLASSEY 
PAT P .IRlS 
ELA!;-{ E 1--L.\RKM EYER 
democratic form of government. This is accom-
plished through rnrious field trips to the state legis-
lature, discussion groups, and speeches by qualified 
people. Other acti1·ities include 1rnrk for charit), 
the state Y.D. convention, joint programs 11·ith oth -
er Y.D. clubs in the area, the annual Christmas 
part)', and the spring picnic. Dr. Erma Plaelrn and 
Dr. Ed11·i11 :\Iauer sen·e as sponsors. 
Row I: J . Bath, L. Baker, D. Peterson, M. Furlong, P. Paris, D. Loehr, S. Schroeder, M. Blatt, J. Logan, C . Jensen . Row 2: D. Long, 
8. M innis, R. Fischer, D. Klaessy, L. A asheim, D. Dreier, E. H artkemeyer, K. H all, E. Tanaka, E. Plaehn . Row 3: G . Svetly, R. Kuhl-
man, G. Creswell, B. Dow, D. Knock, T. Scheuermann, D. Lynch, R. Valenta, A. Frana, D. Christiansen, P. Dice . 
Row I : D. Gummer!, B. Corrigan, V. Ellingson, P. Stevens, J. Smith, M. Irey, L. M oelle r, N. Sherwood , P. H ahn, B. Eastland, C . Kol-
hof. Row 2: J . C. Bohme, J . Schrader, P. Kee f e, M. G ross, M. Bennett, L. H anson, D. Wa tson, R. Blun k, K. Krause. L. Buehler, 
D. Umst ea d. Row 3: L. W hite, M. Thompson, M. Owens, N. Bittner, J . Johnston, C. Jensen, D. G rove. C. Landon, W. Parrish, 








B .1RB Ou:\' 
D1cK OursTE.1D 
DE:'-';-,:1s I--IccHES 
Young Republicans 11·as established as a club at 
the State College of Io11·a in the spring of l 9.56. 
The group attempted to interest all students at SCI 
in the Republican Party and to pro,·ide an oppor-
tunity for them to find a place for political expres-
sion and recognition. Also, the organization at-
tempted to finish a meeting place for Republican 
offi ce-holders to l'isit and discuss 11·ith the students 
011 campus. Young Republicans participated in the 
Organizations Sign-up ;\'ight in the Commons Ball-
room by presenting their display of actil'ities planned 
for the year. The club, sponsored by Dr. Ceorge 
Robinson, 11·orked to foster and e11 cou rage acti1·ities 
of the Republican Part)', to promote its ideal and to 
collect, anal)'ze, discuss and disseminate information 
concerning po litical affairs. 
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Row I : K. Hutzel!, S. Gatewood, K. Buffington, L. Rasmussen S. Eden J. Johnston, M. White, S. Petersen, D. Fredrickson N. Swine 
hart, M. Banning N. Stageberg. Row 2: J. Evans, N. Bittner, V. Disney, J. Murdock, S. Berntson E. Sonksen, P. Clausman S. Ehlers 
I. Hewicker, L. Guyet, 8. Hironaka. Row 3: 8. Pletz, R. Harlan, 8. Button P. Freese, M. Friederichs, M. Mcluen, D. Backstrom 
L. Lowery, C. Lau K. Schroeder J. Lind. Row 4: R. Ba Te C. Macomber, N. Mi es, D. Pettit, G. Freer,, 8. Lane, D. God rey S. 
Koch, S. HolbroCK. D. Stra;t C. Sfmpson 8. Lutz J. C wley. 
l'reside11t 
\ · ice-pre,ident 
Program 
English Club 
0 FF l C I·: RS 
D .\\. 11) STR \]T 
-'"'" Li'-'ll 
Sll\RO:S C1. .\LSSE 
BoH I , \'s"L 
The English Club is a ,ocia l-professio nal organi-
zation open to a ll English major, and mi nor,. The 
cluh. a junior affiliate of the .\' atio11al Council oi 
Teachers of English, has as its aim, the enrou rage-
ment of profe,sional attitudes. furtherance ot inter-
est and kno11·it•dge in the major field and the promo-
tion of fell011 ·ship among studrnts 11·ho .,hare this 
common purpo,e. The English Club participated in 
a student-iacu lt> coffee hour and planned a regional 
dinner for all members oi the club and English 
teachers of thi, section oi the state. A major pro-
gram ior the > ear 11·as a !ecru re-d iscussion co ndu cted 
b> Dr. H . \\-ohl dea ling with the culture ot the 
"beat grneration." The alh·isors are Dr. J ohn Co1\ -
le> , Dr. :'\ orman Stageberg. and Dr. I lclll·ard \ -an -
der Beek. 
President 
\ ' ice-president 
Secretary 
Speech Activities Club 
OFFICERS 
P . \T CooKLXJ-L\~I 
P .1T Po ,,·E LL 
},:_\THY \\7,\XGS.'.'ESS 
The Speech Acti1·ities C lub 11·as orga ni zed 011 the 
State College of l o11·a campus during t he spring of 
l 953. S in ce that time, the club has tried to encour-
age students interested in speech 11·o rk of any kind 
to develop that interest and use it. The club pro-
motes debate tournaments, discussions bet11·ee 11 stu-
dents and members of the facu lty co nn ected 11·ith the 
departme11 t, extemporaneous spcaki ng, i 11 terp retati 1·e 
readings and short pl ays. The Speech Activities 
C lub also helped co nduct three fore nsic tou rnamc11ts 
011 campus. A banquet 11·as held in th e fall and 
another in th e sp rin g . Dr. \Vagne r and Dr. To11·11-
se11d spo nso red the group and helped them plan and 
co nduct their 111011thly meetings. 
Row I: S. Schoop, N. Swinehart, S. Eden, M. O'Banion, J. Drennen, P. Clausman, N. Bauer, B. Dostal, B. Tims. Row 2: L. Wagner, 
C. Wilsey. R. Blunk, J. Ransom, J. Lund, A. Daniels, D. Lory, S. Ehlers, A. Kuntz. Row 3: P. Townsend, J. Jacobs, S. Kersenbrock, 
A. Frana, J . Solyst, D. Bolin, W. Sylvester, J. Dorman, C. Hanson. 
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'I' reasu rer 
OFFICERS 
RWII.\RD B .\ILIE 
L\LREL BROCK:\IEYER 
Loi..\ JoxEs 
R .\Y LLTZ 
The I fomer Seerle) chapter of the Student loin 
State Education Association is thr largest i11 the 
state, and ranks among national leaders in sizr of 
membership. SISEA is a professional organizatio11 
for all education students. It is afliliated 11·ith the 
lo1rn State Education Association as 11·ell a, the 
:--;- ational Education Association. ~ [onthl) meetings 
are held 011 topics of interest in many phases of edu -
ca tion. This year's program included a program 011 
the honor system, talks by farnlt) members and for-
eign students, and a program on placement. 
Through the Tl•: PS program, stude11ts from SCI 
tra1·el to surrounding high schools and ans11·er ques-
tions concerning college life. The SlSEA spo11sors 
Prospectil'e Teacher 's Da) each fall for studrnts 
from around the state. Faculty spom,ors are Dr. 
\\'alter DeKock and Russell Eu chncr. 
Row I: A. Burkhead, L. Jones. Row 2: W. De Kock, L. Brockmeyer, R. Ba ilie. 
Row I : K. Johnson, J. Halsted, J. Vermilyea, J. Innes, C. Straw, J. Schrage, C. Matern , M. Co le, C. Han sen. Row 2: C. Druecker, 
J. W are, B. DeBower, M. Gustafson, C. Tatum, M. Blatt , E. Nishimura, M. Underwood, J. W ood , A. Judge. Row 3: J. Lindemann, 
A. Hanke, R. Secrist, G. Freese, K. Johnson, M. Cooke , K. Funke , J. Callison, A. Meeks, P. Tancer, J. Hamolar. Row 4: J. Mathes, 





Kappa Pi Beta Alpha 
OFFICERS 
KARI:\' Tow,so" 
LI:\'DA ScE \VnTE 
]L' DY VER:\IILYEA 
ARLOA H A:\'KE 
The kindergarten-primary professional fraternity 
for junior and senior \\·omen is Kappa Pi Beta 
Alpha. KPBA spon ored a variety of programs 
which increased the personal and professional gro\\·th 
of its members and better prepared them for teach-
ing at this le vel. These programs included a visit 
from :\Ir. Kenneth Gogel and :\I iss :\ [ary Eakin 
\\·ho described ho\\. illustrations for chi ldren's boob 
are made more mea,1ingful to the children. Also, 
the members participated in a \\·orkshop on puppets 
\1·hich \1·as designed to sho11· ho11· to incorporate use 
of puppets into the classroom. A project for the 
Christmas season and a student presentation of slides 
and experiences in Europe this summer with the 




Row I: M. Iida , G. Brocka, P. Smith, M . H ud ek, P. Krem enak , J. A nd erson, C. M adden , N. Wrigh t , B. Tr ink le, R. Mag nussen . 
Row 2: J M cKeever, M. Ot is, G. La lly , M . Docu mm un, A. W ood, A. Burkhea d , J. Logan, F. Fi nn , D. Crawfo rd, B. Ha wba ker, C. 
W iebbecke. Row 3: D. Harmeyer, J. Duprez , M. Bennin g , P. H ekel, J . Weaver , M. Thompson, J . Evans, M. Hol tz, N. M cCork le, 
K. Jones. K. Hanne. 
President 





ALICE RL-RKH E.\ D 
GA IL BROCK.\ 
C.\ ROL \Vi EBBECKE 
Elementa Ki , an organization for a ll upper ele-
mentarr majors, 11·as organized to acquaint the 
members with ne,,· ideas and other areas of interest 
to th e upper elementary curricu lum. :\I eetings 
,,·ere held t11·ice a month. A 11·elcome party was 
g i,·en at the first of the year to acquaint new upper 
elementarr majors 11·ith the organi zat ion a nd it, 
purpose. Other programs incl uded a d iscussion of 
the individualized reading program, a C hristmas 
party for some uppe r elementary schoo l children and 
a mock inten·ie,,· bet,,·een a superintend ent and a 
prospective teacher. Dr. Juli a Sparrow i, the spon-
so r. 
l'res idl'llt. 
\ · ice-president 
Ki Prima Ki 
OFFICERS 
DElllllE :'\OL.\:\" l) 
.\l.\RII.Y'-" Sc110DI.\'-" 
Do""·\ S .1xD1·1G 
/E .1'-" f't RRl:S.-GTO'\ 
Ki Prima l,i is a freshman and sophomore pro-
ll·"ional and .,ocial organization for lo1n·r element-
ar) majors ll"hich pm1·ides information to help mem-
ber, prepare for eleml'lltary teaching. Programs for 
the fall and spring semesters included a discussion 
b) a pane I o i iou r student teachers. Vacu It) mem-
brrs 11·ere i111·ited to speak 011 the uses of creati1 e 
dramatics a nd reading helps for the beginning reader. 
A special feature 11·as the Christmas party planned 
for underpri1·ileged children. The members made 
stuffed toys for the child rl'll, pla) cd games ll"ith 
them and sang Christmas caro ls to them and 11 ith 
them. Also, the organization had a .\lothcr 's Da) 
Luncheon to acquaint the mothers 11·ith the aspects 
of the teaching profession as related to the 1011-cr 
elementar) field. Sponsor for the group 11·as .\Iar-
garet Bus11·ell :'\ elso11. 
Row I: M. Nelson, J. Barker, L. Haynes, P. Kess:er N. Sherwood, C. Hasmimoto, J. Hatch, M. Mart in, A. Ziegler, D. Armann, M. 
Steger, N. Branholdt, M . Bowman. Row 2: M. w ·tte, S. H amil 8. Baker, 8. Eastland, J. Graff M. Allison, A. Rayhons, P. M il er, 
G. H offman, C. Boehde, K. Ha nisch, C. Jensen, M. Campbell. Row 3: N. w·nter, C. Gilbert S. Grulke, S. Corlett C. M iller, S. 
Griffith, S. Abarr , J. Purrington, V. McShane, P. Dolphin, J. Poppen D. Noland, M. Bowman . Row 4: K. M eyer, S. Elliott, J. 
Kraushaar, J. Rod ish, D. Stone, M. M artin, J. Dubberke, J. Waiter, P. Zinn, M. Schoeman J. Crogveek 8. Allee, J. Singer, J. Ealls. 
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Music Educators National Conference 
Prrside11t 
\ ' ice-president 
'f reasu rer 
()FF l C l•: R 
T1e11 lhRR 
JOYC E Il.\R,! S 
Lors .\\\ 'TELL 
./ E,\ :S: ETTE J-:::-.; J ERi"\! 
The :\Iusic l·: ducators ~ation a l Co11ferrnce hrld 
ope 11 meeting, 11·ith alumni, members and teachers. 
D elrgatrs from the group a ttrnded the :'\ a tional 
Co111c11tio11 i11 Chicago i11 thr spring. Dr. John 
.\litchrll ,pomored this organization ll'hich \\'Orb 
to impro1·e th e mLi-,ic eduL·ation i11 our public sc hool s . 
Row I: E. Carl;n, M. Stattler, J. Burr E. Sonksen, S. Thompson, M. Huqhes B. Brooks. Row 2: L. Sawte I E. Boos K. Peterson, S. 
Logsdon, M. Lake C. Christiansen J. Harms. Row 3: M. Marfn, J. Mitche1 D. Stine B. Thompson B. Henn L. Dorn, J. Henriksen. 
Row I : S. Drury, J. Foglesong, C. Molle, S. Wehde, A. Anderson, G. Miller, M. Mitchell, N. Bauer, B. Mann. Row 2: I. Brunne, 
J Bruha, J. Jensen, J. Seeland, K. Price, P. Irving, L. Mangold, A. Meeks, R. Yount, G. Stiles. Row 3: R. Schaeffer, S. Dann, 
D Ubben. B. Ashley, H. Trimble, R. Kjellberg, K. Natzke, C. Lehmkuhl, R. Dickey, L. Kindery. 
Math Club 
OFFICERS 
The l\Iath Club, the o ldest organization 011 cam-
pus, is 110w in its 52nd yea r of ex istence. The 
g roup furthe1°s the mathe111atical interests of the 
students at the State College of loll'a. All mathe-
matic;; majors and minors a nd people imcrested in 
the study or theory of mathematics 11·e re e ligib le for 
membership. l\I eeti ngs 11·e re held eac h 111011th to 
discuss mathematical topics. Each of these discus-
sions 11·as led br a professor i11 the mathematics 
field. Guest professors and toll'nspcople 11·ere a lso 
asked to participate i11 the monthly sessio ns. Spon-
soring the grou p 11·ere :\ I r. John Bruh a and l\Ir. 
J ens J e11 se11 . 
Presid ent 
Vice-p resident 
Secret a ry-1 reasu rer . 
B..\RB ,\R.\ :\L"'"" 
RoGER Sc H .\EFFER 
SHIRLEY \ V EHDE 
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Row I: A. Spean, S. Rosenau, P. Newland, J. Miller, W. Foote, C. Dierksen, G . Harris, C. Eischen. Row 2: S. W elch, C. Tostenson, 
K. Schultz, J. Ba ld, S. Stark, T. Swaim, S. Hoskins. K. Toot, P. Burch, J. Holliday. Row 3: K. Buhr, J. Gilbertson, M. Forthun, B. 
Lykins, C. Hachmann, P. Speake, J. Petersen, T. Smyth, D. Hilleman, M. Lee. Row 4: K. Tulasiewicz, L. Kauzlarich, M. Grau, P. 
Peterson, J. Domer, S. Flanders. B. Andresen, J. Roth, S. Stephenson, L. M cClorey. 
President 
\ 7 ice-presidrnt 
Secretary 
Publi ci ty 
Marlins 
OFFICERS 
::\L,RY Axx L EE 
.f.,r..,., Do:-r ER 
P .\T :\'° E \\' L .\:\D 
[ERI GrLBERTSOX 
:\I ar lin s is the synchronized S\\·1mm111g c lub at 
the State College of lm\·a . 111 order to promote 
sy nchrollized S\\·imming, a junior organization, :\lill -
110\\·s , tea ches girls \\ ·ho ca ll S\\'im \·arious ski ll s re-
quired for membership in :\Iarlills. This year the 
facult) ' sponsor \\ ·as :\liss :\ J ary Cron·s. The c l11b's 
maill goal \1·as to rai se the ski ll ll'\·el of the organiza-
tion through \\'eckly practi ces alld testing sess ion s. 
::\lovies \\Tre used ill all attempt to help acquire the 
, kills that the c lub felt necessary . Each year ::\I ar-
lins sponso rs a l lomecoming di splay, alld thi s n·ar 
the group \1·oll second pri,,r \1·ith their theme , "Sail 
O\'cr th e \ ' iki11gs." A trip to Ames to ,·ic\1· the 
performance of I SU's S\\·imming c lub \\'as planned 
fo r both :\Iarlins and :\li11ll0\1·s. 011 ::\!other's Da)' 








lVI ARCIA J os LY~ 
DEBBIE NOLAND 
J ANE SEEHUSEN 
CORA p EA R SON 
Orches is is the campus organization for those stu -
dents interested in c rea ti ve mod ern dance. All 
students are elig ibl e for membership in the g roup. 
Tryouts are held at the begi nning of the fall and 
spring semesters and members are chosen 011 the 
basis of adequacy in performing various dance tech-
niques and locomotor movements. Miss Barbara 
D arling i-s the group's sponso r. l\Iembers enjoy 
lea rnin g th e freedom and range of the bod y move-
ments and the expression of fee ling in motion. This 
yea r's spring production showed those attending the 
results of an interest g roup 's hard work. 
Row I : S. Hickman, J. Hrabak, M. Rogers , J . Gillespie , B. Enler, S. Luecht, S. Templeton, J. Guillaume, A. Theissen, 8. Bramm er, 
8. Dostal, L. Schiefer, C. Book. Row 2: M. Jos lyn, L. Hu ll, K. Taylor, S. Meyer, 8. Grandgeorge, 8. Overman, W. Foote, V. Schultz, 
N. W right D. Ba tchelder, M. Wi lli amson , S. Ehlers, C. Pearson. Row 3: S. Cawelti, S. Gleason, J. Seehusen, S. McM urray, J. 
Holliday, J. McClelland , T. Folkers, C . Dickenson , P. W ilson, L. Brown, E. Sonksen. 
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Women's Recreation Association 
OFFICERS 
P resident JACKIE J ACOBSEN" 
\ ' ice-president PAT :\ E\\'LAN"D 
Secretary K AREN" Sett CLTZ 
The \Vomen 's R ec reation A .-sociation offers the 
\\'Omen of th e State College of l 0\1·a the best use of 
all recreational facilities m·ailab le to them. \VRA 
organized the fo lloll'ing intramurals-basketball , 
vo ll eyball, sof tball, archery, tennis, hockey, go lf, 
badminton , trampoline and riflery. All-College play-
nights 11·ere span ored by this organization. \VRA 
planned seve ral outing activit ies including fa ll horse-
back riding. A ll'intcr campout ll'as a lso held. In 
the spring, \VRA offered an opportu nity for a ll 
college ,,·omen to participate in a ca noe trip. Severa l 
delegates from \VRA 11·e re se nt to the regional con-
vention held in Linco ln , Nebraska. Dr. Elinor 
Crall'ford s ponso red the group. 
Row I : G. Harris , M. Leslie, J. Schrage, S. Welch , J. Hulet, P. White. Row 2: J. Paisley, M. Grau, J. Jacobson, J. Bartachek, 
J. Tomlan, T. McNea l, M. Forthun. 
Row I: K. Schmitz, G. Gruber, M. Leslie, N. Mumm, J. Ridgway, J. Hartman, V. Koontz, J. Blain, M. O'Bayle, B. Travis, C. Dierkson, 
C . Daikawa, A . Bousselot. Row 2: J. King, E. Wilson, J. Gilbertson, S. Albee, L. Gregory, J. Ward, P. Ward, P. White, J. Neumann, 
G. Harris, B. Myers, S. Stark, M. Burrows, P. Newland. Row 3: E. Brown, M. White, A. Harsch, 8. Brammer, N. Ellstrom, S. Aronson, 
M. Stein, B. Euler, J. Otto, D. Watson, C. Ray, S. Welch. Row 4: J. Trowbridge, M. Forthun, J. Anderson, C. Ziesche, K. Schultz, 
E. Kluver, G. Kluver, P. Eder, E. Cope, E. Anderson, M. Anderson, M. Sic, L. Hansen, P. O'Conner, S. Quigley. Row 5: G. Ullmann, 
S. Flanders, D. Dreier J. Tomlan, M. Hoeper, J. McClelland, J. Domer, T. Folkers, K. Perrigo, K. Kuhl, J. Bartachek, S. Alquist, 
C. Hachmann. W Sm ith. 
Physial Education Club 
OFFI C ER S 
P res ident 
\ ' ice- president 
Secre ta ry- trcasu re r 
:\l.\RY L ES LI E 
P.H \VHlT E 
:\l.-\ Rl LYX f ORT H CX 
This yea r th e Physica l Education C lub pl ann ed 
prog rams in an attempt to rea li ze its t \\'0 purposes: 
bringi ng disc uss ion of topics of ge neral a nd p rofes-
siona l intere t to th e club; and c rea tin g g reater unit y 
among th e members th ro ugh socia l aff airs and g roup 
proj ects. Phys ical Ed ucation Cl ub held a senio r 
banq uet ,1·here undercl assmen provid ed enterta in -
ment. Guest ·peakers prominent in ph ys ica l edu ca-
tion 11·e re in vited to spea k a nd to pa rtici pa te in dis-
cuss ions. Films and panel disc uss ions u t ili z ing st u-
dents 11·ere benefi cial to th e memb ers. Profess ion a l 
topics 11·e re explored in o rd er th at th e members 
might better dec id e th e a rea in H'hi ch th ey 1rnu ld 
be most satisfi ed. Dr. Jea n Bantz 11·as th e fac ulty 
sponsor. The Christmas pa rty and Fun Night also 
helped keep a ll members busy d u rin g th e yea r. 
24 1 
Revered by som renounced by others. 
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SCRA 
OFFI C ERS 
P rrsid r nt D El\'XI S G ODFR EY 
\ ' ice- pres id ent :\'ORi\ JAN J EW ELL 
Sec reta ry 
:d rmber a t L a rge 
:\ I embrr at L a rge 
SUSAN l\IoG El\' SE :-: 
C AROLYI\' \ VttlT E 
The S tud ent Cou ncil of R el ig iou:, A cti vities p ro-
\·id ed th e ca mpu s \1·ith oppo rtunities fo r thou gh t 
a nd discussion 0 11 relig ious to pics. Throu gh SCRA 
lectures, film s, bro th erh ood trips, and stud ent- led 
chapel se r\'ices, stud ents became mo re a \\'are of reli-
g ion in th eir live:, and developed it further. In the 
a ll -co ll ege e lec ti ons the ca mpus chose five members 
of SC R A: tll'0 m embers represe nti ng the 11·om en 
stud ents and th e m en st udents, th e president, t he 
vice-president, and th e sec retary. These members 
and repre5e nta tives from campus relig ious g roups 
presented th e \1·a nts and needs of t he campus re-
ga rding relig io n to the cou ncil. C ommittee cha ir-
men on relig ion in life, ll'o rship , and public ity a id ed 
t he cou ncil in prese n ting a m eani ngf u l prog ram of 
relig io n to t he ca mpus. 
Row I : C. Shore, C . W hite, L. Lenz, J. Ca llawa y . Row 2 : G . G u nd erson, S. H ursey, D. G ree n, S. Mog e nse n, A. J ud ge . Row 3 : S. 
Koch, D. God frey, Dr. H . Bernhard , J . To mla n, B. Lutz. 
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Secret a ry-T reasu rer 
C H ARLES TH EIRMAK 
] 0 1-11\' SHIELD 
;'\; A:\'ETTE TH EI R:'IIAX 
£\·ange lica l U nited Brethren is th e student or-
gani za tion of the Cedar Falls church of th e same 
name. Through fe lloll'ship and \1·o rking together 
th e g roup has seen more closely the true mea nin g of 
Chri·stianity. In th e fa ll th ey had a hayride and met 
for Su nd ay eve nin g se rvices at Ri ve rvie11· P a rk. 
During the Christmas season th ey painted a Christ-
mas scene on th e 11·i 11doll' in the doll'11to1n1 Cedar 
Falls business district and 11·ent caro ling. BO\ding 
and tobogga ning 11·ere additional activities. S~onsor 
for the group 1rns D ave J epsen. 
Row I: L. C oulson, D. M ille r, C. Tatu m. Row 2: C . Flack, J . H ill, D. Riherd , C. Buckingha m. Row 3: C. Thi erman, L. Gl ass, 
R. Richter, G . Shoemaker, S. De lfs . 
Row I: J. Roth, J. Smith , M. O'Toole, M . Tureki, C. Happe, S. Griffith , S. Robey, G. Lal ly, K. Ha nisch , J. Alesch , K. Kuethe, J . 
Crogveek, M . Oti s. Row 2: D. Dugan , 8. Leto, 8. Bynda s, M. Hartman, E. Anderso n, S. Cough lin , C . Br undag e, C. Pierso n, L. Zieser, 
J . Sulli van, C. Rouleau . Row 3: E. Logan , J. Connell y, S. M il ler, L. Harrington, T. M il leman , C. Berst , A. Frana , J. Conrad , P. 
O'Connor, M. Griffin, M. Henrich , M. Martin , J. Ridenour, J. Doer ing. Row 4: V. Bechm ann , J. Herm, C . Ha stert , J . Runchey, 
K. Larson, K. Ernst, K. Kuhl, D. Sand , L. Kell y, E. Kinn aman, S. Fland ers, J. Waller. 





OFF I CERS 
:\lJC H AE L I--l EXDRI C KS 
L ARRY BOCK 
Jcov R OTH 
:\LAUREE/\' ALLISOX 
The N ewman Club is the Catholic Student Or-
ga nization on secular campuses. It provides educa-
tional opportunities for people interested in findin g 
out more about the Catholic faith. It a lso provides 
soc ial ga therings for the Catholic student, enab ling 
him to meet and make friends with other Catholics. 
Acti vities include retreats at the American :\lar tyrs 
House in Cedar Falls, national and state conven-
tions, and lectures at the Newman C lub meetings. 
Sponsor and R esident Chaplain for th e group is 
Father Gregory . 
Row I: E. Joh nson, S. De imerly, M. Bowma n, J. H atch, K. M olson, C . Matern , J . Logan , A. Thei ssen , L. Le nz, F. Holub, P. Kessler, 
B. Hei sh man , B. Dosta l, 8. Mann, M. Sc hi rck , C . Shea. Row 2: J. Bindn er, P. Smith , J. Ba ld , A . J udge, L. Schae fe r, 8. Form anek, J. Sheeley, A. Spaen , M. Al lison, M. Blatt , N . Powe rs, K. Powe rs, V. Hansen , S. Wh ite . Row 3: J. Rosonke, P. Brewe r, M. Fin nessy, 
P. Brad ley, J . Roth , A. Rayh ons, D. Harmeyer, V. Staeb le r, M. Furlong, J. Graff, S. Ca welti , J . Th omason, C. Rau sch, D. Swestka. 
Row 4: P. Kolpek, J. Pray, F. M urphy, G . Sutter, R. Bina, R. Drobn ey, T. Peters, T. Lupard us, J. O wen s, K. A shlan d , B. Sm it h, J . Szemku s, R. O lson, M. DiBla sio. 
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Row I: G. Fox, E. McGinty, B. Hironaka, D. Long, S. Meyer, C. Shore, J. Nielsen. Row 2: P. W ilson, J. Mitze, Rev. W . Bagby, 





Sec rcta r)'-T reasu rer 
RALPH CASSADY 
PATSY \N1LSO~ 
Canterbury Association, an official co llege faculty-
student organization of the Episcopal Church, at-
tempts to create an under tanding of the sp iritual 
realm. It is hoped th at throu gh Bible s tudies, fac-
ulty-student discussions, lectures, and var ious other 
me:ins, such sp iritual knowledge can be obtained. 
The highlight for the grou p this year 11·as the sec-
ond an nual retreat to the -1--H cam p in Madrid , 
Io11·a , sponsored by the Episcopal Diocese of Iowa. 
Father \Nilliam Bagby of St. Luke's Parish of 
Cedar Falls is the advisor to th e club and chapl ain 





Christian Student Center 
OFFICERS 
MARLYS WHIT E 
STEVE R AVER 
SvE CoLE MA~ 
D EN Xts H ccHES 
The C hristian Student Center enables the young 
people from C hrist ian C hurch homes to meet to-
ge ther fo r fe llo11·ship, \1·orship, and recreation. 
R egular Sunday morning services are at tend ed at 
the Cedar F a lls Church. The Center helped the 
church in the finan cing of the ne11· building, \\"hich 
was comp leted in the fa ll. A ctivities included re-
trea ts, parties, dinners, banquets, meetings \\" ith 
other student g roups, and deputation work in vari-
ous chu rches. Discuss ions, speakers, and movies 
supplemented the Su nd ay even ing programs which 
fo llowed th e evenin g meal and worship se rvice. 
R eve rend L ewis Crase an d the Center Director, 
:\frs. C ind y Ku ype r, helped the students in a ll the 
va riou s activ ities. 
Row I : G. Hayes, M . H urst, M . W hitver, B. Hyatt, S. Colemon, M. Summy, Mrs. C. Kuyper, R. Eakle, J. Neal. Row 2: C. Landon, 
J. Callaway, W. M iller, M. Ducommun, J. Lund, S. Watkins, M. Davis, A. Prior, C. Madden , R. Hood . Row 3: K. Bac us, G. Coffin, 
L. Mikesell, M. Beeman, M. Wh ite, L. He lwig, G. Hoffman, L. Baker, C. Reed , E. Kinsinger, T. Swaim, S. Stephenson. Row 4 : D. 




Row I : D. Mitchell, J. Johnson, J. Mullins, J. Rurrington, J. Jennings, E. Brindle, J. Speas, K. Johnson, B. Bowley, A. Briden, Mrs. W. 
Fishbaugh. Row 2: D. Stone, I. Perala, C. Macomber, K. Jones, K. Johnson, J. Callaway, S. McNeese, J. Stansberg, A. Wood, 
J. Ware, N. Bauer, K. Kramer. Row 3: G . Schultz, M. Silvey, M. Silvey, S. Reif, Rev. W. Fishbaugh, W. Sylvester, J. Tomlan, 
B. Ashby, D. Bishop, D. Umsted, S. Kluiter, M. Olson. 
American Baptist Center 
The American Baptist Campus Center aspires to 
be an exte nsio n of the Church of J esus Christ, re-
demptively present in and intimately invol\'ed 11·ith 
the life of th e campus. Here is provi ded a focus for 
Christian \1·orship, \1·itn ess, fe llo\\'ship and intellec-
tual adventure set in the co ntext of our gr0\1·ing 
Theta Epsilon 
Theta Epsilon is th e 1\·omen's ser\'ice organiza-
tion affi li ated 11·ith the American Baptist Student 
C enter. Service projects this yea r have included 
1·a riou s hospita ls and hom es for the aged, escorti ng 
a group of children to th e SCI Children's Theater 
understanding of the gospel and the co nstant aware-
ness of our responsibility to the \\·o rld of 1,·hich \1·e 
a re a part. 
ln September of 1962 a nrn· faci lity should be 
rea dy for occupancy affordin g an en larged area of 
serv ice a nd ministry for our Center. 
production and communicati ng 11·ith an orphan in 
o ne of the Baptist orphanages. 
Th rough stud y and discussion Theta Epsilon 
prov id es its members 11·ith a program fitted to their 
age and interest group. 
Row I: E. Brindle, J. Callaway, J. Johnson, J . Jennings, K. Johnson, Mrs. W. Fishbaugh. Row 2: M. Gustafson, D. Mitchell, 
K. Kramer, A. Wood, J. Stansberg, J. Speas, B. Bowley. Row 3: J. Tomlan, D. Stone, I. Perala, S. Kluiter, C. Macomber, P. Lind-
strom, K. Jones, K. Johnson. 
Row I: M. Richards, M. Mitch.,11, H. Bezon·, C. Hashimoto, S. Hord er, Mrs. C. E. Parry, D. Watkins, P. Egger, P. Hahn , L. Haden 
feldt N. Sherwood J. Steber. Row 2: G. Brocko. J. Smith, J. Bath, B. Purvis, B. Madill, M. Cooke, H. Wood, L. Man gold 
L. Sawte I, P. Paris G. Lundvall, R. Blunck. Row 3: H. Wehde, B. Mi nnis, G . Freese, L. Witte, E. Doug as, C. Hughes, D. Varn um, 
S. Drury, M. Benning, N. Mcilrath, D. Hallenbeck . Row 4: S. Simons, K. Tulasiew·cz R. Worm, R. Lundt, R. Hoelscher, B. Henn, 
J . Ebert, R. Kuhlman J . Lane, R. Larson, C. Resewehr. 
United Student Fellowship 
L' 11ited Srudrnt Fell011·ship is for college students 
of Congregational Christian and l·: ,·a11gelical Re-
formed churches. LSF is affiliated ll'ith the lo11·a-
:'\ebra,ka L' 11ited Campus Christian Fello11·,hip. 
\Vith their ,ponsor, .\!rs. Clifford Parr>, LSF con-
Sigma Eta Chi 
Sigma Eta Chi is the ,en·icc sororit> of the Co11-
grcgatio11al Chri,tia11 and E,·a11gclical Reformed 
Churches 11·hich stri,·es to coordinate Christian e:-.-
periences 11·ith the intellectual and social gro11·th oi 
its members. Activities during the >car included 
ducted regional and state retreats and rallies, group 
discussion, student led program,, joint meetings 11·ith 
the Christian Student Center, outside speakers, 
parties and scheduled pla> nights. 
ushering at Chapel, a serncc project for the Black 
Hall'k Countr Home, an Alumni Tea, Christmas 
Dinner, and a :dothcrs' Dar Breakfast. ~Irs. Clif-
ford Parrr is the sponsor. 
Row I: J. Steber, G. Brocka, L. Sawtell, R. Blunk, N. Sherwood. Row 2: S. Drury, Mrs. C. E. Parry, S. Wetherall, N. Mcilrath, 
M. Benning, L. Mangold, L. Witte. 
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Row I: L. Olesen, K. Gotter, P. W arrick, J_ Hinrichsen, D. Ross, C. Miller, N. Schultz, E. Plate, D. Mitchell, C. Aldrich, A. Davis, 
J. Larson, J. Matsui. Row 2: D. Barnes, B. Williams, M. Bohl, D. Mattocks, D. Pfaff, S. Kluiter, K. Schaefer, D. Johnson, E. Kinney, 
L. Bergman, A. Wood, C. Tietz, L. Weber, P Keith. Row 3: I. Perala, G. Peterson, M. Silvey, C. Strittmatter, M. Silvey, S. Nelson, 
B. Moore, D. Ryan, G. Jones, P. Petty, R. Lundt, K. Saylor, R. Hackmann. 
Inter-Varsity 
OFFICERS 
President CH L·c 1-;_ STRITT;\IATT ER 
\ Tice- president J(E:-s: ScH.\EFER 
Secretary . P.1T PETTY 
Treasurer BILL :\IooR E 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fe llowship is a member 
of an international student movement among Christ-
ians, the Inter-:",' ational Fellm1·ship of Evangelical 
Students. There are groups similar to l \'CF in 
OHr t\\·ent)' countries affiliated 11·ith the IFES. 
Inter- \ ' a,·sity 11·as begun in l 877 in England and 
11·as later brought to Canada and the United States. 
At the present time there are chapters 111 over --l-00 
colleges in the United States. I \ 'CF is an i11ter-
de11omi11atio11al student organization 011 campus 
11·hich seeks to investigate the claims of Jesus Christ 
and to consider H is cha llenge to today's college and 
university students. Any student or facu lty mem-
ber, regardless of race or religion, is in vited to at-
tend. Acti,·ities for the year inc luded Tuesday eve-
ning meetings, 11·eekly dorm discussions, dai ly prayer 
meetings and fall and spring state\\·ide retreats. Dr. 
:\l idd leton and .'\Ir. Eshe lman served as sponsors. 
Christian Science Organization 
OFFICERS 
The Christ ian Science Organization at the State 
Coll ege of l o11·a is organized and maintained under 
Article 23, Section 8 of the Manu al of The ~Lother 
C hurch, the First C hurch of Christ Scientist in 
Boston, :\I assachuse tts. The organization provides 
an opportu nity to lea rn the truth of C hrist ian 
Science, to 11·elcome new students interested in 
C hrist ian Science, to unite Christian Scientists at 
the co ll ege in closer fe ll owship, and to consecrate 
anew the members. Each year the organization 
sponsors a lecture on C hrist ian Science given by a 
member of the Board of L ectu reship of The :\Lother 
C hurch. The organi zat ion a lso handl es subscriptions 
to th e C hristian Science :\Ion itor, an intern at iona l 


















T 0;\1 LAASCH 
:\IYRC\'A SPCRLIXG 
This year Camma D elta did nry 11·e ll in the 
H omecoming festil'ities by ,,·inning first place 11·ith 
their float. Camma D elta is the student organiza-
tion of the Co ll ege Hill Luthera n Church under the 
cou nselorship of Pastor Edgar A. Brammer. The 
program for the schoo l year 11·as planned by and 
for the studen ts. Its aim 11·as to strengthen the stu-
dents' faith through ,rnrship, serv ice, Bibl e study, 
a nd recreation. Some of Camma Delta's projects 
a nd activities included rel igious discussion programs, 
banquets, choir, \Ved nesday morni ng meetings and 
a cost supper el'ery Su nd ay e,·e ning 11·ith l'espers at 
7 o'cloc k. 
Row I: D. Chatstrom, M. Mews, S. Willesen, D. Edwarcls, D. Gummert, I. Brinkert, R. Joy, L. Wahnsen, M. Frater, L. Moeller, 
J. Albers, K. Streck, P. Libersky, N. Otto. Row 2: A. Bousselot, V. Hogue, J. Foglesong, N. Winter, K. Funke, M. Witte, J. Kuhl, 
L. Sernett, B. Hoyer, M. Wiese, M. Herrig, E. Hartkemeyer, D. Drier, S. Harback. Row 3: C. Benson, D. Hintze, D. Beck, B. Lane, 
J. Lienemann, J. Marske, R. Fisk, J. Vokt, A. Harms, M. Spurling, R. Yoss, J. Spurling, J. Dubberke, C. Rochleau, C. Ulig, S. Jepsen. 
Row 4 : A. Schmidt, G. Grimm, R. Tharp, J. Angell, T. Albertson, L. Carlson, J. Wilkens, L. Park, G. Svetly, T. Laasch, A. Kitzman, 
K. Perrigo, B. Hoffmeier, P. Schmidt, D. Kloostra. 
Row I : B. Euler, J. Anderson, M. Anderson, S. Schroeder, C. Klindt, L. Rasmussen, S. Petersen, N. Ellstrom, S. Rosenau, S. Glans, 
J. Larson, J. Miller, S. Shoop. Row 2: D. Freese, S. Stewart, J. Evans, K. Lockrem, Y. Swanson, S. Bartels, V. Freeman, C. Tostenson, 
Mrs. J. Thompson, L. W alther, M. M cElroy, D. Ruroden, B. Kent, V. Suhr. Row 3: B. Hall, M. Schuldt, D. Overland, S. Stark, G. 
Gunderson, L. Lidtka , J. Rinard, J. Behrens, S. Corlett, L. Olson, M. Gross, M. Kallenbach, G. Jacobson, J. Lindemann, M. Menken. 
Row 4: Pastor G. Rigger, M. Holmlund, D. Armiger, R. Thompson, D. Green, R. Anderegg, C. Johnson, K. Soderstrom, J. Burchard!, 
G. Ullman, J. Tjaden, D. M attocks, E. Boos, M. Walberg, C. Lang. 
President 
\ -ice-p resident 
Secret arr 
1~reasu rer 





The aim of the Lutheran Student Association is 
to pr01·ide an opportunit)' for its members to gro11· 
spirituallr, intellectual!)· and socially. LSA proposes 
to be a Christian example to the entire academic 
community. To fulfill this purpose, a 1·aried pro-
g ram 11·as offered: 11·eekly vespers, stud)' groups, 
con tact committee, Sunday night suppers and pro-
grams. LSA sponsored other actil'ities du ring the 
year such as coffee hours, parties, a local retreat and 
an annual fall banquet. 
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Row I: A. Meeks, ,A .• Burkhead, P. W illis, R. Seamans P. M iller, C. Ba,low, S. Eden M. Mat hews, L. Greenzweig, K. Morse, S. 
Johnson, R. Gideon. Row 2: P. Williams, D. Grove, A. Stimson, R. Bai ·e, S. Mogensen, M. Hunter, B. Ailee, E. Peterson, M . 
R"chardson, A. M eeks, J. LaFromboi . Row 3: R. Lane, R. Schaeffer, D. Carpenter, L. Gcrdon L. Brockmeyer, B. Andresen, P. Zinn, 
N . Borton, G. Schaeffer, M. Gustin, L. Hager. 
Wesley Foundation 
To acquaint the students with their role in the 
campus communit), \Vesley .'iponsored fal l and 
spring retreats, partie,, discussions and sen·ices for 
its members. Each Sunday evening, the members 
Kappa Phi Club 
Kappa Phi 1, the :\lr thodist 11·0111en's sen ice 
group at SC I. Stri,·ing to attain their aim, " Enr~ 
:\l ethodist 11·oman in the nin·rsity today 1s a 
leader in the church tomorro11·," the group chose to 
ate together and held a program aiten,·ards ior the 
purpose of disrnssion and fe ll m,·ship. Rn·. R. Spaine 
is director of the center and :\l iss J udith L a From-
bois .'ien·es as assistant. 
help the \\"ater loo chapter of :\l u ltiplc Sclerosis 
as their year's project. Kappa Ph i also do nated to 
the national chapter to help with the 11·ork of the 
national organization. 
Row I : A. M eeks, A. Burkhead, R. Seamans, S. Eden S. Hursey, B. Benson, K. M orse M . Harl, P. Hahn. Row 2: P. Z,nn, M. 
Gustin B. LaCoste, K. Blezek, B. Allee, P. W"llis, L. Greenzweig, A. Meeks, J. LaFrombois. 
Row I: D. Jennett, H. Stewart J. Walton 8. Baler, J. Vermilyea C. Book. Row 2: L. Bartholomew. R. Bonslog V. W illiams, 
N. Mitchell, R. May S. Howard. Row 3: J . Ndungu, D. Backstrom C. Rembold, J . Zarub, 8. Clopton. Row 4: Rev. R. Nelson , 
D. W alvoord, S. Koch, S. Dann R. Quackenbush. 
Presbyterian Student Center 
.\lo11thl) trips to the da) school at the .\lesk11·aki 
l11dia11 Re,en·:1tio11 at Tama to i11stru ct the boys 
a11d girls there in a u11ique project of the Pres-
b) trria11 Student Center. Study groups \1·ere 
popular at the Center. Some of the subjects in-
Phi Chi Delta 
Phi Chi Delta, the Presbyterian \1·0111e11\ se1T1cc 
sororit), is a stud) and scn·ice orga11izatio11 that at-
tempted to pro\·idc its members \\'ith opportu11ities 
to gain leadership a11d to share in fun and fellm1·-
ship \1·ith other ) oung \\'Omen. .\Ieeting 111 co11-
ju11nio11 11·ith the Presb) terian Studrnt Crnter, 
c l uded contempora r) I iteratu re a11d questio11s 011 
this age of nuclear 11·eapo11s. Coffee hours, Sunda) 
n ·e11i11g programs and \·isiting art sho\\'s completed 
the ) ear at the Center. Rn·. Dick ~ elson \1·as the 
sponsor for the group. 
their sen·ICe prOJects i11cluded Christmas chocolate 
hours, redecoration projects at the ce11ter and ush-
ering at the 111terdrnomi11atio11al Chapel. Cuided 
br .\I rs. Dick ~ elso11 the stude11ts 11·orked together, 
studied together and enjo) rd the benefits of their 
Christian life together. 
Row I: C. Book R. Schu1tz, 8. Wickw;re. S. Bradley M. Hughes. Row 2: P. Peterson, M. Jugenheimer, Mrs. R. Ne son, R. McIntire, 




Row I: Dean M. Hol mes, S. Howa rd , F. Ca ll ahan, S. Greenlee, C. Lau, S. Rock, B. Vogt. Row 2: B. Els bury, S. Houlihan, J. Ma thison, 
B. Davis, S. Carl so n, C. And erso n, D. Sco tt. 
Intersorority Council 
President . 
\ ' ice-president 
Secretary-Treasurer 
OFFICERS 
\Vho's \Vho Editor 
Assistant Editor 
B . \Rll . \R .\ \ -OGT 
CozETTE L\c 
SA:-S:DY HO\\';\RD 
B .\RB ,\R .\ D . \YIS 
lntersororit)' Council consists of elected repre-
se11tatil'es from each of the sororities on campus, 
plus three ext'cutil'e oflicers and the editor and as-
sistant editor of f.f'/rn's lf'ho, a booklet published in 
the spring to acquaint \\ ·omen students \\·ith sorori-
ties. The council's function is to join together all 
sororities on campus and to encourage high sorority 
standards and increased cooperation among the 
groups. A fe\\ · of the 11n1· "standards" this year are 
the sorority" counselor project, bO)'COtt of Bartlett 
during rush fall actil'ation, the raising of grade 
point to 2.2 for girl,; to joi11. 
ln addition to \\ ·orking \\ ·ith campus orgarn,.a-
tions, the council al so sponsors man1· activities for 
it, members ~; uch as coke-elates, teas and social scr-
1·ice projects. This )ear l11tersororit)' and Interfra-
ternit)' Councils adopted an orphan for 011e year 
through the Fo:; ter Parrnts Plan. These t1\ ·o or-
ga11i7.ations al so co-s ponsor (~reek \ V eek. [nter-
sororit)· alh·isers are Dea11 :\Lt\·is Holmes and '.\liss 
Barbara El sbur)'. 
President . 
\ ' ice-president 
Sec retary-Treasurer 
Interfraternity Council 
OFFI C ERS 
D A \ ' E APPL EBY 
R O BERT ST E\ 'E :\' S 
BILL R EA :'11 S 
Tnterfraternity Council , consisting of three elect-
ed representatives from each fraternity, governs 
matters affec tin g the fraternity system of SCI and 
studi es the various campus fr aternity probl ems, 
\\·o rkin g for th e bes t deve lopment of the Greek 
sys tem. This year IFC and lSC sponso red a child 
th rough the F oste r Parents Adoption Plan and 
pa rticipated in Thanbgi,·ing and C hristmas proj -
ects and in Creek \Veek. F aculty Adviso rs a re 
Dean Bender and :.Ir. Sand y :. l ac Lean. 
Row I: L. Mickey, F. Dow, T. Sche uermann, J. Tetrick , R. Butto n. Row 2: W. Rea ms, J. Egbe rt, G. Creswe ll, R. O lha use n, T. Dooley. 




S. Akin, D. Azeltine, J. Brocka, C. Brundage, C. 
Craven, B. Davi , J. Gritto'l, C. Haller, K. Hampel, 
B. Holden, M. Jackson J. Jorgenson, K. Kaiser, J. 
Mathe , J. Monroe, J. Munn, D. Noland, S. Phillips, 
D. Ransom, G. Rottunda, J. Schager, D. Schatt, A. 
Snyder, L. Stark, J . Stephenson, C. Swanson, M. 
Teisinger, R. Wiley, S. Winslow. 
Delta Delta Phi 
Potato chip, and dip, hair curkrs and other 1rn-
mero11s article, ra11 be found in the L11nher Loft 
at the Drlta Delta Phi sororit) slumber parties. 
Homrcomi11g abo found the Delts acti,·e as the) 
11·orked 011 their float ,,·ith their brothers of Alpha 
Chi Epsilon. Their tea ,,·as held at the home of 
:\Irs. :\'ordh. \\' ith fall oHr, the Delts engaged i11 
a Snowball Part). Other 11·inter arri,·ities i11cluded 
Christmas caroling and a December Dinner. Rush 
,ra,on found thr Delts busily planning and pre-
,e11ting their partirs for prospective rushees. After 
all thi, 11·a, achirn·d, rnjo) able 11·ork a11·aited them 
a, their pledges began an orirntation period. 
The Deltones enhanced the Greek W eek Varieties. 
OFFICERS 
President 
joy :d .\TII ES 
\ "ice-prrsidrnt 
S l z. \,, E \\'I:-.' S 1.0\\ 
Secretar) 
D1•. E .'\1/1, 1.Tl,E 
'frrasu rrr 
C11 \RI.OTTE JI \LLER 
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OFFI C ER S 
Pres ident 
R OS I E RI EBE 
\ · ice-pres id ent 
j L"DY \ ' ER:\ I ILY E.\ 
Secre ta ry 
S H EILA O scooo 
Treasu re r 
T.\ X T ERRIi.i. 
Kappa Theta Psi 
" P anthers, lt 's Time to Strike," 1rns th e th eme 
of th e K appa Theta Psi Soro ri ty H omecomin g fl oa t. 
They combined th ei r ta lents with ~ u Sigma Ph i 
Soro rity to capture third pl ace. A lso on H ome-
comin g D ay th e K appas held a tea for their alum-
nae. Another 11·ee ke11d fo und the Kappas honorin g 
their da ds 11·ith a D ad's D ay Dinner. Pa rt ies and 
picnics with th e fra ternities on campus a re fu rth er 
accent uated by spec ial events such as the Spring 
Dinner-D ance. In th e spring th e Kappas enth us i-
as tica ll y 1rnrkecl on th eir socia l se rvice projec ts. An 
unusua l ac ti vity held at C h r istmas t ime is Sec ret 
Sister \Veek. A t thi s time th e g irl s draw names 
and sec retl y g ive eac h oth er inex pensive gif ts. The 
climax of thi s event occurs by th e C hristm as tree 
where th ese humorous items are su bst itu ted with 
rea l g ifts. 
Not a send-off, but a greeting from Kappa Theta Psi to rushees. 
.N V□YR 
MEMBERS 
B. Baker, L. Beattie, G. Broda, J. Buckingham, J. 
Callison, S. Christian, K. Clausen, S. Clausen, C. 
Cleveland, J. Cummings, T. Folkers, S. Greenlee, 
J. Halsted, J. Hartman, S. Hook, D. Huebner, C. 
Kelly, P. Kimata, L. Moeller, S. Osgood, D. Powell, 
P. Powell, K. Randles, B. Richter, R. Riebe, F. Row-
land, R. Schmeisser, K. Shold, J. Terrill, J. Vermil-




M. Anderson, M . Bragg, L. Clausen, B. Dostal, J. 
Duprez, N. Erickson, D. Gibson, M. Gibson, V. 
Gunderson, J. Hansen, I. Hewicker, M. Hohl, M. 
lngvoldstad, J. Jacobsen, J. Johnston, L. Jones , 
J. Lind, N. Miles, V. Nost, K. Pampel, B. Peterson, 
S. Rock, L. Schiefer, J. Schlicher, J. St. Clair, S. 
Stricker, E. Takaba, M. Voltmer, K. Wangsness, M. 
White, A. Yeager . 
Nu Sigma Phi 
~ u Sigma Phi dernted most of its time duri, :g 
th e pas t year to the reorga ni za tion of the group. ln 
Februa ry of 196 1, t\\·enty- three gir ls \\·ere a:: t i-
va ted en masse and bega n wo rk with fo rme r mem-
bers to create a com pl etely 11 e1\· o rga ni za tion with 
th e aid of D ea n :\l avis H o lmes and :\liss Ba rba ra 
Elsbu ry. '.'/ ew offi ce rs \\·ere elec ted , th e const it u-
tion revised , goa ls for mul ated and \\·ork b?gan . 
Some of th e yea r 's act ivities incl uded Sec ret Sister 
\Veek and a :\lother 's D ay luncheon. In forma l 
rush in th e fa ll fea t u red ;\I u Sig D eb D ays, a re-
pl acement for H ell \ Veek. N u Sigma Phi a lso re-
ce ived th e scho la rship a \\·a rd for t he sp r ing 196 1 
·semester. The sponso rs \\·ere :\liss :\Ia ry :\lorte ll , 
Dr. and :\lrs. :\l a nfo rd Sonstega rd and :\Irs. H m\·-
a rd ./ ones. 
Oh boy, ba ked beans. 
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Pres id ent 
K ARE:-.' SCHROEDER 
Vice-president 
I LA :\I J\E H DL\[ 
Secretary 
SAXDY CLAX S 
Trea. urer 
B .\RB ARA \ ' A:S:DERZYL 
Phi Sigma Phi 
" \Ve build for character a11d 11ot for fame ." This 
1s the goa l of Phi Sigma Phi sororit~. l11 dividuals 
in th e group were honored for hold ing high this 
soro rity goa l at the Phi Sigma Phi Di1111er-Da11ce 
i11 the sp ring. The Phi Sigs do ma11y things with 
their brothers, Phi Sigma Epsilon . T o start the 
year they had a date party at the \ Vaterloo Boat 
C lub. At C h ristmas time they aga in got together 
a t a party 11·here they sponso red a " :\Iitte11 Tree" 
fo r needy chil dre n. The fat hers of members were 
honored at the Dad's Day Banq ue t. Dr. Basi l R e-
pass, :\I iss :\I argaret Sjo lander, Dr. and :\l rs. 
Cary l :\lidd leto n and Dr. a nd :\Irs. C eorge Ba ll 
11·ere sponsors. 
Phi Sigs entertained rushess at a "card" party. 
MEMBERS 
B. DeBower, J. Domer, K. Ernst, R. Furland, J. Ger-
sema, S. Glans, K. Goecke, L. Gordon, B. Haw-
baker, C. Hayashi, I. Hemm, M. Huntoon, S. 
Kellogg, A. Knudson, K. Lee, M. Lee, M. Jugen-
heimer, L. Mangold, M. McNutt, J. Mullins, 
M. Neibauer, J . O'Toole, J. Rogers, J. Ryon, D. 
Sandvig, G. Samson, K. Schroeder, J. Spain, K. 
Spain, S. Speakar, E. Stilwell, M . Suehisa, R. Trager, 
C. Van Deventer, B. Vanderzyl, K. Voorhees, P. 




D. Antons, J. Arends, L. Bersee, J. Brown, B. Danne, 
S. Dumler, S. Ellingson, J. Evans, K. Gnagy, J. Hatch, 
C. Heaton, S. Hickman, L. Huseman, M . Jennings, 
S. Koch, C. Kropp, C. Lau, J. Mathison, J. Matsui, 
M. McClelland, L. Meggers, F. Meisner, S. Moore, 
J. Nagai, M. Paulk, S. Paulsen, J. Paynter, M. 
Peters, P. Pink, K. Sattizahn, S. Sauer, J. Saylor, S. 
Schomer, M. Simmons, V Smith, A. Underberg, C. 
White, L. Witte, M. Young. 
Pi Tau Phi 
Early this year Pi Tau Phi Socia l Sorority ce le-
brated its thirty-fifth a1111i versary as an orga ni za-
tion 011 the SCI campu~. :.l a11 y alumn ae returned 
for this specia l dinner. The Pi Taus started early 
this year-before schoo l started, in fact, \\'he n they 
had a \\'eekend party at C lear L ake. The PiTaus 
have a unique service project in 11·hich they eage r!)· 
and actively participate. This is their 11·o rk 11·ith 
the handicapped chil dre n at the Cedar falls Recre-
atio n Center. Socia ll y, the g irl s have many partie.; 
throughout th e year H'ith the fraternities 011 campus 
and a lso 11·ith other sororities. Seniors in the soror-
ity are honored at the Grad 's Dinner held annua ll y 
in the spri ng. This and their di1111er-da11ce end the 
socia l sea.son for the Pi Taus. Sponsors for the 
group are :.liss :.lary Eakin, :.lrs. Perry Crier, 
:.lrs. Clen H eckroth and :.lrs. Zatha \Veems. 
The Pi Taus enjoyed a service project at the Cedar Falls Recreation Center. 
OFFICERS 
President 
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Vice-president 
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\ ' ice-president 
.I L XE CROSS 
Secretary 
K IRE, Boux 
' l'reasurcr 
C IROL \ \ ' oLF 
Pi Theta Pi 
Fall acti1·itil"s for the Pi Theta l'i ,ororit> began 
11·ith a party 11·ith their brother iraternit>, Sigma 
Tau ( ;amma. This 11·a, follo1n·d by coke date, and 
parties 11·ith other sororities. :\t I l omecoming, ac-
ti1·ities inc luded a Hoar and the traditional I l ome-
rnm1ng Sip. The Pi Thet\, alrwg with other 
( ;reeb. helped 11·ith the adoption project, a 11·orth -
11·hile endean>r for 11eedy children. Some oi the 
,plTia l ne11ts planned 11·ere Secret Si,tcr \ \ ' eek , 
.\ [other\ Da> Brunch and the pub li,hing oi the 
, /!111111uu· .\'n: ·s!l'llcr. 111 the ,pring the annual 
dinner-dann· and the Craduare, Dinner 11-e1-c held. 
The sponsors are D r. and .\I rs. Richard Crumley , 
D r. and .\l rs . .\l erritt .\I e lberg, .\J r. and .\I r,. 
Robert Coss and .\liss J o Y eager. 
Everywhere you go you run into tests and sororifes are no exception. 
MEMBERS 
C. J. Ander,,ori, C. M. Anderson, H. Anderson, L. 
Arends, M . Arthur C. Balhorn, R. Bandholz, J. 
Behrens, K. Bolin, M. Brady, M. A. Brady, V. 
Brownlee, I<. Buff;ngton, F. Callahan, J. Cross, C. 
Davis, P. Freese, S. Gatewood, B. Hanson, M. Han-
·,en, A. Hawn, J. Hou ton, K. Joens, D. Kennedy, 
J. Klinker, N . Loehr, M. lv1uncit, F. Nelson, C. Rein 
ecke, M. Rowedder, J . Scnuldt, J. Silka, I. Wearda, 




M. Baker, K. Boeke, B. Bosch, C. Carlson, S. Carl-
son, P. Cowan, M . Cunningham, J. Dougherty, M. 
Dunn, L. DuPey, C. Golz, K. Gordon, C. Hollis, M. 
Hollis, V. Jacob, J . James, P. Libersky, J. Leggeit, 
J. Morningstar, J. Noble, P. Reed, L. Rucker, J. 
Schubert, B. Schmicher, M. Shoeman, M. Schrodt, 
P. Shannon, D. Smith, J . Stone, G. Sullivan, P. 
Thompson, R. Toner, B. Van Zandt, B. Vogt, J. 
Wilke, R. Winner. 
Tau Sigma Delta 
Building the H omecoming Float 11·ith their 
brother fraternity, Tau I, appa I-:p,ilon , and gi1·i11g 
a I lomecomi11g tea for the alumnae 11-ere superb 
1n1ys of gerti11g the )ear off to an acti1-e start for 
Tau Sigma Delta. The Dad's Day Coffee H our 
honoring members' fathers, coke dates, exchange, 
with other iraternities and a Christmas party 11-e1-e 
e11j o) ab le eH·11ts of the fa ll semester. The :\lother's 
D ay Luncheon and the " :\I oon light :\l ist" di1111er-
da11 ce 11Tre the mai n highlights of the spring. A 
Craduation Dinner 11·as held in honor of the gradu-
at in g se ni ors a nd a tea 11·as gi1·e11 for the sponsors. 
The Tau Sigs 11·011 the Scho larship Plaque for fa ll. 
196 1, and sprnt long hours preparing their spring 
a lumn ae 11e11·sletter. 
The Greek communication system leaves something to be desired. 
~ r 
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President 
St:SA:\' \ VE L C H 
\ · ice- pres iden t 
Jo FEE 
Secre ta ry 
A:\':\' KIR K 
T reasu rer 
~ A:--·cv SAC K\' IL LE 
Theta Gamma Nu 
" The cake th at Stan baked !" This 11·as th e item 
th at Theta C amma Nu soro rit )· offered as an a uc-
t io n item 111 th e All -Coll ege Benefit Au ction. 
H o mecomin g fou nd the Theta C am ma Nu so ro r ity 
wi1111in g second pl ace in th e Hoa t di\·isio11. F o r th e 
a lumn ae a Brunch \1·as pl ann ed. This year th ey 
held th eir fi rst D ad 's D ay Dinner honoring th eir 
fa th ers. The Theta C ams a lso pa rticipated in Se-
cret Sister \Vee k and a t C h ristmas t ime enjoyed a 
pa rty 11·ith their sponso rs. The Y uletid e fes ti ve 
spirit w as th ere as th ey wo rked durin g the holid ays 
in th e chil d ren 's \\·a rc! at Sa rto ri H ospi ta l. The 
:\! other's D ay W eekend w as a signi fica nt event be-
cause th e moth ers were not onl y honored but th e 
Outstand ing Theta Camma Nu and th e \1·inner o f 
th e annu al schola rship tra \'eling pin were recog-
ni zed. The yea r \1·as climaxed with a Sw ee th eart-
Crad ua te P ar ty. 
Eve n a t a part y some body has to cl imb up on a soap box . 
MEMBERS 
S. Bartels, A. Bettin, D. Bleich, L. Brae in, C. Breed-
ing, P. Buhr, S Delfs, P. Dolphin, J. Dubber e, J. 
Fee, A. Ford, M. Forthun, P. Frued, J. Gilbertson, 
L. Green+ield, K. Hanne, G. Harris, S. Houlihan, S. 
Howard, J. Hulet, C. Humphry, A. Kirk, K. Klenz-
man, M. Leslie, L. Lid+ a, J. Morgan, N. Newhouse, 
P. Newland, B. Rodgers, N. Sackville, K. Schmitz, 




R. Akerman, D. Anderson, D. Appleby, E. Bahling, 
R. Bina, J. Chance, R. Carey, E. Cleveland, T. 
Crane, G. Creswell, J. Crowder, P. Dice, N. Don-
ald, G. Floyd, D. Godfrey, B. Golbuff, M. Griffith, 
S. Halstead, G. Hamilton, V. Hansen, S. Holbrook, 
B. Hoy, M. Huseman, L. lngreham, R. Knoll, T. 
Laasch, S. Logsdon, J. LeFebvre, J. Matsui, J. 
McBride, A. McCoy, R. McCully, L. Mikesell, M. 
Victor, D. Murphy, P. Oliphant, R. Olsen, J. Pettit, 
G. Plager, Z. Plorins, J. Prichard, S. Reif, C. Repp, 
D. Rose, G. Rowe, J. Runchey, J. Schlicher, S. 
Simons, D. Spear, T. Spear, J. Tetrick, R. Thomas, 
D. Umsted, R. Worm, J. Will. 
Alpha Chi Epsilon 
''You're the ,11-eetheart of Alpha Chi!" 11·a, 
heard rnan) times this ) ear as the girls of mall) 
Chi\ ll'ere honored. The traditional p11111111g cen·-
mOll) is a highlight for the Chi's and is held at the 
Campanile or the girl's dorrn. Alpha Chi I-:psilo11 
hoa,ts other traditions, the rnost recent bring Pledge 
Pehble. Thi, i, a huge rock out in the cou11tr) 
11·ith the iraternit) crest painted 011 it, cou rtes) of 
the fall 1960 pledge class. Pledge Pebble is a se-
quel to the old rno11ume11t , Chi Rock, founded h) 
Chi alums hack in I 920. Chi Rock is in the heart 
ot the 11n1· housing district off College Street and 
has so far successfull) a1·oidrd the cities' aim of rr-
rno1 ing it. A girl can hecome a Chi coed at either 
rock. Perhaps a hit more humorous tradition is the 
Bumblebee lfomh 11·hich can he heard dri1·i11g 
around campu, during fall and spring. 1 t is not 
l'as) to finance ,urh an oddit) as the license plate 
alone costs t11·0 dollars. Spon,ors are Dr. l lo11·ard 
Jones. Dr. I-:d11·ard Thorne, Dr. I-:mmett Cable, 
and .\Ir . .\ [ilo l,a11·to11. Their sisters arr Delta 
Delta Phi Sororir>. 
Take ten pledges. Add one Bu mblebee Bomb, a Pledge Pebb,e 
and mix slightly. Yield one prank well done . 
0 FF l CI·: RS 
President 
F(I//-Do" .\IL Rl'II) 
S;,ri11r1- DE'-:'-:IS CoDFREY 
\ · ice-president 
F(I//- RocER .\lcCr.1.EY 
S;,ri11r1- P1111. DICE 
Strrl'/llrJ 
f-'ll l/- D1cK h:'so1.1. 
S;,rinq->.E11. Do, 11.1> 
' rreasurn 
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FRED H .\I[:\' 
Trcasurrr 
l, EITII SEIFERT 
Phi Sigma Epsilon 
The H omecom ing Dinner and D ance 11·ith the 
a lumni highlighted the fa ll semester for Phi Sigma 
Epsi lon :'\ atio na l Fraternity. Other important 
e\·ents during the first semes ter \\·ere parties with 
their sisters, Phi Sigma Phi Sorority and other 
sororities. The Ph i Sigs engage active ly in the 
Greek intramural sports program. The \Vhite 
R ose Fo rmal is th e soc ia l event of th e spring \\·here 
the \Vhite Rose Queen is chosen. \V ith th e return 
of spri ng the Phi Sigs c;1n be fou nd pirnicking \\·ith 
the sororities. The spo nsors fo r the group are Dr. 
\Villi am Dee and Dr. Charles Allegre. 
Phi Sig John M oo re, an emcee at the O LD GO LD Prel iminary 
Beauty Pagean t , contempla tes . 
MEMBERS 
N. Almquist, R. Andrews, H. Becker, D. Boyd, R. 
Christy, W . Cormaney, D. Cox, R. Crane, J. Eg-
bert, D. Eichelberger, E. Farley, J. Fi scher, D. Foote 
J. Hemminger, S. Hoemann, G. Hughes, R. Juhl, 
K. Kroemer, E. Larson, M. Long, R. Martin, J. 
McNe lus, L. Mickey, E. Miller, P. Mitchell, J. 
Moore, D. Page, D. Rausenberger, R. Rubek, M. 
Schaumberg, G. Schultz, B. Schwartz, D. Searle, K. 
Seifert, C. Shaw, J. Shehan, R. Shelko, B. Stevens, 





J. Anderson, N. Arendt, W . Bi shop, R. Button, J. 
Caraway, R. Carney, R. Cull, T. Dooley, K. Etzen, 
M. Gibbs, J. Hall, R. Hood, G . Johnson, R. Justice, 
P. Kellams, D. Klemme, R. Maass, T. Milleman, J. 
Murray, C. Oldsen, R. Olhausen, R. Platt, D. Ram-
sey, B. Reams, P. Reed, G. Risdahl, J. Shannon, 
J. Slitor. 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
Sigma Tau ( ;amma social fraternit) e11jO) ed a 
,pirited l-l omecomi11g b) h,l\·i11g the a1111ual Home-
ro111111g Di1111er-Da11ce 11·ith the alu11111i. The) 
spo11sored a l la ll o11·ee11 Part) 11·ith their sisters, the 
Pi Thets. l11 additio11 the) also had parties 1,·ith 
other sororities. Yule season 11·as celebrated 11·ith 
Christmas di1111er a11d da11ce attended b) their sis-
ters. 111 i11tramurals the Sig Taus bega11 the )ear 
11·ith a second place in football. The biggest social 
highlight of the > ear 11·as the \\Thite Rose Formal 
held in the spring. Sponsoring this program are Dr. 
llarold Bernhard and Dr. James Blanford. 
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OFFI C ER S 
P resi dent 
D .\\"E K:\' OCK 
\ ' ice-president 
L A RRY :\IA RKL EY 
Sec reta ry 
C H A RLI E :\l1L1. ER 
'freasu rer 
T o:,. 1 K1. 0 1L K 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
F all Rush, fo llo11·ed close ly by H omecoming ac-
ti1·iti es, 11·e rc soc ia l events th at sta rted th e yea r for 
T au K appa Epsil on Fra ternity. Th ese ac ti viti es in-
cluded th eir H omecomin g fl oa t , co-sponso red with 
T au Sigma D elta , and their Alumni H omecoming 
Banqu et. In D ecember, th e frate rnit r went C hrist-
mas ca roling 11·ith the T au Sigma D elta sorority. 
They also held a C hristm ,ts pa rty fo r th e stu de nts 
of R ai nbo11· Dri ve Schoo l fo r Exceptiona l C hildren 
at \Vatcrloo. The next event of th e year 11·as a 
French U nderground P a rty. The frate rnity pl aced 
first in intramural foo tb all and s11·imming. Spring 
ac ti vities bega n with Spring R ush, fo ll owed by a 
.\lather 's D ay Banqu et and a Su ppressed D es ire 
Pa rty. Coke dates throu ghout th e yea r kept th e 
ac ti vit ies go ing, wi th the highlight o r spring being 
th e R ed Ca rn a tion Ball. 
C onst an t mo t io n d isinteg rates the ice c ub es. 
MEMBERS 
L. Bock, D. Buchanan, E. Butler, J. Copley, J. Curry, 
J. Davis, W. Dodd, B. Dow, S. Fuke, J . Gay, B. 
Geise, W . Granneman, J. Grimes, D. Hallenback, 
D. Hemphill, H. Hugg, S. Huston, P. Jenkinson, J . 
Kelly, B. Kinne, T. Klemuk, D. Knock, D. Linder, L. 
Markley, J. Marr, K. Moody, D. Nielsen, D. Parker, 
S. Parson, G . Perrin, L. Quick, J. Raffensperger, T. 
Scheuermann, R. Schley, J. Schnider, L. Secking-
ton R. Sherman, R. Shively, G . Shoemaker, E. 








S orial S rie11rl' 
RAMO'.\'.\,\ A:--DEREGG 
Guttenberg 
L 'pper Elc111r 11tary 
DA I' ![) 11. APPi.EBY 
Manchest er 
Jun ior If iglr 
C'ATIIAR l~E ACEY A \' ERS 
D es M oines 
Social Scienre 
RI Cl!A RD AKERM AX 
Grand I sland, Nebraska 
Soria! Srie 11 re 
Dox E. A XDER SON 
Indi anola 
R11si11ess Ed11ratio11 
DOROT II Y J. ARXOTT 
Elvaston, Illinoi s 
Business Edurnt ion 
RAY MOXD BACII MAX 
\Vest Bend 
Soria/ Srience 
SAX DY AKIX 
Ames 
. I rt 
C ,IRR Y A NDERSOX 
\\1aterloo 
Srie nre 
MARI I.YX ARTII UR 
1-1 a \\'keye 
l ,O'Wf'r Elr mnrtary 
D oxxA B ACKSTROM 
Faribault, Minn esota 
Eng/is Ir 
JOYCE J. ALBERS 
Grand M oun d 
I .ower EI e III e II t ary 
J AX ICE M AYER ANDERSOX 





CARY LEE BAILEY 
Am es 
In dustrial .·/ rts 
JOYCE AXDEREGG 
Guttenberg 
Plrysi({I/ £ duration 






ROBERT D . BAILEY 
\\'ave r! _,· 







GEORGE 11. BERGER 
South Arnana 






Industrial .·/ rts 
II OI\AR!l BECKER 





!)()",;",; .\ Bi.EICII 
\Ve,ley 
Rusinns Edurntion 






LI DO",;",;,\ BERGMA",; 
Arthur 
L' ppa El!'lnrntary 
S,\",;DRA BocK1101.-r 
Key~tone 
l . 0'1.ctr Elrmn1tary 






M ,IRLYS BERGMA",; 
New llartford 
SpNrh Corrl'(tion 
LJ",;ll ,\ LEE BOEKE 
llubbarcl 






f' orntional ll ome Eronomirs 
A~· ,-; BETTl'-
Earl_,· 
!.ihrary Sritnrr G 
!.owrr Elementary 
Lois I LENE BOIII.DI 
\Ve,t Burlington 
L 'ppl'r Elemrntary 
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ROGER B0IIN11':G A,, B01'XAI.I.IE £1.EAXOR Boos C'ARI. BOI\.MAX D1ci-:: BOYD 
Rowan Austin, Minnesota Lockridge Osage \Vebster C'it_,· 
S orial Srir11rl' Los.cer Elr111e11/ary i\1usir Physirnl Ed11 ratio11 B11si11ns Ed11ratio11 
MARLYS BRAGG CAROi. BREEDIXG ALTAMAE BRlllE' LAUREi. BROC!(M EYER jA1'1CE BR0\\"1',; 
Lake Park Des Moines Fort Dodge Colesburg 'vVaterloo 
M athrmatirs L'ppl!/" Ele111e11/ary Library ,5rientt' "ora tio11al I I 0111e Ero110111irs L'PPl'I" Ele111t11/ary 
Mll.llREll HRO\\, ]011, C'. BR L'CE D0L'G BL'C IIA,A, LOR El.El K. HUEii i.ER KARE, BUFl' l,GTOX 
c;rimes Marshalltown \\'est Des Moin es Mason Cit_,· Colo 
l'J>/>l'r El,•111t11/ary Soria/ Srie11a Pl,ysi ral Ed11rntio11 /' orntio11a/ ll omr t,"ro110111irs b,Klish 
]AMES R. B UMP MARIi.\', BL' "l\" 1) ,\RREI. B u,r;E }(,\RE, B L'R K II .\RT ST,\XI.E\' BL'RKI.E 
Cedar Falls Cedar Fall, Massillon Mount Auburn Cene,·a 
Physi ral 1:·durntio11 M11si 1 Physirnl l:"d11ratio11 Foreiv, l .tllli(lllli(l'S ,\f alhl'tnatirs 
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}AMES lkRR ]OIIN C. BURRITT KAREN f: UTCIIF.R Eu11·ARD B UTLER ROBERT Bu-r-ro1" 
La Porte Cir_- \ Vaterloo 11 a l stein Burlington Marshalltown 
Mus ic .\1ath ematits [Jf Sriorre L"pp er El ementary Physiral £durat ion English 
FRA1"CIS BvrTS K,1\· CAI.DII.EI.I. FRED.\ C'.11.1. .111 .\N J UDY CAl.l.r\\\ 'AY RI C II ARD CAI.I.IGAN 
Ma son Cit_,· Cedar Rapids D ow City Cedar Fall s vVate rl oo 
M ath tmatics l, ov.:er Elementary English /, o,u:er Elementary I ndustrial . I rls 
J UDY CAI. I.ISDN R1 CI IARD CAPPS ROBE RT CARNEY jAMES CARR CJJARI.ES CASSON 
Chariton Creston Ma so n Cit,· Ottumwa M cC lelland 
/,ower Elementary !V[athematirs I ndustrial .· / rls Junior H igh Physirn! £du ra tion 
DA VID CIIRISTIANSEN PATRI CIA A:s:N CIIRISTI.E KATH YRS' CI.ACSSEN SIi ARON CI.ACSSEN CJJARI.YN C1.EVEI.A1"1J 
Clear Lak e Cedar Rapid, Re inbeck R einbeck J elfe rson 
Soria! Sciena L'pper Elcmenlary English En g/isl, Jun ior ll igh 
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EI.Ill's CLE\"EI.AXD PATRIC!,\ COOKIXIIAM ]011:-: COPLEY CL'RTIS L. COR\I IX ROBFRT C'RAXF 
Cedar Rapid;, E,therv ill e Davenport :vl ar,hal ltown Cedar Fall, 
Speer/, ,lf athematirs (Jj perch .\1 athematirs {Ef I 11d11strial . I rts Physical Edu ration & 
Business Edu ration .11 athl'l11alit s 
GAYLE CRES\\ El.I. ]AMES CRO\I DER ROBERT CRO\I I.E\ RAYMOXD Cu1.1 . jcl' CL'MMl:--G 
Reinbeck Ma,on City Cedar Fall;, Ch icago, ll linoi, Fairfield 
Sot ial Srienre ,\1 usir Soria/ Srienre Business Edurntio11 /111si11rss Edu ration 
MARLA!'- Cux~ 1xr.11AM A,-;:-: DAIIML"S SAIi) D,IJ AXI j ,IM ES DAM RO:-- :\! ARI.A D11,·1s 
Belmond Waterloo Rammallh, Jordan Cedar Fall, S1 ra" berry Poin1 
Business ,\1 alhn11alirs Physiral Edurntion Business £Jut a/ion l ·pper Elt·mrnlary 
Box--;n: DE BO\\ER ROBERT DEDIC SL·/. ,IXXE DEi MERi.\ SIIARO~- DEi.i s Dn DE\\ 11.IJE 
Alli,on Traer Clarion c;arw in Charle, Cit~ 
/,ov:er Elemenlary .\1 alhematirs [ 'pper Elementary l ,ov:cr Elemrntary . I rt 
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ROBERT DICKE\' RODNEY DIXON DO!'-AI.D \V. DoosoN ]Al.AA DOMER LARRY DORN 
Davenport Perry Marsha I !town Center Point Counci l Bluffs 
1vfal he111alirs Business l'pper Elemen/ary Physiral Eduralio11 Musir 
RAYMOl\"D DOYLE CAROi. LYNK DREWRY LA \ 'ERA Du P EY ERLING Duus ]ACK EARHART 
Toledo Sac City Fort Dodge C'edar Falls C'eda r Falls 
Physirnl Eduralio11 Malhemalirs {g Lower Eleme11/ary Soria/ Srie11ce 1vfalh e111alirs 
Library Srience 
SHIRi.Ei' EATll'EI.I. DOKNA EDll"ARDS j AMES C'. EGBERT H ARLAN EGEN \V AYNE EGGLESTON 
Min go Ruthven Fort Dodge C'ecla r Falls Eldora 
Juni or ll igh Busi11ess Eduralion Soria/ Scie11re Maihemalirs Science 
K ARI. E. ELFMANN ROBERT ENGEL RI Cl!ARIJ ER ICKSON LARRY EsK KEITH ETZEN 
Sioux Rapids Traer Davenport Clarion Forest C'i ty 





Rusinrss EJ11rat io11 











S aria/ Srienre 






SHARo:-,; L EE G1.EAso:-,; 
Oelll'ein 
L'ppa Ele111e 11tary 






II OMER GARTZ 
Oelll'ei11 
Mus ir 
CllARLES CI.E:-.; :-,; 
Cedar Falls 
Jun ior /-fi g!, 
THOM ,\S B. FITZGERAl.ll 
Boone 
S aria/ Srie11ce 
FRA :-.;c1s FREE MA X 
Dav en port 
Physiral Eduratio11 
SllA RO:-.: BAK ER CATEll'OOll 
Cedar Falls 
English 
\I'll .I. JAM GOLBUFF 
Mason City 
English &f 
L'pper Ele111 e11/ary 
CAR\' FI.OYll 
M o11t rose 
Sri1·11re 
h:: ,\RE:-.; Fu:-.;KE 
State Center 
/ , O'U:l'I' Eil'lll l' ll/lll'J' 
SA:-,;I) \" h::. Ci.AXS 
Marshalltoll'n 
l , O'Wfl' Ell'l/ll'lll!l/')' 
L1 XIJA C ORIJO :-.; 
Ne\,·ton 
l ·pper U e111e11tary 
]AMES L. GRAY " I ADiE (;RANNEMA~ LEI.AND GRINER JUDY GRITTO:S: MARILYN GROSS 
Cedar Falls Char les City Dumont l owa City Oelwein 
Scir11/'C Musir Busi11ru Lowrr Eleme11/ary .Wa!hrma! irs 
GAYLE A~·~ GRUBER DEi.ORI ES LA \ 'ER:S:A \ . IRGI:S:IA GUNDERSON En:1.YN HADE JAMES HAI.I . 
Carroll GUMMERT Lake Mills Gowrie Alhion 
Physirnl Eduralion Marshallto,Yn Lower Elr111e11/ary Speer/, Srienre 
Social Scie11re 
RICIIARD II AI.I .ETT G1.F.:S:N Ii AMII.TON KAY II AMPEL ARI.QA HA:S:KE 11 L' RI.EY HANLEY 
Cedar Falls Lucas Garner Earl,· Keokuk 
r.'11glish lg l\1a!he111alirs i ·ppcr Elc111c11/ary Lor..vcr Ele111c11/ary Physirnl Educalion 
Foreign /,a11g11agCJ 
DARI.EKE II ANNA HAR BARA HA:S:SE:S: MARILYN f-IA:S:SF.:S: \'ERNO'.'-: HA:s:SE:S: DENNIS HANSON 
Nora Springs Clinton Cedar Falls Cedar Falls LaPorte Ci ty 
Speech Corrcrlio11 l,ou:rr Ele111e11/ary English Busineu Science 
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MAXINE HANSON LINDA 1-I ARI.E Lo; HARRINGTON ROKAI.D H ARTEK MARLE!\E 1-IARTMAK 
Cedar Falls Kanawha Maynard Anamosa Rodman 
Library Srienrr L'pprr El r 111 e11/ary L'pprr Elr111r11/ary Junior High Library Srin1re &f 
Upper Ele111entary 
\\ '11 .1.IAM HARTMAS FRANK IJ UASE I IASE RO!-.AI.D 11 A lJGIITON ANN 1-IAl\'1' Ci.ARE II A\'ASIII 
Iowa Falls Schaller ~ la ter loo D es Moines Kea la kekua, ll a waii 
Srienre Math ematio S rienre Eng/isl, &f peec/1 L'pper Elementary 
ROBERT IIAYS jAMES A. IIAZLF.rr CAROi.\'!\ HEARi> CONSTANCE 1-1 EATON jOIIN II F.ITMAS 
Sec a ne, Pennsylvania Cedar Falls I owa Fall, Dav en port Cedar Falls 
1\1 atl11'111atirs Soria/ Srin10· Spncl, Correctio n Soria/ Sri,,nu· 
]AMES !IF.LT I I.A MAE !I F.MM D A1·rn L. II EMPHII.I. MICIIAEI. 11 E'.'.DRICKS DALE J-1 EN RICKS 
Cedar Fall, Fairfield Marshalltown Tipton 11 ubbard 
M athematirs Jun ior ll igi, Mat/11•111atirs 13 Srirnrr Sri1•11 0 • M alhl'lnatirs 
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JUDY IIENRih:SI•:N ]UI)Y llERMANSTORFER 11.A JEAN ] l E\\' ICKER CAROLY!'I HILL ROBERT ]. 1111 .1. 
Ren\\'ick Sigourney Marcus Manly Nor\\'alk 
,vfusi t Business Education l 'pper Elem entary Lower Elementary Mathematics 
RONALD I IOFM EYER DEAN 11 OGA !'/SON \ ' IRGIN l,I ll OGUE ED\\'ARD I [OING J ERRY IIOI .BROOK 
H ospe rs \Vallingford Fort Dodge (;arwin 'vVater loo 
SprN/1 CorrNtion Scienrr / ,ower Elementary Math ematics Mathematics 
PATRICIA lf o1.1.1s KEI.L\'Y :--; ll ooD SANDRA l[O\\'ARD Boo ll oY M URRA\' 11 UDOARD 
Cedar Falls Cedar Fall, Des M oines Adel Cedar Falls 
Lower Elrmrntary Physi cal Education Cpper Elementary Science English 
DoN:--;A ll UNT BRENDA 1-l uRn SAM ll usrn:-,; ROBERT R. II UTCI JI:--; s LARR\' 1-I UTZELL 
Clear Lake Mayna rd Cedar Falls Cedar Falls Algona 
f'orntional /[ ome Economics Art Business Education Social Science Science 
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JULIA 1-JYDE SAI.I.Y lNDLECOFFER LARRY INMAN } UDY INNES MARILYN JEAN IREY 
Garnavillo Dayton Shelby Garwin ~ 'est Liberty 
J,ibrary Srienre Junior High Srie11re Lower Elr111r11tary Lower Ele111e11tary 
JANI CE }AMES C'ARL }EKKINS DAl"ID JENSEN }DYCE }ENSE'J :\JANCY }EWELL 
Cedar Rapid s Oskaloosa Charles City Cedar Falls Percival 
Upper Elr 111r11tary Science Physi ral Education Speer/, Corrertion B11si11 rss £duration 
(~ORDON L. ] 0111-S0N KARIN EI.IZABETII ] 011 NS0N M AR YELi.EN JOHNSON RI C!I ARD J 011 NS0N ROBERT T. J 0IINS0N 
Kl emm e Clinton Belmond Fort D odge Fort Dodge 
Srie11re Lower Ele111r11tary .\1usir Scienrc B,uiness Education 
] DAN NE }0HNSTOX J3El'ERI.Y JONES PAUi. }01-ES RAY Ju,11 . D EAN JUNGMAN 
IJ udson Rudd Danville C'eda r Falls \'an M eter 
Business /, ower Elementary Srie11re Industrial . I rts .vfath ematirs 
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En:RElT KARI.SO'.\" ]0111' KAUS LINDA KAUZLARICH DOK KEENEY PETE KELI.AMS 
Cedar Falls Cedar Falls Des Moines Manly Marion 
Soria! Srie11rr Business Lower Elementary Social Srie11re S rie11re 
CAROi. KELLY ]ACK KELLY AKK KING }0HN P. KIKG ] UAKITA KING 
Cherokee Boone Des Moines Fort Dodge Quimby 
Business Eduratio11 Social Srienre English Srienre Physiral £duration 
J UDITI I 1'.IKGERY LARRY KIXGERY BI1.1. KI'.'-:KE COXSTA!--"CE EI.AI KE RICHARD KI.A ESSY 
Cedar Fall; Cedar Falls Atlantic KI?--"SIKGER Fort Dodge 
l,OV.:fl' Elementary M athematirs Soria! Srienre Ottum"'a Soria! Srie11re 
Loa.:.:er Elemr11tary 
KARI.)':( KI.E:SZMAN SYL\'IA KLUITER }EA:S:SETTE KXIERIM RICHARD ] . K:--:01.1 , Ax:sETTE KNUDSON 
Tripoli Parkersburg Dunlap Dougherty Sioux City 
r oratio11al / 'ocatio11al .\1usic Soria/ Srie11re 1\1 athrmatics 
/Jome Eronomirs /-Jome Ero11omirs 
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SANDRA Koc,t KAY KOIKE CARI.OTTE K:O!.HOF RO BF.RT ri:OOB CAROL KOOPMAN 
Davenport Kekaha, llaw aii Council Bluffs Cedar Falls Cedar Fal ls 
Eng/isl, l'pper Elementary Soria! Science Science Eng/isl, 
JERRY KORZENDORFER EVA KREB PAMELA ri:REMENAK jOAN NE ri:R OB ri:EN ri:ROEMER 
Waucoma Reedley, Cal i fornia C luti er Solon Lowden 
I ndustrial : I rts f' oralional H ome Economics L'pper Elementary Junior H igh Pl,ysiral Education 
RONALD KRL'MM JUDITH KuHL RON KUHi.MAN CF.ORCE P. KUNZ Rocrn LI Cosn: 
Grinnell Manilla Cedar Falls Cedar Falls :'fora Springs 
Cpper Elemenlary Business Educalion Junior lf i1;!, I ndustrial . I rts 
NANCY LANCENll'ALTER CAROLE LANTO\\' JANICE LARS0:-1 KEITH LARSO:s' CozETTE LAU 
Cedar Fa ll s Crand Junction Cedar Rapids Thompson Klemme 
SpeNh Correction Business Eduralion l\1atl,emalics English 
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:,_,f \R\ A,, Ln l\.1 .\R \ LEE, NELi. LFM O, M .\R\ LFSI.IF l .1,uA I.Ill I K,\ 
De, ;\,l oine, Cedar Falb Chari ton \\' aterloo Malcom 
So,,al Sri,·11t1 f.O'U:l'r !:ll'm/'11/ary . I rt Pl,ysiral Ed11rnti o11 l .m.1:l'r l:/1•m1'11/ary 
CORI)()' J.OFSCII F' 1)1 \' I Lo,r. . \ l IJRI \ K .\1 I.ORF,/ I· , Lt·c1 ,n \ Lo11 rn, BF\ Ll'lll h.E 
l\.la,on Cit _, \\ ' bitt en Ida ( ; ro,·e Cedar Fall, 1)3 \'ellpOrt 
.\1 a//,rmatiu l .oa,:rr l:!1·1111•11/ary l .ov.:l'r !:ln11n1/ary Engli,h Sf>rN/, (,'orrNli1111 
j I, FT l.l ' IJI KF RI \ Ll I/ R OBFR'I l.l 1/ ROBFR'I l\:l .lllFR R1 c111R 1> ;\,L" SI IIP 
Traer Shenandoah Donnell,on Brandon Charle, Cit.1 
l.tHC'l'r l: !1·1111•11/11r:; Phys i(ll/ l:d11/llti1111 l:11glisl, /111s i111'Ss Pl,ysi ral Ed11ratio11 
Ro, 11 D FR I' K l\.1 IRK:; R II.I'll Ci., llF l\.l.lRII, Jl lllTII A,, l\.l.11111s0, JF 1,,ETl'E l\.1 I ISlJI JOSEPII l\.1I CII IFI. M cBRrn1• 
J effer,011 Ri ch lli ll, ~li~~ouri Ame, Lan a i Cit), 11 a II a ii Oel11ein 
J 1111ior 11 ,gi, .\I a//,rmatiu } II II/Or ll igi, l .1Hc·1·r 1:·1r1111•11/ary /111si11 rss Ed11rntio11 
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GERALD M cCAL LEY 
Cedar Falls 
Juni or H igh 
J OYCE M . M cCREA 
Cedar Fall s 
Busin ess £durat ion 
D OI-/A I.O M ENKE 
Archer 
Business 
CARY L. MI i.i.ER 
Mu scat in e 
Mathematics 
NANCY M cCoRKI.E 
Ind epen dence 
L'pper Elementary 
R OGER M cCuLI.EY 
Shellsburg 
In dustrial .·/ rts 
ESTHER M EYER 
W ellsburg 
L'pper Elemt•ntary 
NEALE MI LLER 
Cre te, Illinois 
Physical Education 
ARNOLD M cCOY 
Longview, T exas 
Physi cal Education 
~AKO' M CI LRATH 
Cedar Rapid s 
L ·pper Elementary 
] t.:DY MEYERS 
Bettendorf 
Physical Education 
DE-.:NIS MI NTI.E 
Grinnell 
Musir 
J o A-.:N E M cCoY 
Cedar Falls 
/' orational 
lf ome E con omics 
R AI.PII M EE \l'ES 
Dike 
Business 
CERALD M1L1 , AKD 
Cedar Falls 
In dustrial . I rts 
PATRICK J. MITCIIEI.I. 
Osage 
Business Education 0 
Physiral Education 
]OHN J. M cCoy 
Cedar Fall s 
Soria/ Sri,,n rr [:j 




T110MAS J. Mll ,I.EMA-.: 
Spencer 
In dustrial . I rts 
h . .-\TIIRYN MITCIIEM 
M arsha lltown 
I I ome Eronomiu 
1111 BFR I MIXIJOKI 
Dunkerton 
./1111ior ll iKh 
l-;1-1111 M OOll\ 
Cedar Fall, 
SJ>rrrh CorrNlio11 




l ·pp,·r 1:·t,•1111•11/ary 
1\1.\KI.\S MI XDOKI 
Shell Rock 
/J 11si ll l 'SS 
C .\R I. .\ YI OOKE 
Anita 
.\I a//11•111ali1s 
j ,\,IS ML·,, 
M elbourne 
l:'!1Klisl, 
F.\ \ E NE1.so, 
Carden C it: 




R o-.: .\ 1.ll M OOKE 
Cedar Fa lb 
Speuh Correrlio11 
jL\:-:ETl E N ,\G.\I 
llil o, llawaii 
/ ,ov.:rr Elr111e 11/ary 
NA:-:c, NE,, 110L· F 
Decora h 




./1111 ior ll igh 




Cedar Fa ll, 
/11d11 slrial . Iri s 
E1.u: -.: N1 111ML:RA 
llil o, ll awa ii 
/,ov.:u E/1•111r11/ary 
Jo,'\,, M o,KOF 
\\ ' atervi I le 
r ornlio11a/ II OITII' /;(()IIOllli1s 
TL·1.1.10 R. M 0Ru1,1 
Cedar Fall, 
BioloKJ' 
(;ERALD ~A\'AR \ 
Man,halltown 
Soria/ Srie11 r1· 
ELI.EN N 1 E, 
Davenport 
l ·ppu Ele111e11/ary 
30 1 
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\ 'ER!\ON PALS 
Meservey 
Srie11a 
Lois P EDERSON 
Mason C ity 
Upp,,,- El e111e11/ary 
J o NOBLE 
Brooklyn 
Eng/isl, 
R OGER OLI-IAUSDI 
Hartl e,· 
Juni or Hi gh 













MAR\" £LEANOR PA\JLK 
11 arlan 
Lowa Elr111c11/ary 
jOYCE P ETARE 






I o\\'a City 
:lfath ematics [:j 
Srienre 
j \JDITII PA ULSO!'-: 
Clermont 
L'pper Elc111e11/ary 
M ARJOR IE PET ERS 
Davenport 
Lown Ele111e11/ary 
DORIS NoJ !RI 
Ookala, Hawaii 
Lower Elemn,tary 
M ARIL\' O'TooLE 
Let ts 
l,ower Ele111e11/ary 
M ARY PAULUS 
Rockfor d 
1\1ath e111atirs 
DALE P ETERSEN 
Ceda r Falls 
Industrial 
J .\' ,, , PFTERso, Jo11-.: Pn ERso, DEA, PE17 IT DORIS PF,HF SA,ll\ Pttll.l.lPS 
Je"ell \Vaterloo Cedar Falls Sioux City Cedar Rapids 
( ' pprr l:lr111r11/ary .\1 athrmatiu E11g/i5J, f' orational ll ome Ero110111iu E11g/i5J, 
jF," PICKLES LERO\ PICKLE P .\'IRI CL\ P1-.:1 GEORGE PI.AGER S·1 A, Po1>11 ,\J SK\ 
Cedar Fall, Cedar Falls Osage Polk City Traer 
( ' pprr El1·111n1t"ry I 11d1utrial . lr/5 ( ·pprr Elr111e11/ary Sari"/ Srienre R1ui11eu Edur"tion 
11 01.1 ., POOR~ DORO'! II\ PO\\ El.I. LEROY PRI CE AL'REI.IA PRIOR \ ' EllA KA\ PROCTOR 
i\tl a111ic Le Mars Cedar Fall, \\ 'in terset Mason City 
l.ov.:rr l: /r111r11/"rJ' l/1ui11eu Edurntio11 ,Wath rmatirJ l11ui11ru Edur"tio11 l 'pprr Ele111e11/(lry 
LARR\ QUICK A!\'DRA QL:ICK Jo11, RAFH,SPERGER RICHARD RAM SE\ D1A,E RA-.; OM 
Stratford Davenport Coralville Center Point \Vat er loo 













B,IRB ,IRA R ODGERS 
Pilot M ound 
J1111 ior ll igh 
D.11·11i R.11 
\ \'aterloo 
Ph ysirnl Edurnl io11 
MARIJO R1 CF 
C're,ton 
f' ornlio 11al 1/ome Ero110111i1S 
SL"S,1' A'"' RI'- EII .IR'I 
Ma r,ha I It own 
l ' j>j>l'r Ele111e11/ary 
ROBERT Rrn. 




. I rl 
D .l\"11) R1CII .IRDSO'-
Cedar Falls 
,\l usi, 
CF.RAl.ll RISll .1111. 
Cresco 
English 
j .l:S ROGERS 
M ar,halltown 
l .o,:.:u Ele111e11/ary 
P .ITRI CK \\' . R1-rn 
Fort Dodge 
Soria/ Srin111· 
BE\"ERI.\ R1 c11 ·1 ER 
Titonka 
Jun ior 1/ igl, 
DOROTII\ ROil 
De, M oine, 
E11glish 
DOROIII\' Auo: ZIRAT ROKES 
C'eda r Fa 11 , 
l ·ppu Ele111r11/ary G 
. I rl 
Ro, ,11.n RFISIV:FR 
Sheldon 
Scir,111' 
A,-,;,1 LoL· RI FII', 
Boone 
Sj>l'l'rh Corrl'l"lio11 
Ro, ,11 .D RoDER 1cK 
Cedar Fall, 
/J11s i 11 ess 
jEROMF RO 0'-"KE 
;\e\\ II amp!On 
Soria! S, ir1111• 
DELENE Ross GORDO:-/ R O\\.E Ro~· R UBEK LA Dor-.· ~-A R UC KER LE01-: R VDLOFF 
Arlington, South Dakota Knoxville Cedar Rapids Iowa Falls Farmington, Missouri 
Lower E/e,,, enlary lndzulrial Aris Physical Eduralion Lower E/e ,,, enlary Soria/ Srie nre 
] UDY R UPERT ]OEL R UTLEDGE DELMAR RYAN FRAN CIS M. RYA1' PATIOCIA RYAS 
Ida Crave Cedar Falls Osage Corning Manly 
Upper E/e,,,enlary //rl Business £ducal ion Srienre 0 Lower E/e ,,, enlary 
Physical £du cal ion 
JUNE RY01' NANCY SACKVILLE BARBARA SANBORK J AKICE SARSGAARD L ORE SCHAEFER 
Laurens H ampton \,Vaterloo Davenport Cedar Falls 
Juni or H igh Lower E/e ,,, e11lary Ari Malh el/lali rs Upper E/e ,,, enlary 
ROGER W. SCHAEFFER }OIIN SCl·l LICH ER MILDRED SCI-ILORI-IOLTZ R un-1 SCHMEISER MADELYN SCIIMELZER 
Leland Cedar Falls Breda vVapello Sumner 
M alh el/lalirs Srie11re Jun ior H ig!, Junior Hig!, Eng/isl, 
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j L' IJITII SCI I RAGE M ARGARET SCIIRODT KARE:-.' Sci I ROEDER ]AMES SCIIOTTER L AIi RE:-.'CE ll. SCIIROEIJER 
Eagl e Crove D es M oine, Sioux City Cecla r Falls Cedar Falls 
L OWl'r E lrmrnlary L'pprr E lr111r11/ary English R11 si11rss Edu ralion Soria/ Science 
RL'TII SCIIlJI.T7, :--iA:-JCY SCIIL' MACKER RI CIIARIJ SCIIlJTT DEA:-.' C'. SCII\\"ESTKA Die;,: Scorr 
\\ ' aterloo Sh effie ld M a,on City Cedar Falls Eldora 
Lower t' le111en lary En glish I nduslrial . I rls Sprrrh Corrrrlion Jfusi r 
A1.1.A:s: SELi. RICI I ARD M . S11 EI.KO ROOF.RT SIII\'EI.Y K ARE:-.' S1101.n CARY SIIOREY 
Tripoli Clinton \\'e,r D e, M oin e~ El k ade r Scranton 
Rusincss Edu ralion Srienre Srirnrr L ·pper Ele111e11/ary Physi ral Ed11 ralio11 
STEl'E SI MOXS DOXAI.D SLOTER DOXAI.D SMITII j OAX SMITII L OU ISE SMITII 
Eldora Corw ith Ottumwa Ep\\"orth Ottum\\"a 
Jfu sic Business So,ial Srienre l , O,;JJC/" Elr111e11/ary /,ov.:er Elr1111•n/ary 
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\'IRGII. E. SMITll ALL .El\' SXLDER PEGG\' SoxtCHSEX DIXIE SPAUR AL SOXXEXBERG 
Clear I .a ke Cedar Falls Arthur Knox,· ille Collinsville, I 11 i nni, 
.\1atlie111alirs Social Srience Business Education .\1atl,e ma! its Pl,ysical Ed11ration 
ToM SPEAR MELIDA SPERRY \JAXC\' SPF.RR\' ROGER L SPRATT S111RI.EY STARK 
Minburn Oelwein Charles Cit,· Creene Boxholm 
Social Sritnrc Foreign Languages /,ower Elrmrnlary Stirna l.ower Ell'lnrnlary 
\\' ti.I.LIM STEIXBROXX ]AXE STEP HES-SOS' ]OLIS' A. STEPLIEXSOS' LARR\' STE\\'ART M ,\RI.OIi' Sn:tl\'BERG 
Cedar Falls Sioux City Mediapolis Courtland, Kansas Alden 
Soria/ Scin,n· Eng/isl, I nduslrial . I r/s Scienrr Music 
CEORGE Sn1.Es Cos-s-tE STIMPSOS' Dox STCRDEl'AXT \' ERXO!\ STURTZ (;EORCIA'.\' A KASK .\IJIJES' 
Cedar Falls Lake View Otho Crundy Center SUI.I.IVA~ 




C'HRISTl\;E S\I .\ ,so, 
M on tennna 
l:ngliJJ, 
j ERR\ T .\ \ I.OR 
Bradgat e 
I nduJ/rial . I r/J 
KE, '-E'III TF S1 .\ \ 
11 ull 
,\! a//,e111aliu 
I., t.F TH oMsn, 
Kan a ,, a h 
I nduJ/rial . I r/J 
'.\: .\\; C\ S11"EIL\RT 
Ma~on Cit~ 
En g/iJJ, 
:\-1 .\R(; TEJS" (;ER 
\\' aterloo 
I. O'U:l'r El!'lnt•nlary 
j .\MES L. TFTRICK 
Omaha, :-S:ebra,ka 
l111JincJJ f:'durnlion 
KE,,E.IH TH OMl'So, 
O,age 
Soria/ Sril'ntl' G 
Pl,yJirnl Edurn lion 
B ,. , · F. RI.\ S111 ·1/ FR 
Mar,hallto" 11 
II 0111 e Erono111iu 
S111RI.F.\;F. TA BKE 
M ov ill e 
f' ornlio nal I I 01111· E, ono111iu 
GRFTCIIE, TE 1.1.1, c;11usF, 
Cedar Falls 
A L' l>RE\ TERPS'I I(\ 
Cedar Lake 
l .owrr Elnnenlary I.O'U:l'r E/1•1111•11/ary 
Jo1" THOM .IS 
\ ' inton 
Juni or ll igl, 
;\L\RIF T110~1Pso, 
ll ampto11 
l ' j>J>1•r Ell'l:11•,:/ary 
'.\: \ ,c,· CAI.I.OIi A\ THOM .I S 
Columhu, J unctio11 
Juni or ll igl, 
R oe ER K . T11 0M Pso, 
Lake Mill, 
811J i111'JJ l:du rnlion 
EIHEI. TAKAB .\ 
Olaa, ll awa ii 
l ' j>J>er El1·1111·nlary 
j ,\\;I C E TERRIi.i 
Sioux Ci1_1 
,\1ai/11•111 aliu €3 
l111Ji111'JJ f:'tlurnli on 
Ron,,·n n. l'H OM ,\ S 
Lo rim o r 
I nduJlrial . I rlJ 
CFORCF R. T11L•,.: , E, 
Hett e nd "rf 
P/,yJ irnl /:du, a/ion 
jAMES T11u1. BA:-:LUE TIMPA:-:GKA \ VAY:-:E TJEI.MELAKD ROBERTA TOAL Roc11 ELLE TONER 
Cedar Fall, Puket, Thailand Roland Jefferson Des Moines 
Ii 11s i 11ns Eng/isl, I ndustrial . I rts Lo("J.:er Elementary . I rt 
KARE:-: TOOT ROSEMARY TRAGER HETT\ TRl:-:KJ.E DA \ "JI) TRIPLETT SIIIRI.E\" TROGE 
Boone Alexander Bussey Marshalltoll"n Northwood 
L ),prr Elc1111'11tary R11si11ess £duration t·pprr Elementary Srienre J,owrr Elr111r11tary 
HEl"ERI.Y TROST DAl"JI) TROl\"ER Ro:-:A1 .D M. TuR:-.:ER ARDEE l ":-:nERBERG MARY l ":-.:nER11·00D 
\V aterloo Fairbank Dunkerton Ellsworth Mason Cit_,· 
Soria/ Sril'nre 1l1atl,r111atirs J:usiurss Ed11rnt io11 /,os.crr Elr1111'11tary / ,owrr Elr111r11tary 
RICIIARll \' AI.E:-:TA MIKE \ ' A:-:DE:-:BUSCI I J.1:,,; \' A:-: SAXT j UlllTII \'ERMII.YEA HETIIEI. \ 'oss 
Clutier Cedar Falls Clinton Lawton jell"ell 
Soria/ Srienre R11si11rss Education t ·pprr t,'/e111e11tary l , O'Ll'Fr Elr111e11tary ( ·pprr Ell'111r11tary 
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ROBER I \\ ' .11.1.rn 
Rockford 
Busi11ess 
S11.1Ro, \\' E'J IIEREI.I. 
Imogene 
.I 1111ior Ii i,:!, 
ROBERl A \\ ' JI.E\ 
\\' a,hington 
l .owl'r l: il'1111•11/ary 
Dox .11.1> \\ '11.so, 
Cedar Fall, 
ll11 si111•ss Ed11 rntio11 G 
Phys irnl Edu cation 
EDI\ .\RD \\ ' ,IR E 
Musca tin e 
,\1 athematirs 
D .IRREI.I. \\ '11 ~:.I Io, 
\\ 'a te rlo" 
lfosi11ess Ed11 rntio11 
j .lM ES \\ 'JI.IIEI.M 
D e, M oine, 
.\1 alhl'!11atirs 
S.11.1., \\ '11. o, 
\\ ' a ter loo 
.\1 usir 
S11 1R LE\" \\' .ni,;1,s 
Shenandoa h 
n11s i111•ss Ed11 ralio11 
~f.lR\ \ ' 1RGI~ I.I \\ ' 1111 ~ 
Belle Pl a in e 
/'.'11 ,:lish 
\ ' 1c K1 A,, \\ ' 11.1.1.1M s 
M ou rn Pl ea ,ant 
.\! a//,1•11,ati, s 
SL' /A,~E \\'1 :-:s1.011 
\\' e,t D e, M oine, 
,\1 alh!'mati, s 
K .IRE, \\ 'EBER 
Cedar Falb 
Jlus ir 
]<HI' l\,l, \\ 'II ITEII F.l ll 
Creene 
Physirnl Ed11 rntio 11 
Ron r,RT L. \\ ' 11.1.s 
Burlington 
JI a//,1•11,afirs 
L1, 1> .I SL' E \\ ' IT!~ 
\\ ' hea tland 
Lov.:rr Elt1111•11/ary 
SL·s.1~ \\' El.Cl! 
Ea rlham 
Physi({I/ ELl11 u 1tio11 
C .IR \ \\ ' JI.CO.\ 
11 arlan 
.I 1111ior Ii i,:!, 
D .11.E \\'1 1.so, 
Atlantic 
,\1 alh1·111alirs 
M .IR\ LOL' \\'or-: 111 .1-.. 
\Vinth rop 
/111s i111•ss Ed11rntio11 G 
l .ihrary Scie11 re 
Cu:">\ \\'oOll \Rll 
\\ 'oodhin e 
l "j>j>l'r l: /1·1111• 11/ary 
i\1.1 CF YE \ (;FR 
Bellen>e 
/ ,ov.·l'I' l: /1·1111• 11 /ary 
;\I.\ RI II EI.n Y oL,G 
Cedar Fall, 
So ria/ S, 11· 11 a 
R OBER'! Y OC'\C 
I ,ma Fall, 
s,inrll' 
D OR IS COER1'C 
:'vi a rengo 
l ' j>j>l'I' lofr111e11/ary 
Pictu re, not a,·ailahle for 
C.1 \ I.ORD :\'()\\ \Ck. 
I la ,·elock 
I 11d11slrral . I rls 
R L'B\ , \. \\ '11 11 F 
Cedar Fall, 
l .ov.·,•r E /1·1111•11/ary 
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]nil 520 $.hop 
Stop in and see us! We have a large 
selection of school pants, sports shirts , 
vested suits, jackets and other items. 









500-508 Lafayette Street 
WATERLOO 
Waterloo's Oldest Furniture Store 
ASQUITH 
JEWELRY COMPANY 
Establish ed in 1894 
22 I West Fourth Street 
WATERLOO, IOWA 
Phone ADams 4-8868 
The friendly folk of Peoples Bank invite you to 
enjoy Full-Service banking. Come in! We have 




Parki ng Lot 
PEOPLES BANK 
AND Trust Company 
WA TERLOO, IOWA 
-YOUR DEPO SITS INSURED UP TO $10,000 - -











Class of 1962 
. CJJ,,e . 
NATIONAL BANK OF WATERLOO 
WATER LOO, IOWA 
MEMBER OF THE 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Printing - Typewriters 
Office Supplies and Equipment 
HOLST PRINTING CO. 
21 I Washington Phone CO 6-0223 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 




STUDENT NEWSPAPER STATE COLLEGE OF IOWA 
HIEBER DRUG COMPANY 
Harlow - Searle - Lyle 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
Toiletries - Cosmetics 
School Supplies 
DOWNTOWN 





"Official Old Gold Photographer" 
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GOOD TASTE is a hallmark of quality in fashion -
COURTEOUS SERVICE is a signature of dignity in 
fashion -
FAIR PRICING is a conscience of qua lit y in fashion -
Jo these symbo ls of QUALITY we dedicate ourselv es and 
all our facilities. 
• COATS • SUITS • DRESSES • SPORTSWEAR • ACCESSORIES 
• LINGERIE • FOUNDATIONS • SHOES o MILLINERY Plus Iowa's 
only Complete Bridal Shop , in service and fashion . 
4-W ays to buy: • Cash • Lay-away • 30-day Charge • "A P A" A Six Months 
Budgeted Payment Plan - - - Choose the Most Convenient for You. 
CENTRAL 
BATTERY and ELECTRIC CO. 







Small Gas Engine Repair 
A & R Cafe 
1409 West I st on Hi way 20 
Finest of Home Cooked Foods 
AIR CONDITIONED 
OPEN 
8:00 A.M. - 12:00 MIDNIGHT 
I i 
JENNEY RECORD CO. 
Do a Sound Business With Us! 
HI-Fl, and STEREO PHONOGRAPHS and REC0Rn~ 
219 West 4th Waterloo, Iowa 
STUDENT RADIO 
KYTC 825 








FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
DEPOSITS INSURED TO $ I 0,000 
Welcome to the 
SCI Alumni Association 
AS AN ALUMNUS OF SCI THESE 
SERVICES OF THE COLLEGE MAY HELP YOU. 
Placement Service: 
The Placement Bureau serves experienced as well as cur-
rent graduates in obtaining teaching positions. 
Extension Service: 
Extension classes organized at various cities throughout 
the state provide opportunity for teachers to earn college 
credit while continuing their classroom teaching. 
The Alumnus: 
Published quarterly, THE ALUMNUS magazine is mailed 
to all graduates of SCI. It brings up-to-date information 
on the college, faculty, and former students. 
Buy a Portable Typewriter Now 
Use It the Rest of Your Life! 
ALL POPULAR MAKES 
Easy Payment Pla ns 
LATTA'S 
Complete Outfitters for 
School and Office 
3 STORES TO SERVE YOU 
909 W. 23rd 
Cedar Falls 
2218 S. Main 
Cedar Falls 





Quality Service - Satisfaction 
412 W. 12th St. Phone CO 6-3521 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
WAGNER 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
Glideover Garage Doors, Wood or Steel 
Electric Operators 
Elevator Equipment 
Tracks, Hangers, Building Brackets 
and Other Specialty Items 
1st and Washington CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
315 
GENE'S D-X SERVICE 
-OFFERS-
Generators and Starters 
Experienced Tune-Ups 
Brake Work 
All D-X Products 
GENE CANTY, Proprietor 
22nd College CO 6-9910 
PHILCO - MA YT AG HOME APPLIANCES 
FIRESTONE HOME AND AUTO SUPPLIES 
S. & H. FIRESTONE 
L. A. HOLMSTROM 
219-221 Main 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
co 6-2661 
HELPFUL BANKING 
G· _' .. 
~--------
... with a Personal touch 
Whatever your banking needs, you will find them at the 
Waterloo Savings Bank. A competent, friendly staff is 
on hand to assist you in any and all banking services. 
Every facility , every service is available. May we help 
you? 
;\f ,.mhrr Fl'daal lnsurancl' Corporat,on 
316 
See Waterloo's Finest Selection of 
ARTCARVED, FEATURE LOCK 
AMSTERDAM and COLUMBIA 
TRU-FIT DIAMOND RINGS 
at 
PRESIDENT JEWELERS 
Corner East Park and Sycamore 




Finest Quality Diamonds at the Lowest Price 
BERG & BERG 
Your Rexall Stores 
4th and Main 23rd and College 




"Where High Quality and 
Low Prices Combine to Give You 
a Real Value" 
WE GIVE GOLD BOND ST AMPS 
Cedar Falls 
BLACK HAWK 
PUBLISHING CO., INC. 
Printers and Publishers 
Publishers of 
NORTH IOWA FARM LABOR NEWS 
IOWA FARM LABOR NEWS 
JOSEPH C . KENNEDY, Pres. 
3231/i Main Street Cedar Fall, Iowa 
CO lfax 6-4597 
CEDAR FALLS 
TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK 
ESTABLISHED IN 1888 
The Oldest Bank 
1n Black Ha wk County 
MEMBER OF FEDE RA L DEPOSIT INSURA NC E CO RPO RATI O N 
DALTON HARDWARE PLUMBING HEATING 
" S er vic e F i rst-
Sat i sfact i on Always " 
3 I 0-3 12 Main Cedar Falls 
CAMPUS SERVICE 
CORNER 
O n the northeast corner of 23rd and College Street 
there are three services offered during one stop. 
CAMPUS SHOE SHOP 
Offers the fin est in complete shoe repair and 
dyeing . We also carry a complete stock of canvas 
shoes, boots, and rubbers . 
·/ .. . (.: 
Northeast Iowa's 
Dominant Store 
Headquarters for the 
College Gal or Guy! 
Whatever your college 
fashion needs, Black's 
has what you want! 
Our fashionable third 
floor is burstirg with 
a complete and up-to-
the minute selection of 
fashion clothing for the 
gals and our stree~ 
floor men's store keeps 
abreast of the latest in 
college trends for the 
guys! 
SHOP MONDAYS , FRIDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M. 
THE PANTHER LAUNDERETTE 
Offers a complete service of the finest self-service 
laundry and dry cleaning. An attendant is on duty 
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Carney, Robe rt Leo, M ason City, 280, 289 
Ca rpenter, Delbu rn E., VIiest Bend, 224, 
25-!-
Ca rr, James Herbert, Ottumwa , 131, 13+, 
289 
Cassa dy, Ralph Charles , M ap leton, 1+6, 
246 
Cass idy, T om K enneth, Cedar Falls, 229 
Casson, Char les V.T. M cC lell a nd, 289 
Ca welti, G erald Scott, Ceda r Falls, 1+2 
Ca w elti , Sa ndra J ea n, Ceda r Falls, 239, 
245 
Chalfant, Richard C., \-Vebsre r Cir,·, 1+7 
Cha lgren, Kurt Robert , C linton, 146 
Cha lst rom, Di a ne F., Sp irit La ke, 144, 252 
Chance, John Th omas, Ne w P rov idence, 
21 9, 276 
Chelli s, J ohn \-V il li ams, Sr. Louis, M o., 
173 
C hri sti an, Susan E., R ocheste r, Mi nn., 246, 
262 
C hri stiansen, Carol J ., Co uncil Bluffs, 1+8, 
149, 23 6 
C hri sti a nsen, David A., C lear Lake, 228, 
289 
C hri stl e, Patricia Ann, Cedar Rapid s, 13+, 
226, 289 
Chri sty, Richard C., Ottumwa, 175, 200, 
278 
C la rk, David Dodd , Cedar Fa ll s, 147, 1+9 
C la rk , James G., W a te rl oo, 192 
C lausen, Loretta M ae, Holste in , 134, 223 , 
26+ 
C lausman, Patric ia Ann, Rein beck, 230, 
23 1 
C la ussen, Kathryn Dawn, Reinbeck, 262, 
289 
C lau ssen, Sha ron Ann , R einbeck, 262, 289 
C lay ter, Jack \' erl, Cedar Fa ll s, 222 
Cleveland , Char lyn J oy, J efferso n, 100, 
262, 289 
C leve land , E lbin L. , Cedar Rapids, 100, 
21 1, 27 6, 290 
C lewell, Susan E il een, V.laverly, 141, 219 
C lopton, Betty M ay, Ceda r Fall s, 255 
Cl oud , Richa rd Alden, Cedar Fa ll s, 1+2 
Coff in , George C laude, M arsha lltown, 137, 
199, 247 
Cole, Mary Ann, Al gona, 233 
Coleman , Marilyn Sue, Denison, 247 
Con nelly , Judith M a ri e, Ma son Cit y, 245 
Conno r, Gl enn Gene, W estbury, 169 
Conrad, James Leroy, Aud ubon, 222, 2+5 
Cooke, M ary Ann , Manches ter, 14 1, 1+3, 
233, 249 
Cook inh am, Patricia A ., Esth e rvill e, 100, 
208 , 290 
Cope, E linor Grace, Somers, 241 
Copl ey, J ohn R oll a, Davenpo rt , 282, 290 
Co rl ett, Susa n K a_,·, Farmersbu rg, 23 5, 253 
Co rman ey, Wa yne Lee, Ha mpton, 18 1, 278 
Corri gan, Bever ly Ann, G uthrie Center, 
141 , 229 
Corwin , C unis Leroy, Marsha lltown, 290 
Cor win, D ennis Larry, Cedar Falls, 189 
Couchman, Janice E., Seymour, 1+4, 1+7, 
149 
Cou ghlin , Sharon Ann , M a ri on, 2+5 
Coul son, Linda La ne, M orav ia , 2+4 
Cou rtn ey, Robe rt Keith , Delhi, 222 
Cow a n, Pa tri cia Lynn, Algona , 272 
Cox, D av id D., Bett end o rf, 22, 169, 170, 
1 72, 186, 200, 278 
Cox, Sharon Kay, Kes wick, 223 
C rane, Robert All en, Cl env ill e, Mi nn., 
169, 190, 200, 278, 290 
C ra ne, T errence Lee, Cedar Fa ll s, 276 
C raven, Carolyn C., Arlingt on 5, Va., 
134, 260 
Craver, Rita Lee, Ced ar Falls, 143 
C raw for d , Dan a J., W ashing ton, 234 
Cres well , Gay le Lee, Rein beck, 130, 210, 
228, 258, 276, 290, 
Crogveek, Jan e Ramona , Oe lwein , 235, 
245 
Cronba ug h, Dea nn a Lee, Be ll e Plaine, 223 
Crooks, Ronald D ea n, Greene, 128, 129, 
131, 149 
Cross, June K aye, Knoxville, 270 
323 
Crowde r, James Alex, Ma son C ity, 13+, 
147, 201, 27 6, 290 
Crowley, Robe rt Eugene, Des M oines, 290 
Cruse, Richa rd L., La P orte C ity, 137, 142 
Crystal , Everett T., \Vebste r C ity, 169 
Cu ll, Ra y mond Albe rt , Chi cago, Ill. , 175, 
280, 290 
Cumm ings, J an ice Ka y, Fairfie ld, 11 8,262, 
290 
Cu nnin g ham, Marian D., Cedar Fall s, 290 
Cu nnin g ham, Mary Rit a, D es M oines, 120, 
272 
Cu rri e, Gary De nnis, Scha lle r, 142, 147, 
149, 20 1 
Curr_,·, J a mes Patrick, Cedar Rapid s, 282 
D 
Da hmus, Ann C hri stin e, W a te rl oo, 290 
Daikawa, Carol e H ., Hilo, H a waii, 227, 
241 
Daja ni , Sa id A., J ord an, Africa , 47, 190, 
290 
Dal e_,·, E ll en J ane, C hicago H eig ht s, Ill. , 
246 
Daman, J a mes Edwa rd , Humboldt, 128, 
200 
Damron, Jimmie Leon, Ca rpinte ri a, Ca lif., 
290 
Danie ls, Anita L. , Oe lwein , 212, 2 16, 23 1 
Dann, Ste phen Euge ne, D es M oines, 23 7, 
255 
D a nn e, Beve rly Ka y, Sioux C ity, 268 
Dann enfe ldt, San dra A., Daven port, 219 
Davidsen, Deloy K e lvin , Ced a r Falls, 142 
Da v is, Alice Arlyn , Rocheste r, Minn. , 13 7, 
141, 250 
Davis, Anita M ae, Strawberry Point, 144 
D a vis, Barbara J oan, G ilmore C it,·, 129, 
134, 258, 260 
Davis, Constance Sue, K eoku k, 120, 270 
D a vis, Ge ra ld Allan, Deco rah , 131, 194, 
200, 213 
Davi s, J ohn Dea n, M ap leton, 282 
Davis, Karen Rae, Laurens, 148, 222 
Davis, M arga ret Dea n, Plano, 247 
Davis, M a rla J ane, St ra w berry Point, 142, 
290 
Davis, Russe ll C harles, vVate rl oo, 13 7 
Day, Dorothy June, Arlington, 147, 149 
Debow e r, Bonni e K ., Alli son, 233, 266, 
290 
D edic, Robert C harles, Tra e r, 290 
Degraw, Betty K. , Delmar, 223 
Deimerl y, Suzanne, Clario n, 24 5, 290 
D e lfs, Sharon Rae, T oledo, 203 , 244, 274, 
290 
De nk, Dianne Faye , Davenpo rt, ++, 155, 
225 
D eneui , J on I an, M arion, 137 
Deneu i, P a t, 13 7 
D eshon, Marga ret Ann, Bettend orf, 154 
Dewild e, Dee, C harl es C ity, 141, 222, 290 
Dexter, Richa rd Gene, v\late rl oo, 201 
Dibla sio, M arga ret R., Davenport, 245 
Dice, Phillip Robe rt , Lake P ark, 199, 228, 
276 
Dickenson, Carmen N., No r fo lk , \'a., 143, 
239 
Dickey, Robe rt C leme nt, Davenport, 204, 
237, 291 
Die rksen, Carole J ., C linton, 238 , 241 
Dighton, Ly nd on K ., Coggon, 190 
Dillon, David, 190 
324 
Dilts, J ames Mi chae l, Bett end orf, 173 
Di sney, Ve rn eil Rae, Dow s, 230 
Ditzenbe rger, Roge r, Ceda r Falls, 193 
Dixon, Rodney Leo, Pe rry, 100, 130, 131, 
213, 291 
Dobson, Donald \,\l ard, La Porte Cit~·. 29 1 
Dodd , Bill B. , Cedar Falls, 193, 282 
Doe ring, J oa n M a ri e, Ma son City, 245 
Dolphin, Phy lli s ., Sheld on, 23 5, 27+ 
Dome r, Jal aa Wanda , Ce nte r Point, 100, 
128, 199, 217, 238, 241 , 266, 291 
Donald , N eil Eugene, Seymour, 147, 149, 
201, 27 6 
D oole~·, J ohn Terry, D es M oines, 259, 280 
Doran, Marya nn M ay, Pe rry, 137 
Dorman, Janet E la ine, Pe rry, 147, 231 
Dorn, Larr~· Lee, Cou ncil Bluffs, 201, 229 , 
236, 291 
Dostal, Bonita J ea n, T oledo, 149,23 1, 23 9, 
245, 264 
Dotson, Richard C., Ced ar Falls, 190 
Dotson, Vll illi a m M o rris, Cedar Falls , 18 1. 
182 
Douga n, Caro le Jane, Hubbard , 142 
Doug he rt1·, J oa nne J. , Marshallt own , 199, 
272 
Dougla s, Elain e E., O rchard , 249 
Dow , Franc is I. , Ceda r Falls, 228 , 259, 
282, 
Dow ell, Anita Pearson, Ceda r Fa lls , 199 
Downin g, Ca rol J ea n, Austin, Minn. , 219 
Doyl e, Ra y mond Eugene, T oledo, 169, 29 1 
Dre fk e, P au l M elburn, Cherokee, 189 
Dre ier, Debra Ayl ee n, Hubbard, 228, 241, 
252 
Dre ier, Sonja J ean, H uhba rd , 224, 22 5 
Drenn en, J oy M a ri e, M aso n C ity, 139,23 1 
Drewry, Carol L., Sac City, 291, 21 6, 21 8 
D rob ne~-. Rona ld D eloss, P oca honta s, 245 
Druecke r, Ca rol J oa n, Strawbe rr1· Point , 
233 
Drur_,·, Susan Ethel, Marsha lltown , 237, 
249 
Dubbe rke, Judith Ann, Hubbard , 129, 13+, 
23 5, 252, 274 
Ducommun, Marth a E., Oe h,·ein , 23+, 24 7 
Dugan, D enni s J ohn , Des M oin es , 222, 245 
Dukeshi er, Michae l C., Shenand oa h, 173 
Duml e r, S haron Ka y, \Va te rl oo, 268 
Dunham , Danie l R ay, W a te rloo, 181, 200 
Dunn, M a ry E lle n, C raw fo rds ,·ill e, 142, 
272 
Dup e_,·, Lavera Lee, Fo rt Dod ge , 1 3+, 272, 
291 
Duprez , J osette Dee, Vl' aukee, 234, 264 
Dutoit , Carol Lee , Ced a r Rap id s, 156 
Dutton, Richard H ow a rd , Kirkvill e, M o., 
222 
Duu s, Er lin g O tto, Ceda r Fall,, 146, 29 1 
E 
Ea kl e, R oberta L., Ad e l, 247 
Earhart, Alfred Jac k, Ced ar Fall,, 29 1 
East lan d , Barba ra M ., C linton, 229, 235 
Ea twe ll, Shirl ey Ann, Mingo, 291 
Ebe rt, J oe l Vl1yn n, Cl a rence, 249 
Eckroth, Loran Lee, M andan, N. D ., 149 
E d en, Sy lv ia Ailee n, Titonk a, 13+, 230, 
231 , 254 
Ed er, P amela J ea n, Post v ill e, 241 
Eckroth , Mildred B. , Cedar Falls, 148 
E dwards, Donna Ra e, Ruth ven, 20 3, 2 13, 
2 19, 252, 29 1 
Ee ll s, J oa nn Mae, Kn oxvill e, 143, 235 
Egbe rt , James Cole, Fort D od ge, 259, 278 
291 
Ege n, H a rl an, Ceda r Fa ll s, 291 
Egge r, Phylli s Mari e, H opkinton, 249 
Eggleston, \Vayn e E., Ced ar Falls, 291 
E hle rs, Shirl ey Ka ye, O nawa, 224, 230, 
23 1, 239 
E ichelberge r, Donald A., Anamosa, 169, 
278 
Eilt s, Juliann, \Ve ldon, 1+4 
Eische n, Caro le J ean, Vl1est Des M oin es, 
238 
E lfm ann, Karl E., Sioux Rapids, 291 
E llin gson, She rry l A ., Alden, 134, 268 
Ellingson, Violet Ann, Northwood , 141,229 
Elli ott, She ryl Ra e, J eff e rson, 235 
E ll st rom, Na ncy Jane, Inwood, 149, 241, 
253 
E nge l, J ohn H enry , Dumont , 229 
Enge l, Ri chard Jam es, Eve rg ree n, Ill., 184 
E nge l, Robert J erome, Tra er, 291 
Enge lh a rdt, Carroll L. , E lkade r, 122, 130, 
13+, 158 
E rh a rdt, Lind a L., Bloomfie ld, 199 
Er ickson, Nancy Jane, Cedar Falls, 146, 
264 
Er ickson, Richard C. , Cedar Falls, 208, 29 1 
Erns t, Ka y E li zabe th , Springvill e, 245, 266 
E rvin , J oanne Ka,·, Pe rr1·, 224 
Esk, La rry All en, Clarion, 291 
Etze n, K eith All en, Forest C ity, 280, 291 
E ul e r, Bonnie J ean, Brid ge wate r, 156, 239, 
241, 253 
Ev ans, J oan Audrey, Des M oin es , 141 ,268, 
230 
Evans, J o Ann, Des M oines, 226, 234, 253 
E_,·e rl _,·, Gary Lrnn, Cedar Falls, 292 
Ezean ii , C lemen t M ., O rlu East, Nigeria, 
4 7 
F 
Fan1'e r, Mar jori e Ann, Brya nt, 143 
Farl ey, Er ik Bruce, C linton, 100, 278 , 292 
Fee, J ose phine Lucind a, Nashua , 11 8, 13+, 
27+, 292 
Fernea u, John Ra lph, Con rad, 147, 148, 
149 
F inc h, Ra lph, 190 
Finn, Frances K a thr_n1 , M cGregor, 23+ 
Finnessy, M a ry Luc il e, Lake Forest, Ill. , 
245 
F ische r, J a mes Ronald, Des M oin es, 13+, 
190, 200, 278 
Fi scher, Robe rt James, Dubuqu e, 228 
Fisher, Carol Jane, Iowa C ity, 219 
Fit zge rald, Thoma s B , Boone, 292 
Flack, Carol J ean, Postvill e, 2++ 
Flan d e rs, Shirl e_,· M a_,·, Da venpo rt, 142, 
338, 241, 24 5 
Fletcher, Lar ry Low e, Craw fo rd sv ill e, 139 
Flitsch, M a ry K a thryn, Alburnett , 13+, 
2 12 
Fl o,·d, Car1· Leon, M ontrose , 13+, 146, 200, 
186, 27 6, 292 
Foglesong, J a nice E., Des M oines, 226, 
237, 262 
Folkers, Treva Arde na, Scotch Gro ve, 239, 
241, 262 
Foote, Ri cha rd Lero,·, Des M oines, 27 8 
Foote, W endy Lynne, Bettend or f, 225, 238, 
239 
Ford , Ann P au lin e, Central Ci ty, 27+ 
Form ane k, Ba rbara J ea n, Elberon, 222, 245 
Forthun, Maril _\'fl K ay, Id a Grove, 238, 
240, 2+1, 274 
Foshe, Paulin e M ae, Des M oines, 1+3 
Fosse_,·, K e ith Robert, St. Ansgar, 186 
Foste r, E li zaheth L. , Oska loosa , 222, 22+ 
Fox, G era ldine Ann, v\l a ter loo, 246 
Fox, J ose ph Roscoe, Osage, 181, 184, 200 
Fox, Leon Robe rt, Missouri Valley, 130, 
134, 199, 225 
Frahm, Larn· J ohn , C lea r Lake, 127, 292 
frana, Adrian 'Nilliam , Ca lm ar, 228, 23 1, 
245 
fran e_,·, Charl es J erom e, Ced a r Falls, 292 
Frater, M ae J enny, \'inton, 219, 252 
Fredricksen, Robert A., C linton, 141 
Fredri ckson, Donna M ., Forest C ity, 118 , 
230, 292 
freeman, Francis Grady, Dave nport , 181, 
183 , 292 
Freeman, Micha el L. , Go ld fie ld , 22 5 
Freem a n, Vikie J ean, New H a mpton, 253 
freers, Gary \\lard, Musca tine, 229, 230 
Freese, Dorothy Mari e, Scotch Grove, 253 
Freese, G wenda Fae, \ ,Vh eatland, 233, 249 
Freese, P a mela Kay, Ced a r f a ll s, 134, 143, 
270 
Freeze, J oyce M eye rs, Waterl oo, 230 
Fri ed e ri cks, Marjor ie, Cedar Falls, 230 
Frueh, Phylli s Yvonne, Fort M a di son, 27+ 
Fry, Kathl een Marie, Marsh a lltown , 199 
Fuke, Sta nlev Akira, llil o, Hawaii, 130, 
282 
Fun ke, K aren Ka _,·, Sta te Cente r, 233, 252, 
292 
Furland, R ohe rt a f a ,·e, Conrad, 266 
Fur long, Mary C., Lett s, 139, 226, 228, 
245 
c; 
Gabe l, Sa ndra Lee, Swea C ity, 292 
Gaffney, R obe rt Paul, Ne w H a mpton, 292 
Ga lla g he r, Sa ndra Lee, Wat erl oo, 143 
Ga rt z, H ome r J ohn , Oelwein , 147, 1+9, 
20 1, 292 
Ga tew ood, J ack John, Delta , 1+7, 247 
Ga te wood , Sha ron Bake r, Ceda r Falls, 
203, 270, 292, 230 
Ga tton, Nola Ann, Algona, 219 
Gay, J e rry Cole, Des M oines, 181, 282 
Geer, K a thl een K aye, Colo, 2 19 
Gehrke, Jerome Stanl ey, Rea dly n, 179 
Ge ige r, Brenda J ea n, Vinton, 44, +5, 153 
Ge ise, Barry Russe ll , Grand M ound, 159, 
282 
Geo rge , Mary Ka y, C he rokee, 219 
G e rd es, Re nee Judith, J esup, 219 
G e rgen, Della Ma e, Supe ri or, 143 
Ge rsem a, Janae Lee , Cedar falls, 26 6 
G ibbs, Micheal R. , Burlington, 280 
G ibson, Deanna, Super ior, 26+ 
G ibson, Marianne Pat, V.lebb, 264 
G ideon, R oll ene Ka y, Norwalk , 14+, 25+ 
Gilbe rt, Carol Justine, La rrabee, 23 5 
Gilbertson, J e ri elyn n, Decora h, 238, 2+1, 
274 
G il es, Grove r Sk ip, Garwin, 173 
G ill es pi e, Judith Ann, Ren wick, 239 
Gi lpin , J ohn James, Ne wton , 148, 247 
Glans, Sa ndra Ka ye, Marsha lltown , 253, 
266, 292 
Glasene r, Lydi a Jane, Ceda r Falls, 292 
G la ss, Lynn Willi a m, Cedar Rap id s, 24+ 
G leason, Sha ron Lee, Oelwein , 23 9 
Glea son, Sharon B., V.l aterl oo, 292 
Gl enn, C har les Eugene, Ced a r Falls, 292 
Gnagy, K ay Lenore, C harl es C ity, 268 
Goddard, Judy Betts, Cedar Falls, 144 
Godfre_v, D enni s Leroy, Adel , 134, 141 , 
146, 230, 243, 276 
Goecke, Kathryn J oanne, M a rshalltown , 
266 
Goetzinge r, J ames D., T empl eton, 173 
Golbuff, V,IJiliam C lark, Ma son C ity, 276, 
292 
G olz, Caroh ·n Ka y, Brid ge w a te r, 272 
G ood, \'i ctoria K a_,·, Chariton, 219 
Goodm an, J oe l He nry, Be ll e Pl a in e, 147, 
149 
G ordon, Ba rbara Ann, M ay w ood, 111. , 1+2 
Go rd on, K err,· J a ne, \,V a terl oo, 147, 1+9, 
272 
Gord on, Larry Euge ne, D es M oin es, 25+ 
Gord on, Lind a, Newton, 13+, 266, 292 
G ord en, Michael R obe rt , C ha rl es C it_,·, 173 
Gotter, K ay le ne G lee, Sc ran ton, 250 
Graf, D a rl ene K ay, H az leton, 223 
Graff, J ean ne Fridolin, M a ll a rd , 235, 2+5 
Gran d george, Beth M ., V.lebste r C it~·, 239 
Grannema n, \,Va _,·ne R., C ha rl es C ity , 1+2, 
282, 293 
G rau, J oa nne Mi chelle, S ioux Ci ty, 238, 
240 
Gra,·es, George C ., H ar lan, 169 
G ray, James L., Cedar Falls, 206, 293 
Gren, Dav id V,l alke r, Da venport, 216, 218 , 
2+3, 253 
G ree n, Marcia Ann, Des M oines, 2 19 
G ree nfi e ld, Lind a K ay, A c kle_,·, 274 
Greenl ee, Marion Sue, J esup, 258, 262 
G reenley, Ce lia Ann, I ndepende nce, 222 
Greenz w eig, Lucill e E., Cha rl es C it,·, 2 19, 
220, 254 
G regg, Caro ly n Loui se, West Libe rt _,·, 144, 
252 
G regory, Jani ce Kay, M on tez uma, l+l 
G rego ry, Loui se ad ine, Dike, 139, 24 1 
G riffin , Margaret Ann, Ne w H ampton, 2+ 5 
Griffin , Micha el J on, Cedar R api d s, 276 
Gr iffin , Shirl ey Ann, Winte rset, 1+1 , 23 5, 
2+5 
G rimes, She rrill J on, VIiest u ni on, 13+, 
282 
Gri mm, G lo ria Frances, Ear lv ill e, 252 
G rin e r, Le land Ed w a rd , Dumont , 293 
Gr itton, J uditb Ann, North Li be rt_,·, 260, 
293 
G ross, Marilyn E il ee n, Oe lwein, 229, 253, 
293 
Grass, Na ncy, 212 
Grove, Da vi d Lde, Vinton, 229, 25+ 
Grove, Frances K ay, Fa irba nk , 149 
Grube r, Gay le Ann , Carroll, 241, 293 
Grulke, Sa ll,· Anne, O w a tonn a, Minn ., 235 
Gu ill au me, J acque l\"11 M ., Ced a r Fall s, 
156, 239 
Gu lic k, K a th y Ela in e, Mt. Auburn, t+l 
Gumme rt, Delori es L., Marshalltown, 226, 
229, 252, 293 
Gund e rson, \'irginia J., La ke Mill s, 11 8, 
132, 2+3, 253, 26+, 293 
Gupta, Na irn C han d , New De lhi , I nd ia, 
+7 
Gupta , Sha ill a, Ne w De lhi , Indi a, +7 
Gustafson, Mari be l Eva, Ki ron, 233, 2+8 
Gustin , Mary E la ine, Gu thrie Ce nte r, 254 
Guyett, Lind a Lee, Missou ri Valley, 230 
1-1 
H aa n, K eith Alan, Ced ar Falls, 142 
H aas is, Ge rald Louis, Strawbe rry P oi nt , 
173 
H achmann, Ca rol Irene, Da venpo rt , 1+1 , 
238 , 241 
Hackmann, Rac he l Lee , VIi est U nion, 250 
Hade, Evelyn Mari e, Go wri e, 293 
Haden fe ldt , Lorett a A., Sioux Rap id s, 249 
H ager, Linda K ay, Casey, 254 
Hahn , Frederick Dav id, Des M oi nes, 169 
Hahn, Phy lli s Ann, Manchester, 139, 141 , 
143, 229, 249, 254 
Hal e, William H enry, E ll sw orth , 1+8 
H a ll , Barbara E lain e, La ke Mill s, 253 
H a ll , James Edwa rd , Albion, 280, 293 
H a ll , K eith Franklin, E mmetsburg, 137, 
228 
ll a ll , Philip Stephen, Ced a r Rapid s, 147 
H a ll enbeck, Dani el A., M anchester, 130, 
131 , 249, 282 
H a ll er, C har lott e ., Sioux Ci ty, 233, 260 
11 a ll ett, Ri ch a rd Erv in, Cedar Fa I ls, 293 
Ha I stead, Steve n K ent, Marion, 131, 276 
Hal sted, J oan ne Ruth , State Center, 233, 
262 
H a mill , Sig rid J oa nn, C linton, 235 
H a milton, Gl enn C ., L ucas, 125, 27 6, 293 
H a mmond, De l Lee, Charl es C it,·, 173 
H a mpe l, K a ,· J oyce, Garne r, 260, 293 
H an isch , K a thl ee n Zora, V.l at erl oo, 235, 
2+5 
I Jan ke, A rl oa Mari e, Ear ly, 233, 293 
Hanl ey, Hurl ey Lee, Ced ar Fa ll s, 169, 186 
293 
H anna, Darlen e C., Nora Sp rings, 2 12, 
293 
H anne, K ay Ar lene, Pl easa nt Va lley, 234, 
274 
Han se n, Barba ra Ann , C lin ton, 270, 293 
H ansen , Carol Ann, Norw ay, 233 
H anse n, J on Edward , Cedar fa I Is, t+8, 
1+9 
Han sen, J ane ll Diane, Bod e, 264 
H a nse n, Lind a Luci I le, H orn ick, 2+ I 
Han sen, M ari ly n F., Ceda r fa I ls, 13+, 
270, 293 
H a nsen, \' ernon K a i, Ced a r falls, 276, 293 
H ansen , \'i c ki Ann , Algona, 245 
H a nsen, \,Va rren Emo ry, Harl a n, 169 
H a nsuld , Arthur Marr , N e wton, 1+7, 1+8, 
149, 201 
H anso n, Cu rti s Dean, S w ea C ity, 22 1, 231 
H anson, Dennis Nash, La Port e C ity, 293 
Han son, Jack Juli en, Denve r, 147 
H anson, Lyn D ee ne, Musca tin e, 149, 229 
H a nson, M ax ine C. A ., Cedar Fa ll s, 29+ 
Happe, Carolyn Ma e, Sp irit Lake, 1+3, 
245 
H a rbach , Sa ndra Lee , De lhi , 252 
H ard er, Susan K ay, De lma r, 249 
H a rl , M ern a M a ri e, Numa, 134, 25+ 
Har lan, Roge r G., V.l i111 e rset , 139, 2 16, 
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A yea rbook is a \'ast beehi\·e; staff members, instructors, professionals a nd students 
hurry along like bees, each on his Olm separate mission in th e creat ion of the fi na l product. 
A publication staff member is a spec ial type of person, endowed with a st rong conce rn 
for ca mpus affairs, interes t in the people around them, and an ex traordin a ry amou nt of re-
serve energy, enthus iasm and \·itality that sun·i\·es e\·en deadlines, fi na ls and illness and 
thrives on success. 
There is no better 1rny to meet C l than through its commu nications-th e OLD C OLD, 
the College Eye and KYTC. A person is not educa ted if he has pursued onh· paper a nd ink 
during his co llege term. ;\luch of educa tion is experience, and this comes onl y in exp loration. 
An ed itor is not ed itor for prestige or g lory, but because he has a \'ie11·poin t, a philoso-
phy or an interpretation to present. This staff has attempted to present SC I as a growing 
111 titution , transitional in purpose, ideals and appeara nce . 
To all of you who ha\'e helped with the 1962 Ow C oLD, l 11·ou ld like to express my 
personal appreciation and g ratitud e. Y ou have done a task that no staff af ter you ca n claim. 
Y ou have crea ted th e first yearbook of the State Coll ege of Iowa. 
I u. J E.1:-.- H E\\"I C K ER 
Editor, 1962 Ow Cow 
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